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7.ttmst. of oil^oiJEiiaa aiwflttgt m& coatatn caiqaloal ccametti^p 
Coil fsicsn%icait vSth oi3,-c?&:o3 not (mly lupswrod tSto 
osjovth Qt feoth toaato cmd Q(i,i)l<mt hnt a t the aarae time re^uoefi 
tho dev^opQoat of »>ot-4mot neoaitoaet ^tolol^loftvna incorail-^^ 
<Lo£bl6 Ci t.hito) CMt^i^oa* Of a l l t!io ollooofeee tostodt ne«a 
01^0 mm Qoot offeott^m raofi n?fiua ocfeo tho loaa* Sn f^toelncj 
tho TOot.4aiot a^volojaaont* t?ho b m o ^ d o l ©ffoot of oil«>0£3kee 
Mao 90 pfonotmoed that oiren plmxta liioculst©*? %.lth oo h l i ^ 
iiiooidLtta lovdl aa 9000 lwpm9 of ^ jjtcon^ta> had good ipcotirtb, 
\ri9n«M,t*/5 tho aotl v$.th &mM^ alrnio hjnu'^t about 
settuetimi l a jcoot-fenot dov®lop»a«5it liut I t g ODnlicotltm failed 
to lnoTo«ii8« tho plant ;;xt>v^« *»ovovort oa^luat %#ion outmlo-
faanted vdth a nttm^^n aouveo olthor tu tho fosn of oil*ofilc«o 
OT uT«a or aoaonliipi sulphatot Intisovod tho plant i?so¥th and 
at tho smo tiiaa roduoed tho ioot»knot dovolo|»Qnt, "lio ciJf 
xotlo of 22.811 (a^mtalnod hf Incnxporatlnif oairfdugrt ao sousoo 
of oftxiion ^nd flmnonim aiili^iito ao a oousoo of iiltxoifon) %iao 
fbtmd to ho h l i^ ly famurohle ho1*i for promotlnn tho Rroirfth of 
oggpli^t and tonislo and roduoing tho xoot^knot dovolopaont «ad 
MP# ^ * * 
number of aatuy© fcunlea, 
C^ertionil fsialyses of oil-oaices and ^^lisjnot of so i l 
amended vith o l l^o^oo l»aio«fted thirt they oontalneA ph«iol8i 
orc^iolo a d a e m& mmox^\u sal ts* fho amount of ph®iola %fae 
l i i i ieot In tho auatarfi osko folloi^oa by f»jc»midnut» castort 
nmm im(k {3£^UQ» l i e esisKioto of aoll naemdled %41^ oilwoakes 
ao well ao savfiust <Kmta!jti©ft a t l l l hir^or noount of phenol a« 
*51ae oonooatrr^lcai of £imiai£iUBi ss^ts was hlrtiest In the esetvocts 
obtnlnedi tvcm uaoteilliaodi ©oil anerided vAth utieterllieed olX-
of^est % Q^s»eao that of orrpMiio a d ^ a tn th© extracts of o t e r i -
Hoed eoil aaaifled \dth dtesi l tsed oil-ockeo, 
Uator aoluhle extt^ioto obtainell troa. s ter i l ioeS eof.l 
oEJCKi^ Qd with 0t0rS,lio0d oil-cakeo or imstexllioe^ ooil ata^ safled 
vith «n?3t03Alioea oil-oakeo not only IdLlled hi^^ pepooatrvre ot 
larvae of 2,* igicotaiitgi hut alao adversely affected the hatching 
of larvae i a y^%W t e a t , ^ e r e was a direct relaftionalhip 
hetween the nortaOity of larvae sncl the iiexlod fbr %Mch the 
lar^&e were eac|>oeed« 
llatchin/i of larvae of M* inoognita waa alao ooneiderably 
r ecced to a varying degree in a l l the ph«Rolie mxA relateA 
ooiq^unde and in esgimie ali^jhatic aeida teated. Theae ooapounda 
alao lixoui^it about oonaiderahle mortality of larvae of root-knot 
nenaitdde* Hydseqjiainone atid sialeie a d d proved to he hin^ly 
• 5 * 
effoctiw In redudrif: td^ o hrst^ Mti^ l miti In bilni^itig akout the 
mortality of larvae of H» inoo^fta> 
!>lppia"5 of oeedliii^a of 0sr?pl*»t in diffoxwit OOIIC«B* 
tratlono of water taolublo 9stract9 of oll-osteoo prior to 
laoeulatloa Taaultofl in th© r^fiuotlon in soot-^aiot ds^ reloptamt 
aca ar&imood the growth of pl!»sta, Hia oactraots ohteOnod fiOQ 
soil anoadofl vlth ollwoakos war© aa of^'ectlvo In r9<!uelng tho 
root»4mot aovelopment and pxonotlacs tho srowth of plemta as 
the oxtjpatsto of oil«»e<'jke3« 
!ty<5roqi3lnonQ ^\mx mplloQ. hath ao root (ktpo oad ftronch 
hit«i*fit dSJout EdfjniSioaat r<©6[»ctl<m in root-Smot <le'9©lopraeat 
on tonnto and ©.TtplfiSit mi& In^ pro-weS the plrut <Trt>ui*k. *?y'r»-
qwlnone oloo r^^mssely /sffocted the devolopoont of (*lQat oollo 
aad ^oreh^ tho developeiant of faaaaea in the roots, liueh 
roots al»> have poor |»ol;yj^ «ttol oaddaee aotl'rtty. 
•^©re wie no lualltatl-fo dlfferenoe in the phenol!ca 
In the mota of toei^o irv* inahUt ehi<Ki«r«n4« an<l Mar^oha* 
Howetart the artount of free ehlero^enio odd vaa laora in 
root a of toaato et^ ^#iu aa ooap«ra4 to Hia etiier two oultivara 
atuaiad* \a a reault of Infaetileii wtHi root»lmot naoiatoda 
thara waa «i ii&araaaa in ohleiaaanle aeid eaAtant in the voota 
of all the '^raa eultltara hut Hia inar««MMi waM hlflKaat in 
er* M&rtitt« f^fidlav traatl w«e alee obaawaA wt^ Mspaet to 
a«19%e#ih^ ro3gr tm^ total ishanolie aontanta ta difiii«Bt 
• • -
e«ltlvaa?» otuaiod, 'n\«m vma a m,T9Gt ralattwiahlp with th« 
dhloronsiilo aoid oont«ffit and th© age of plsmta. \Q a result 
of Infection tho!Po warn also mi iaesease i& the pol:^6noX 
oidaaae aotii*ty in the roots of both tOT?iato ov» .toahu iBfid 
T!arslot)e. 
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^stsai ^oesf^bor , tOTf* 
'^^ %n to oorllf;/ thjst 'T . I^ 'ajntal !!aaan has voiSced 
mnA ii^ 3id«i(Mi« !!|9 imoids on ^ e ** ^ffoot of oil«oako8t iMitvduot 
etna eestain ehmleal otKupowwlQ on Ifeo dwf^iopaamt of TOot.4uaot 
on on3>2-«s«t rma tonato** I s uptotete and osl;:lnQl# !^e I s 
allofe'Q*! to ©itKiit h±9 thoslQ toT iho Gsmt^deT^tlaa of ttie 
amsQ. of the d^ -Tpeo of ^ootoy of Philooophy In Botany, 
\ o»f Ih .% fMl|i5*' 
l i o author oacp2?o330o hio glnoeso thdnks miA &&Gp se^oe 
of cratltudo to r^« :#K, ::ix(3ai» £br ougieBtlnfi "^ lo piobloQt 
lavnatialilo ."5»il<l?5iice» k^aa intajBtot aa<t conottuctl'TO 0ar:-ostinac3 
thTOtt^otit tho ooura© of theo© iRveerti-imtions aid t?i0 Holp 
rendextod In tho prgpftratlon of iSi& nsnuoctipt. 
Ho lo 03.00 doopXy grtttefttl to I'rofosoor ibrar "*• i.han» 
Ph«^«C*!lim.1, ffoad of tho ^'ot>artnmt of Dotrmy, for Mo inbom 
ncssoroaAtyt o^p3thotl.o end oirltloj^ otto^atioao ond nct:iJ3/! t*-^© 
focSilltieo ssvailGlQ.© foi? oosr^lno out theoo otmlioa mccenofully. 
The dacoi^ hOlp 03Sl;«i^ ed to no by "^ r* 't, t a^i^ I>.'sif 
rfarajitolOfSlgtt "^"f* *'• ^aswog tsi»» ^y# '*• '^'aa»Tl:oor *l.'»if Jwiiioip 
Hflrmtolof^ grtOf isr, 'I» M«» k lmaH, V.aooapc?^  \nfioolT*o» other 
oolloomioo *md frioado iiicludlRg •>, \ ' ! , .'aiaiilf the oHotOi-^ iwfcfihor 
ond 'fn >mi 'dhd^ nm1Lm$ the typist to aioo smtofuily 
iifilaiovlodi(9d. 
Tho flnaadcd ao3lQ(t.ino«t la pirt# fraa the taalvorolty 
Gsranto Coonisalon <««** the Council of idontiflc flfid tnduotiiai 
Hoooarolit H«w B«ihl» haa be«n inotTuraantal In pxovldlni; tho 
notlvartion ft»r tho wiA« 
c 0 n ? -3 ir ^^^  ". 
lit ' ri' W''^ ir ^, T-ntrrri 
3m 1.1» 'if ?<ict of ^xjand i^i i the C505.1 «lt*i oll-e-ixosf 
ntmn fmfi acsjyduot mi the {irovrfeh of tfritto 
%t«2, iRflU'Sico o? cj?.! tnfsn^Jimt with nc»i«siua 
s^tioa of cai'hcii to nlt!ro,i:cii rm 13^@ ^»vt*i 
of tomato ond Qftn^ l^^ mt tn^ on tho So^srslop-
fjcsit of* ireK>t<»l3i9t •« •• •« •• 65 
3»2»1« if foot of dip!5inr: t^o ooodliiino of <^f5»l:¥it 
<w, ?iisKa ?tirr>lo r«ixfj i a tlifforcmt <y»ncaitra« 
tifsno of %atoj? soluble fi?ac:rt;^ ,OTi of oil-cifcoo 
cm the reiwv^ of nlcaito OTKI tha soot^knot (l<3Prolomf«it •• •» •• •• •• 72 
3.2.2. ••Iffect of ditiiT4ii.'j tlt@ O90fl31n-:s of oR^liait 
cv. raaa i"ur::ilo -^'m,^  in t»i© v^rter extracts 
of mM 0BR5eR«^od with oil-cafe:© <m tfte •iisot/t^ '' 
of ?5l--aito tmd Hwt-knot travel opwsnt •• 77 
\%% ^tJitcHtjif? m6 no!rt<?ait3r o f li^ovaa o f 
tron 9011 rmm^od \&^ tHfforcnt oil-e^oss ^5 
^ ^ • 1 . f'ft''0<li*i3"«^ fT>3sy •mfl totfil phenolle oontento 
In oll-o>i£ea ••• •• •• •• 1^ 6 
\%2m '^o^fA |d\«uollo onrttants In BXtyaets at 
aovduotf oil«Qokiio alone and ©oil £im«i<!dA 
%dth savdiiot mA oil-cfilcoe toixethor •• 106 
W3* la^illt'Kti'rs 'lasay "Sor oirtnnJc ad*!© anti 
arjnoaalwii 0?ilts in tSie oatafsMsto of oil»esfe0!9 
an«! s»l3rt«ye of oll»cj*:ea aad aoll aft«r 
3«'5»4» Iffoct of p!i«iollc TEi<i TOlnt!©e oe>op©iMtjs 
ma mrtmity of larva© of ltfla<?l<li^ f;:mft 
tn,gffifgs3l.t§. •« •« •• •« •• 1^3 
mm «I 'i I M T J 
nai t an»l t?io f*S!OVth of t m t t o rma ^ t p l n u t 147 
5* 4.2. "5ff©ot of h^'wqwdncfio on tho giB© of 
rjJi^ uy© fmdlmB of ':!,ftl<^ «.f<K:flll in.e^/ig4.tfi l66 
1«4»5. Pnl^r^gnol osdfiaoo «3iWFi«s w s ^ ' ^ t f in th© 
rooto of twin^o GV^ ^tsu^obo troatofl i i t ^ 
hTflroqwinofiQ after difforont inoculr^tl^i 
periods «• •* •• *« •« 160 
3*4«4« '^ffoot of h'^t^TQqvOx^nQ tm tho (ltymlo'<nint 
of soot«4mot aoQftto^oa ^1 tc into cv» 
rtj^ sTJlolJo •• . • • 170 
r\Tr. 5 
II II I t I III! tm\ 
^.Stl* ChoR'^ es In •^e phannlio oont*mt l a th& 
yootn of «!iffoy«it ©iltivat® of tomato as 
a T9swlt of iJifootloB l A ^ tM,g&^a^nRfl 
inQQrsdti •• •• IBO 
Jm3m2» r-olyphenol osldaso aetlxrlty in th« z«ot« 
of tomto oialtl'^raTs Utter different pevloAa 
of lno«n»ln£tlon ,# •• ». . . 109 
3#5»\ If feet of c^loTogMilo a d d on per cent 
aortaXlty saw! InsvcCl hat<*»1iift of 
t^e944Qfi.Yne ia^^^ffttlii •• •• *• i9i 
I? mmmwLm . , 195 
t^»^«ix ^ , . , , ?f>t 
'^srm^TCTn », . . 306 

It hfi8 nov fixedly ^«n e«taMiidh«A Hiad noeistoats are 
a t»mn in QXOI^  ^TO^OIICII. Althoo^ ixl th« pvsavat tft«l« of 
koo%ilw&s» of plant »«a«t&lo^y# ii& pv^eimi d«lft of tlie aiaotsit 
of daoago oanooA liy amiaitoAos to ^fttsioiis exops aom ttrailol^lot 
Imt ^pioviiaaeto Io»»»« lifl!V» bo«n osi^ voaaeA in t^xna of aemoy 
tn soiae ootmtilos* In ti«B« \^ adonot l^o ootiaatofi smusO. loss 
in eultivnttod oxop9 duo to i^aat ac^astodos vaRgos R^>a 
$ a$0«000»000 (HistiMiiaoik J(& A«f I96l) to $ 900»00at000 
(Caimot 19$S)» l>atort *f«!flov (1967) baaing bis oboorvati^ m 
on t7«f)«'^ «iv« eotiaatioQ on 1$ vo^aitaS e^ exopa Mpovtod aa 
yoaxly loos of ^ ?72«735iOO» ?ba anaudl loaa of potato in 
llil0.«id aue to tho oolden n«!!i{«feod«» ffgHflgOtega JEPJrtQflhlWatfifl 
lJoll«» 1929# alono ia aatisustoA to ba aa h i ^ aa C 2t000»000 
(SowHtoy and Sanualt 1954)« naoantXyt a ooaalttaa of the 
ooeiaty of noamtoloetiata had aotisiatad that v«i^«bla empm 
mxttmr «» ii«00 ^9V eant cnnvuO. Xoaa daa to namxtodaa 
(faldnaaaav j i A«t I97l)« VlhlXa deaiini; with tha datailat 
ihit aaaa oaatf.ttaa Mfovtad thacfc amuol loaaaa duo to niauKlodaa 
on flald oiopa ara of tha ovdar of ^ 1t09Bt 574t900f on f^ntlt 
flnd nut afopat ^ 239tl4Sf900i on r^aoalaflsla oiopat ^ 2€6,9B9tlOO 
«id on onuHMRtalL aiopa» tt* 99»8l7f6M. 
2 
In India rm B«slct»i md s«#iad¥i (i970) mport«a thsfe 
sfmufld lost au« to « ««r ooGklft** fiiMiim «I»IMA ^y j^ffffi^ jft 
iXi^ilA <St«inlMWh, iT99) Ohltwooa* t955t oft tiitaUt 
FratlXflfttfVtii iBBtlteMt <^ 1SV3« ie9B>9 flXlp* & SOlin. Btik,9 t94l» 
on ooffM wA * nolya* dloeaoo ^maoA fnf f7t»i»Aagft JXaHBl 
toll ,9 1924f (Fllip,t 1934) in Kakji»sth«i» am of tho OTd«ir of 
;^  tOf 3 fliA 8 allliona nispdctimily, 
Poshe^o noao of our oultlvaftoa eropo 1« AS vaoooptiblo 
to soot<»knot noofldodos an the yesstr^lo ezops atid an infoateetion 
upto 85 per oont haa beoi obaerved on tomstOf eggiplantt okra* 
ououstiitaf potsctOf tobaoQOt pfl^ aya* jtitot cottmi end iixoimanut 
oto* in India, In oertain v^Xonn of HiaatiheS. Fradeili m(i 
UmtM. (Bihar) I i t hae beooae no^ mecmioiilo to grov potatoea 
m& other fesataiile eropa beoanae of root»lcnot nenatoilea 
(PraaoAf 1964)* BiwAlnsAyt tShm M Jkl*(t966) hsnra pointed out 
^ot soot«iai0t neaalode i e the iwot iapertvit neoatode peal 
on ifegetiAilee* 
Main SA.U in the ocmtiKil of noM^odea i s to htiim Aom 
the niisAier of nanedodea to a level at %hieh no eigoifleitit 
dtmafte i e eanaed to pl«nte« Tarioua tne^ode have be«Ei adopted 
for Hie eentral of ne««todee %iiidi are net very different tmm 
tlioae employed ^ r oilier paraaitio orgmiene* l^ liey traSitieiielly 
fall in four broad oateaoxieet via,* phyaioiOLt dieoioal* biele«» 
ffieal md ««ltiifiaL aelhede* 
3 
\^9V9 pli;f«ieal «id tibmaile«il Tmmmttta of oontval of 
ninstodoB htffm mwm H!ttt<itioR8 or «v« not ffq^umtlj in urn 
lieosttoo of mm or 1^ « otli«r ro«9S&8v ouatursa md Imd fttan^o* 
mm% praotioos hsft sl'vwi •stiofaotorr oontrol* fho various 
aothoda undar thia oatagoxy iii«3.iida taaiXoVf floodi&s» groidas 
ooirsr eropat obmgliig tlae of plmxtixm* raaoval «ia Aeatzuc^ 
tlon of infaetaft plantaf aoving tra^ and anteieonifrtio eropat 
nutrition m& gmaraiL eoro of hoati oanitadion including uaa 
of nooittoda f^ paa plenting stooik and crop rotationa (Ktiabaua 
end Farrlot t973)i uaa of raaiatant Tuaelatiaa (Mdort i960 and 
Ilowardi |965)i tmA a^plloation of orgflnio aafttor (Ooaton"biliik» 
t9^t Bro%n» I963t Kh«it i969t @ln#i and oateranai(ii» I970t 
Cays»t t97l)» 
Xt has noif be«i psevad that faany kinda of orgenio 
aislaridtla in tHa ^fa of oxop raaiduae ato* %lian addad to 
aoil radttoad tha aavaxit^ of re»ot«4Enot oonaad by ^^ fi^ dfifftft^ f 
i>ion«ittii. (Kofoid & t.liitOf 1919) Chittmod^ 1949* ^ooorAing 
to Jf^ hnaon Ci959f 19$2» 196% i97lt 1973) nid Jolmaon J l Jl»f 
(1967) ooet atraMy laapadaaa ha^t alfalfat lueax&a« ordhard 
graaa* faaoua and flaat raaiduaa iliari introduoad into plot a 
of aetl infaatad wi^ root«laiot naaatodaat witae^ik tha 
diaaaaa inl«naity on tonaleaa. Raduatlon in tlia population 
af ff^anAuitta ngjitiigntrm '^oblit 1915 by anvading ^ a aoil 
with aotton naatat luaawa pallata and luaaxna hajr haa baan 
4 
Ble* ifl»nt Kk '^ t ViKk« of t»0 o» lt«9 tont/ha hm» DMR fomA 
«e MOtto* peipttliitioiui of »tl,iinnlrtWl IfWttlMailHl R«tt 
1995 tfid eth«2t* ihytoiiMMloAM (fownflLlA A Sa«3rtt 1969)* 
KiOlcov «iA &p9dbi% <1967} lAiilo iitttdjriiiK ^ « «ffO«t of emfA 
•t»w oil lyg^miMhsa pg|gtg»t tcsoiibt |917) Fil ip. * stttn* 
3tiie«9 I94lt vopoxtoA tlt«t ttiovo %HMI SOMO coiaoltoii in i ts 
tioari htisi tfod ttaorHiy hay* Oanr md FraoaA Cl970) tiami aiao 
olytniited adstlttir xogalto hj uiAtm litoaK otvav* 
notta^odM htm hmm mMitpmA hy aidUng wBiatt«(6 In tho mil* 
milw tfiA Bagtxi^ toii (l9S2)t ^ U o r aaft l^ lhiSi«l« (19S6) DDA 
^iUor jiSi J0L* Cl90B) v«poyt«d ad^iifleflit f«aitoti<m In «lio 
povaHt^lm^ of SfllflaaiAili tfllTiriltlim XioiAt * l««iio« t954t «aA 
yyififci>y.ai|AtMi y^mii^ai^mm^m hf iho flf^MSitton Of fliioppoa pmp^T tnA 
liiito 9lii« OMftoflt into tli« 1UKfo«ttA ooU.* Hts#i « i i 
Mtaiwudiii (19e7« 19$9» I97ta» I97tli> itiA aim^ j l jgL. <1967} 
!i«fo i»lt«l&«a •«kl«ffiotosy OQAtvoX of yooMoMt ixi «km «iA 
^ M l « 9mm& ht miflUAiam ^fflftlfH^ <fMfUfHf 1S8S) ChltvooA* 
I949t Iv iwiatug tho ooU vAth OiMitt«% «t ^m v«to of 
2900 iKsA^ al «I993L«««B%«3I ai^iogon in wwioirl «Mni«A 99%X 
•m—A oovivOl fel4 $»•«•••• ia arlOlA* SvimMiitMra jd jS^ « 
<l97f) voyovlot Hiid oolX «nft*oi idfli oiwiiiffl • ! tli« MAO of 
1006 ko/wam folloueA by lUNMi eiice gt 466 ka/aom pzvrv»a to 
bo siotft offoetiiPft in rodiieiiig th« Istaiolt^ of tho godX 
fbrsiafUon by HtflQJiftffiirffHt i^ f^i>«^ fttt am toiuAo end og^lent* 
Bonolieiail offoct of tnmrpQTf^ijar* oll«-cako» to th« 
iafootoft mil hsem f^m ti«ai vepozted, Imtsr ii^9} obtaiao i^ 
oiipif iodxt zBdafstifm of laSujostSfloca goatoiS^iLflrialai flgtiaRKtaia 
iJhfn tliQ soil waa asEsai^ oa '^ih loafu® qjsantitloo of caotoy 
fioaaco* riaBisfai aaa ffinteor (i962) hav© reported s«odttctlea Sn 
^ 0 nnrSi^T of MwAh^ OiUa ,BflBlX,1?,«igtrgBa ^7 too P«3? eeat la 
t»l l mm&^ wilti oast07 irofaaco. tfisnkaii <196!0 lator crfeitfcot 
a^ffe oastos" inmaioo ima i»xo offooti^ rQ ogtaanstt ^^ffje^ulap 
in tlio Hold* v«a!llcor jd j^m (19^7) ipopoxtoa foduetion of 
SgaliXMml^ Ua aWHCTaa ^ ooiX amndod with mf^nm maa,. 
mnvt mA fs^fluoT (1970) u«od oaooooaf^Xy eoator otake for 
tho OtmtSOX o f ffftt^paaAaga ^nillWii" 
Conaidoi^ a^e iioidc has boon o<srsiod out in Xndla on 
tho offoot of aoiX aRMndaant vtth oiX-e^oo on AMUKfeodo popii» 
XfsHiNi « d d«imlopatnt of xoot<4ctiot on ^msrioty of oiop pXanto* 
3in#i (1965), 9iii#i «nd »ltsr«iisdtfi (l966t l969t 1970, I97lft) 
Old ^Ui#i (1969) obtaiUMd ootiofiMtoxy oontiol of seot«4cnot 
«aiiooA by WifliJeffllltt '^•g«»*-ftft on akiw end tonftte by mmMm 
^ 9 soli %d^ oll-oflic«9* lieMy end n^tty (19^9) reported 
ISial tho oil.^oc^e« mduofNl the poi«3l«rt5l«n of pXint pavasltie 
Bfioatodes i s i f i l s^exe of oottem i^loite* Ooevad, cmd pv«g?iip 
(tSTl) anfl '-Jxi'wwtwfa 45. jai. (I9t1) iwiteA f<e<!uetion In t^e 
xoot«lsiiot dtfvelopntKit on tofsaetot ^H92.^t m& dkT9, by tn<io»» 
poittting dlffesent oitMSiices to t^e ttifesrted eoii« Ciss#i 
SUA Sitamnailfll) <19^) «epo3*t«d th«fi xesldual effect of oil* 
eiice eaead^snte oould dhteek n>ot«4aiot of tonsitoee p^^ ovn after 
^ e elcra en>f in tbo amm field id'^ont farther etteadinait of 
eoil* 
l^r&asA m& hie smmeie^es pvovl^ed snrldsaoe for " e^ 
ofHoaoy of oll»»o«l£ee Ibr ocmtrol of plmt parasitio nosmstoaea 
<m paddy Caaithur and Praaaft, l9T3)t laofms Cmftira oad Prosadf 
t974)# ilioa* (dflwr md Praoialt 1970| *!lflhra aid VvmeA^ 1974> 
gad on tftieD^  followed by KM»mn «id oalse CPrAead jct Jll«» t972). 
T!tudi99 eerrled out «t 41i«a:rti» OShm j | jtiL*» 19661 
Xh«i end Se»imt f9€St Khmt I969t Beiwne Jd jA«t l97l) have 
deamietrttled thst ell^ealce lOMniiiMnte were effeotiira in 
eaiiti<ollin« the deirelopaent of roo^^caot e«iieed 1^ WtHaXSMMB 
l^f*^*** on » verlety of ipegetal^e erope* Sh«i (l969)t ^M^ 
JUJSU <l96«f 19730 I974e)« Kim md £li» (l974)9 fUm (1976) 
reported th«t differeat eiltoiicee %h«n aSded into eoil redueed 
^ e pepeHiilfteB of eleoet all ^ o pl^eit penudtie nenatodee on 
•veieliiiiee «id Am m pemnnial erope« 
of ii«e«xt0d«« hf oxi^snlo «i«ii«te«n% i o not fmxy tmfiaystoodt 
!joiwft»» fbllonliig «i^Igits*l«R« tow ih« possible ^^fBls© 
1« ^ « piwtocts of a©0on^8ltin ongsBio aiogaaiiwito or osgrmlo 
mmx&mmnta Ih&^mlr9& m0 directly toado to j^^onsaaEtodaa 
C?i( i^lcle A& ^ . f 1965: JaaTM £ i jaS^ ** t964t I^SSl Khan j l js^ t^ t 
196£$ D«0hwac!b mA VTmaA» l969l /Imed j ^ Ji3„« i97ai ^oimscmt 
19741 Khcfi jBl ilbl*« I97^t0i Oitarsoalefo mil tmi#t 1974s 
Citixs^oatelii J2I Jtl«f I974tffl» «tis,>» 
2. PacroMwsoiis ii«aato#»» r?«fd01;? ««]?«>auo« on the elwm^tfit 
bafltesla cud d^ooapooltlim pso^ncts. *?li©5r biftng aSboiit iitlmi«» 
laction to 1QXS» nmS»9T of iifletttanaO. isnai^ oei «hlQh thin ottoflk 
Ixith f5Po« li-vlni^ f«« |!ii3fton««5to^«» (Tda^sAt t957l lAnford 
AAA rmiiMlx^ l95Bt Xdnfovd Hi A** l93Bt Chxisti*. i960t 
'^^ oAaiajStMi gji £im9 19611 Doneni^ov and Hoop«r» I96is nmikmit 
19621 FiiiMVt 196$| v>mgm m(i FonoTtt 1966 «te«)» 
5* Oxsfliio «slt«y« aaitm? Hie hoat pHTo&ology iMeh sesult 
in hotd beooaing noxe vegtet^nt to ^ o dovelopfMBt of n«iBifto4«» 
lAiMM «!• xeot (74M A«r !*««&• 1996i am» 1976). 
4* Oxig«aie antnteiRte laupwro aoil. oomlition HCIF rai^id root 
ffsewHift fhie «nli«iOMt the titl}.iffiEtion of soi l nixtYi«ate «fiA 
8 
19SSI ili»k«iii l9S9t flil l^r j t jflLvt l9<iClf Otn^ mA 8itfi3rfliaiili» 
Xn the att«i9i^ to dete?!3iiie iJliiftlie? t$ie oil-oaleoa or 
t^sir aooocinot^ ltioa pxtoaiiots avs a€i£aatleldaa« Eh^ j i jft^  
(l$66t l974o)t ^«ihiiakh aid PraaaA (l969)t Hao fiad Pvasad 
Cf969)t Mitiira mi& TvamiA <l973)i bttwaBal^ 1& JfiU (l974b)» 
I'llliA JitJ&« <1^4)« ?la^» m^ 'Jaascsoa (l<374) m^ Uaa ClS^6) 
hanm #io«a thut ttgtov «it?a0ta n^d di^tiilasfces obtatneA 
aifwstly fsom both oil»Qi<i:e8 aud deoilod ertso© lisotif^t slwut 
aaalred »edti«tloa in ^ 6 hf«ft«hiii(s of wsot-feaot a^afeoa«« 
^Q9o eaEtraots f^ oo killod ph o^iifleusfcodoo iaol«Mi3s^  xoot«4Eaot 
1li«l duyias dooo«^0lti(m of oxop y»8iAn« mvmTsU fsc t^y aelda 
am «ia««Md IB aoll.* Mai^  of thoat mkht/tme^o %mv9 taimHi to 
bo toiA« to HtittiAtgnn i^T^ iftfiTiftft M^ £iiix3jBi[^ui wmttfrmii-
Fii^ xt«k Jt JIL* (1965) yepostod ^acl tojdUis x^oMvd f»oB 
doooapoaliic lyo VMidao i«i!iobiUs«d th« plm% f anudtlo n«M^ 
tod«» n&thiii 15 ntoiitoo of mnpomv^ Ro«wir«r» tho Mpxotihapio 
iipoei«s widiiod tn«ff««l«d* BooiBtlf, Johaoim Cl9T4) 
•adyMtod ttvm SMUIIVO, diiod o«t itviM «nd loawos » d «t«B 
•oiMiits of fliUi « fliilMitifioo vK&fili wui toado to ogic* md 
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Iflspvos of tli« to0%mimQt B0ttastod«* Oitaannaai^ i eiai iiin^i 
<19T4> ooa«lM«A Hint i^«iolle ison o^tioda p!ifo«tto«S tn mt% 
mmiiSM %dth »axi9D9a e^e or of»«^ tt«c plt^^ flu l^HsrliRt 
xoXe in otmtmlling Hi* K>Qt«>lmot tmaa^^m^ WidsXMSMai 
ggprstiiea^  f3i«i j | , j ^ * (1974<^ ) potatei oat that m$ a »»salt 
of d«cioi^ )08ttitm of oil»odlke« tn tli# eoilt aiisoxiia i s 
XilMf^Qd «ii ttiafl the aiitiisxt sio I.i%iai?gte6l vsm mmx^ to 
Mi l tli3 iiffiiac%0i90« ^a^ (197@) »«|»(ii<t«a timet oil.«*o«iEe8 
ixjataittuA ltofo©16Afa# an««#i to k i l l tho ii«®at©A«» 
fll of *feo son. 4sK2QaiGt«^ f 24 !iotii?9 aftoi? aooiifiifii* the ooll 
iiith oll»©sice@# fh«©« aathos?® i^||:?ioat«€ tliat mtMen oh«s® 
in ^ of "^ o 90II i i # i t \m d^lotoslotis to ii«iato€9e# 
fho ii3tiii?o end eat^ yosaltm of p3.mt x^^attvmo mA 
iUteoptlMlitf to ir«noi2Q plmat pavoaitlo now^o^a hi»ro bo«n 
irtuaiad ana «(9Vl«w©i f»® timt to tlao CBaxrotif 19391 ChiJlstlo, 
19461 03E!ltt«nA«it t954S Bxoaio Ji& j ^ * t9S0l tmodo* I960t 
mnton, i9Sai Kooi]@«i I969f ISadb, l9Tlt %st«lij, 19721 imoa«» 
19721 €ook» 19741 Me 01ii»» jtl jg,., i974a msA Oloh^t 1974>« 
Of tho dlffomtt ooi^unas proswit in '^o seota of 
plMsta yaalgtugrtt to tiwBatoia acttaelct t^o flianolle eoi![p»aiiia 
cva ^ a Haal kiio%fi faetova inwliraA in tha xaapenaa of hoat 
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to naoatodas* ^ere io a diotinot oozr^aition betu^oa tho 
deisree of plant vvaistsiieo ^d tho phenolioo px^t^at in 
pSisE^  tl^fi^ ^ i^t«Stor jKSL^ f^ t960s Tovnah€»af t965l Bhod«t 
19651 ?'TO13L end Khofle, i966f Saoeygtol ma cllebol» t970i 
loodo Odd Bhodov 19711 Balsubraacnlaa snd I'xushotaant 1973S 
Sln{^ end Chovdhary» 1973J Hunc cfid Rhodot 1975)• ^© 
pyeaanoo of eSiloxog^nio acid to t!iou^t to he tho oouso of 
bxo%ninf; and of seelotcnt roaetion to tho att^ niE of 
•i\Bt3tilqP<llflito aatiaiaillOil (t3di%rart»» 1911) nteiner» 1932« 
(Straw iKt JiL*f 19611 Lallaoo, l96l) cfid of toaafto to -le^ oiaoff^ jfiQ 
iqcQfinitft (Pi ond Bhodo, I967t Huns and T^odo, 1973) • 'toimtoin 
md Petlxldc (I959)f Uaoo^ioor (I964)i l>ililci and Oiobel (l96G) 
and Gieb^ j t ill* Cl97l) psopoaed t^ iat tho potato roaiatant 
to ^Idan nonotode io ooadlticiied by tho pvoaenea of aoeae 
ph6nolio8 prttaoQt in the fom of cSluQoaidoa* ^ o mm^roa 
/3 -gluooaidaae aooreted b;f {sold«i noaatoda Xarrma apXita 
thaao iflttooaldaa m^ s l^aiMoa faree phonola idhidt saault in 
"ttia IbsaaHon of nacxotio tiaaaaa in x<aaiat«it potato imariatiaa 
(lifilflki and Oiabai, i966t &iebal j^ it Jyl** 1966)* %mtain end 
Patfiat (1959) Ibwid that tho ^iiooaide astaygdalino preaint in 
pea^ xoota ia hyftxol^ ^ad by ^ -upLuooaldaoa aeeyotad by 
ggall^ flttfihwa BMMrtHWa to hydineyanio aeid md banaaldohydat 
Both ^aaa ooa^unda iwro dalatarioua to poomaita aa vaXl aa 
to tha host oaiiaing bvo^nina «id daath of pqnatratad tiaanaa« 
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Gi«b«l (I970)i 01e1>^ mi Wllflici (l970) md Bsesygl*! «id 
Ql«ti«l Ct970) x<9po3^ «a thait In motm of pot«lo«8 «tsl«l«xt 
to HittlffOigft IBiilfltftlitflrtl <»* «tr*ilMWi7 r»si»t«it to 
MlUfln^ffiteP ^^p^"^** thef« am nfeitmm iliicli famnx^  tKo 
d«tffexuetl(m of in^la ae«lte aoia 0 .%A) tliTOtt^ i flftlmlixtimk 
of X%% 03dda8««» %tiox«aa In xoots of «i«o^titilo -vaxlAtlea 
th«r« wm mstm ^ats fwmme i to ao«!ceiiiiattei!i Idixotii^  inHilit* 
tion of tHh oaddfluMo and ^nn mmlt in the fbzisiatioii of 
Aotli)ity of fli«R0X osldftses inereaaos both In gi«it 
c«13« @nd In nooxotio mX%9§ mi mmsiefmA to hoi^th^ tioouoc 
(Oiob^ gj^i, ja3,«» 1970)» this oii»7n« « » oaddiao oona phanoXa 
to quiiioiioa* ^ a quinotiea taf» in turn pol2m««laadf foxminff 
a«3.«nin (pastiftpa fbasnad in tha injuvad tiaauea of tha plant a) 
liiioh migait inhibit nanskoda aiotivity (?aR)ll md Bhodot 19^ 6$ 
OiabaOt ill jfiU* 19701 Khoda* 19721 Hong mA Bhoda» 1973)» 
Oxtdisad phanoXa hvra baan tomii to vaduoa ai^iifiotintX^ri tha 
¥aapir«ti<m of Z&SUQMiSiiM V^^'^^ff^'n AKI^  to not «a « yvpaXlmt* 
GtiXoTOKanio aidid ItaaXf sfctvaotad n^ wtatedoaf liianMM Hia 
osddiaad fyjm. vaa x«paXX«it CChvift aid Hhodo* 1969)» Rung and 
Bhoda <1979) vapoxtad tiiat poX^ phanoX oxidaaa in aiiaoaptibXa 
toMto loota inoyaaaad by 4)otit 90 par 04tit« 6 daara affear 
infaotion i4th tjPMtniPttffla JUnHZU* FXtnta infaetad v i ^ 
UaAAifff^mmui jAmmA^tt liiowad no iraiiataa diffevanoaa in 
1.^  
«ff«ot«d by ttiny othtr «!»;»• ayst^ui OfysTat I965t Xaimaiiy 
I967t ^tSo mA V««eh» l9S9t Vooch sna Shie* 1969, i9?0l 
ai«1b«l j ^ j l * t 19711 ai«l}olt 1979)# 
BxoAi« Jdljil* (I960) otoswrvsA fadluve of the host 
to Aotvlop siftsotodo tnduooA gallo end o^noytia, and aa.ae tho 
fiiilttro of Bofttftodo to aaitiiro In ooi^aiB svilstfliit eudtiiraro 
of eottOKU Tsodgin (1^7) fltufliod tho lator^«p«iiA«neo of 
ii«ii«tod» Miitor&stioci «id myneftXeSL dovglopaant, fho eatt«nt 
of 8:^03rtial fbroalioii has liotfa oorz<^at«d %dth tho doirolop* 
i»mt of aafle or feasa.o nonstodow* o^&os smd Bixoltfioid (1^7) 
oboowod vedaood foouadity of fovado noaastodoo on svolotaeEit 
ootton infooted «iith xooti4mot noMs^ lodt* Ho Oitura j i jL* 
(1974a) voported that ootton plants x^alatait to ltaioido«tt^f 
^eofm^til had xoota oharaetaxisad by foifor md aaallor galla. 
Kevaofori tho fowaaa pxoduoad fmmr aggi^ taesaa idth favor 
agga Ui thaa« Mo Glare jtl JB3»» (l974b) fOtnd that l a m a 
doYOlopMat ia inhibitad Sn xoota of raaisttf&t oottoa 
(ClaTaidlt) «id that thara ia m aoti^ ra lyala of thoaa ]i«a»-
tada laxfaa i<il«h antar* Ra aoaoittdad that raslatMiea 1& 
Olavaidlt oattoa Yaztaty la a poot infaotion phanoawiaa aotiii« 
at tho hiatalaitaA or aallvaar latiil* Malo (1967) raportad 
that initiia. foraatloa of f i n t eail vaa typieil in *ClclaaMa*» 
«id *VaMigaiirt* # aaltlTava of paa«li raolataat to xoot»knot 
l6 
nmaitoA9 Htlglteflrmt .IffTWigJ* Rev«'vw» 8 to 10 diigra «ft«r 
inoeiiXAtifliii • " vailing off" pxvees* )}«g«i oxoima ^ » «l«Bt 
oill«t %liich XwtA to th^if «v^tiMtl b99Adoi(n muBi diam>p««r«i€0* 
K«a£Ktod« d«v«JlopMnt in 9»srt.ot«it va3d.«ti«8 «topfi»«d iaiMAiatel?' 
afloip glMit o«ll byaiMoni isiA no aamtodt lyvay MttehoA to 
xo^mauotiiie atago, ir«leo» (1967) sapoirtoa that »iBlot«it 
eom to iJIotaftiCBM te»<gri.|ft haa fov» amll gi^lls and ^isdtoA 
aaoaitodo xapxoAttotidii. Baiaiilii md B^ar (i97Q) obaarvad that 
fofn f^ittilaa ttstnx^ with fouar agsa on «a«l«tmt oexn infootad 
^ ^ 1* iHfiSfflUji* ( ^ ^ ^ Movajr i 1§74«) ol)«arvad that ootton 
foot^ losot nooiftodo MftKteCTi^ HlflffifiT^ti «aOlSU» intadad tlio 
xooto of giQ2P <md eastov Ittut davalopti^ fyt nao alov and t^o 
fofuaaa failad to aaduya* Vans Jd idL« Ci975) yepoztod that a 
f«« gi*««id faiKai«a» imt not slant o<^lat vave ehaarvad ao a 
vaault of infaotton idth jt^piflgfffflfl laoaiWllli i>& Tvalotffit 
wp^ei— of aoMo aalaetad Ibyaat tx^ aaa havinif haixvily aQbaxlaad 
oalla* Bado (l969) obaarvad thct in m^9m yaaiat^tt to 
g«t««idi^^ fa^ yoififf idhinohat 1952* ilia naMtfcoda failad to davalop 
hayottd tha aaoond laanral ati^o* Xn midh, "vsilatiaa l^ oxo vem 
wow dav^apMant of l«rvaa into maaot «r<ma8 «id I 'amtt (19^5) 
«iiila atiidsriag tha Matatanea of |iot«to agadnot tha oyat 
naMtoda, ggliiBflnai iftiHWhlflaitit ohaoTvad thai layvaa 
indtaeing aaall ajnoytia drvalopad into aalaa ^havaaa layvaa 
indttoing lavga ^piaytia daiNAopad into faaalaa. 
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Dxoikla MA* ^19^7) fovx^^ tosMsto ev* *J9(tihu*t to 
\m rt«i#laiit to miSJUtiJPSm^ Iflflgffllli JfiatiSi* a^^ «3r Stlcor« 
iraslotioo of tottaito to the Ixidim populaetitm of pylotaei^f 
%im woel«^m^ to liotK tho aj^t^os of tho aomatod** 
Xt i s olosHT f^ii tho fbrog^tni; 'i^at l^o SMHsNindiG oiT 
otmtxol of fliiit piimoitio aoaia^oaos m a vosialt of ooii 
anwiiniato idth o&l*»ogieo «ad sawditist i® not fulliir imdovstooA* 
4s potisted on pano T thoini to a SHcoIiliooa of |>3.«it8 tsoconiag 
»glst«it/loI03>siit to aosotofto sfetaiit itiom ^«o«ii in ooil 
ai3i@»i6od ^tti ^m^KAti anttoips* llovoo'vort nothi&f; lo kximm 
%ii@thQT the ro^staiioo /toiowoc© in toaato OT, *Mitoitt*i to 
soot«lQEiot noantodo ia duo to iSio piraoiiioo of i^onollos* 
ftio«ef9f«i» t!i« f^lloidiiis iit^ f««ti@a^ ioft@ woro i»id«7lifc«ilr 
1* Btj^ot of aniB^ng i^9 ooiX idHi oil«o#:o8> l&ovgm%io 
fortiliiov m«l ooM f^ft on tho gieovth of tomxlo wid 
egap3.iiat mA ^m. xoot«4c»ot a4rro3.opiM»it» 
2* tffoot of oooCting xoot <li|»o in tho %i90tmt m%u%X% 
43Ctxwst of oil|i**ofllcos flEid in tlio oactsfiMSto o'btidLiiod 
fxoa noil «iMiid«d; with oiI«*oflle«» mi Itio toot^lciiot 
a«vi3LopflM»t Ad ffxoifth of «gg pXflnt* 
3* Hgiiiklng mA apyliUty of Iwmm niMMMsmk 
inf^mi\t in "^o oitx^ioto oiitaiiioa fimit aoil mmi&9A 
iiitli 4iffoMnt oiX-oAeo* 
l o 
4» ChmicaX maHftiiB tor 9ttittxlo add** amotai* suits 
mA ph«nol.« In the •aftra«st obtsin^d froii to i l mmid%6. 
9« Bff«ot of phwiollo «aA x«XfKt«d ooiflpetmds and «f|g«iie 
«li3?h«fcio aeidt im hatchinff anift tsortality of y90t«4mot 
6* Bi^««t iif hyArnqpSnemm Cft dlphenoS.) on xoot«lciiot 
A9>mlepmnt miA irxovth of tois«to end «i^l«nt« 
7* StivUoft ef Mo€h8!Ble^ vtatos of fha^oXieo In ^roo 
iraxlotios of tomsrtai i»f^ 90t«ft %jitih HAolflflinnft i&aOAllA* 

l b 
mmm. m mmmft 
^•t l^ygpMiUfla ot igto^ s^tttCT nt nii?iflte,<li M4..ttfft flgg^llBfla* 
Ptode ei^tttx^a of X9ot«439Qt nMOtoA** WtSialiOMSm 
flDud auiltii^liQd on 9@^l£iit o^* Puna fnieple long grn^ m in 
l»o%« eontainiiic; outoelovitA ooil i sana i eonpoflit <7i2tt) 
l^rti egii^ icmt seddHngs in infegrfcefi pots afteir Muovia of 
th« old pXantQ or inoeiactiag nm ^tmmplm^m %iith aorvoft 
mvprntA^n to tnoity* a eoiui!ti!p;« mxpj^t of inoctilnBU fh« 
so«A9 of egiplantt ^^^gn^ fffliliiriMWi Mim* ev* Fnoa I^xple 
Xong and toaotot 3&yBQgg^ a(ll^ aoll l3SS03UaMJSM (tdjan^) Xaarat«i»t 
er« Mfn^ globtt VOTO soyfaee «t«3lli8«d idth 95 pvv eont «tli«nol 
•Qd wMtiod tin or thvoo tines in ot«slli»od diivtiUod wdmr* 
fho Modo ^uo 8t«nHe»d ii«x« ooiii in aiexoploto eontoinlnff 
•atoel«if«d it^ iX i sand t oonpost (7i2>1) aixtuxe, 
SosdUn^ So tiood 1Bt^T studios dssling %dth ohonieia. 
•n^TSls mA snsynie activity mm 8se«n in seid-^fMhsd 
sflnd* Ssods of tonatot I0 VmtHXASim © .^ "astflobs Cwiseop. 
tatois)t QM s^oipNnds (nodsvstslsr vsolstMit) «nd Anahti 
IV 
Cmifivtwit) to »»ol«lciiet iiMi«lod«o HftMt<teinili lUCBIBltti 
« « M^ ^fTff^gf (miwiwii I t ^« t975 «iia Ojan et «!• 1975) 
and «gig39lattt §^ ^«^>|if|^ p|| oi?* nte» Pusj^s tana§ Aftsv haidnis 
•uxfaoe KtexiliotA in the mmmwe glifwi ulsovti v«r« eom inr 
•Buntl tmiyo Qontfldnin^ add .^MM n^dt %ifl^ 0A find fltsxlliLadd 
iQBiuaa 8find» $ho soedajiMSs wov* f«A d»ily vith eempl^* 
Tjom » %fliitdn ntxtxioit mX«tlon (Hmdtt» t9^)t C^^le l)* 
fhe aMtsioast ix»lation wa® py«^ax«d hy adding t^« 
Cisaolua iiitsiit« a»i):^iott« S2*d 
thdivm aits^d 20«S 
Potasdwa nitrot* 54.0 
M«tgn«8ltiBi suli^Qt* (7 H^) 18*4 
S&^w dihydamsiii pliog|iiifiito (H^) 20*8 
F«nlo oitT«t« 4*9 
yifiaKMBilliMflfl' 
Bla9»*M ataylist* (4 H p^) 3,25 
Copper wlpli«lo 0«25 
i&ino mAflialo 0*29 



































it iWi .HBftJ It WQA lAWrt ^»3 SiyifftiiniBJL 
ABBiXttL* 
lor a«t«2i8iiiiiig the •ff«et of aBflRdinff the oeil «i«h 
<!iff«Y«it •il<^A«»t lUNMi and •eniftiislt on A«TelopB«it of 
l y 
eautov (Sid^asUI smmAM Miiii»>t nn«ti^ CisMOlfift ftMWttjtltfl 
Mnii»)t nmmflbxtit CiaOHiSift ItTWiHW Mmi*) «ad luvpi 
CMifilxafllSii Ilkfil52ft ^V98*) fRd Qx«ii i^«vt aAA«A to 1 kg aeil 
eontiinoA in 15 or;) eXm^t pots mpave^ol^ oo ae to pxo^Ao 1 g 
iiitxiE>eari iwr lEg of mU* afwAnst of flimip <iflftlil,Xaai Sstt&a 
mim») at tho mte of f2*9t 39 « d 90 g por lei; vas aMoA 
idtlior aoparsc^oly or in ooQ'liina.tion ^th oil«-eiicea mA turaa* 
Coxtxm in liio saMdust vas fbtmA to toe of tho order 
of 4§«69 por oont* IJitxogao vaa in traooo m& waa aiffloult 
to QooQwit C^ xs3Cini ieiA Alerat 1979)« llllieie f^ozof in 0tu6ies 
detains ^l*^ diffoxont Ctir radio on tlio d«^ Mlopis«nt of rsot** 
leisotf oavflmot snd ocKioniutt (giiliihate nora addod into tho soil 
in ^ e aamior ^'von in tablo s« 






































The pett V0x« viClittVoA reesaHtxAj an «ad ili«i x t^t^ s«A« 
JSU «oift»^ «pMi^  ov* Vnea VnTpX^ long vezw tx«n8plfin:t«d to pots 
alngljr* Aft«r 24 hooro of tyensi^ Xantiiitiott tho planta V«YO 
tnoeuaictoa vit$i 5000 fxeietaF tiatdHoA Xsarm^ of E» ^|^.fi»4l,i 
p«r ks of mil* Comiioait voa oOAofi in ootxtiiiol pots, ^ o 
lioto vero sarrangod In a yimaoftiooa wmmmT in tSio gsewi botiso* 
fh«m mim |0 i^ lsaats in oaeSi -lx«at»€iit aid «a#t tjmatiawt 
wfto y^plioatoi thxloo* Obeerfscliona %mm mado after 90 da^s* 
l>«ni:t!ht fsoih csid ajr;^  woi^t of aefHH oo voll no vin&&rgmtmii 
pa3?t« of tlio plmto vovo a«r(;«»jU!iod« Booti^ cnot iMox %iaa 
gradoa an fmaoi" (Bhon ot oa.f 1971)* 
0 « lb £;ia,3ing 
t • fjfaoo 
3 • flofioapfi*© 
4 • Hi# 
fhe niNibor of afliture fooalea utthin tho xoots WOY* 
«900Y««A bjr MMtinft A^ nnaeB 1 g soot pdoeoo fmm wUh of 
tho iiioMila««4 flMfitot Mid psooosa&ng Hiwi jLndi'vldttaiay 
thxoui^ « wwadflff 1»l«iaoy and thon oounting tlio nualior in 
1 W3L Mopinaien (Ooodoyt 19^3). Tlio ntwbor M ebtalnod vaa 
2J. 
muXtipHod VLtti th« ti>t«l mXmt of mwpmtA.on to got tiso 
total mmher of fmndoo pov 1 0 of lOot* 
IHwlng laie oouroo of otufty tho pH of ^ o ooll vao 
meaoaroA tieth bofbxo a&A 1» 2t 3f 4t 6 £taA t2 ymtkm aftov 
tlio aBendBioQt of ooiX t>^  tieiiig tSto ootlsod macplof^A hy QtsAlo^ 
Tlstraoto of 0OiI omatidoa %dt!t aiffomtt ettmti^oa 
vovo p70|>a3(«a by Biadng 5 @ of ^ffovoot olX^eiifeoo wl^ 
too s «Distoxilidod o^it in m Bs^ tosso^ o^p fXiiilc« Xiatosf ISO ml 
voter ima oadod* fito flasks iforo plin i^od with ootton &aA 
%mm ttistoolavad at 19 Itio proofltiifo fbsf ?0 laiiuxtoo* Thooo 
flooko vox* otoi«d at aS^ p^ O^ C* Aftor $» 4» 6* 10» 12 and 
15 daya the eximcta vava ftltofad thxotiijh Vihatii»ai*e f i l ter 
paper iio»1* ^ e pH fihangot If an^t vae aoaouxvA hy pH «eter« 
Blfferont oonoentratloiia of w^mf aoltthie ezkraota 
of oil^eaicea were ohtaii&oa hy tnmafevxl&ff 2»$§ 9 and 10 g 
powdered oil«»osiEae la ^zleetoiejer flaelce oontaiBliig 100 nl 
alexlllaed wtster* The Klxturt waa 4!iiik« en a aeehanloai 
ahiieer lior €o laHiutee and filtered thfoui# Vhatii«a*a f i l ter 
paper iio*l» 
Isr eatmatliig total pheoole In the extreota of 
eeil OMRded wllii oil«>oAo «id aamdiiat aleiie end with olxlave 
'd> 
o f oll«»6fite onA ssifaiiMtt t h a •ar lx»e t s v«x« o1»taln«d b y 
wlxliiS 5 a oll««fiEe ond 5 8 smfAugf^  MparolitXy or tofftthey 
too «al of t^ attmf vas aad«a« !nto CLiiaicg VOTO pV(xm»ik with 
cotton* .^ftar 20 dc^ rs of iooo^ ^po^ dtioai tho extyaet tAs 
fllteT«d th«>«^ laiartaatt^ s filtttir p^or a8»1 anfl the fll^ 
t<iriK« va« Qoatfifoi^ to ^et dleor estxaet. 
fhxoe veefe old 8««diiie^of ^g plant oir« P^sa X^ urpXe 
7icmi? dix^#a l2i the e^tx^ Kste of oil*»eii£efi oOoae cud ei3etttx« 
of oil*eaIC9 and soli Cas ol»taiiMiA In S*3) Ibr 30 and 
€0 einutea 'mre ts^aasplfintod in autoola^vtA aoil (SOO g) 
eoitlstncA in IS esi pets. T!i« MtdXini^ v«v» Inomaat^d 
%ilth 9500 tm^X^ heetelied lavvAo of H» i J W r t t i dvi«t aft«r 
trdiopSLMiteitioiu ^zopi lat« oentiolii wes« xim oiAo l»y 
i4A«» fli« poto voi« t7m9f««r«ft td ip?)»isi4]i)iii« iNmic^  tli«v« 
thi^ 1MW Mnrangvd in srandoislovA fiMd^ klon* ht%wt *VS^ Ai^ fi 
th« plant giovth ns v«ll as xDot«4e»ot index vtss d«t«xnin«« 
(fts sLvon in 2«2)* 
SMdling^ef tenato «•• Mavitloba lail asiplMat or* 
Pass l^xpls long %ieya tVMflaA uttli li3fA3r»QUlnoae Isotli pviat 
26 
aad aft«ir inoottlotlon, t&T the iBbmtrt thme vMk old 
•««Aling9 of toasito eir« Ifaxi^ tMi mfl eggpXmt ev* rusa 
1000 tna lOfOOO ppR ooneentxcKfeioa of hydzoq^none tsoXutlon 
fvoiiai^ la sffcoxilisftd ai9tlXi«d vflCl«y« fh9 MtAllnipit 
thus tV0at«dli ««»} tv«i^plaitt«A i» aold 3LeaiQli«a etmd ooti<* 
t«Sj!i«a in 10 cm Glay pots of %tii^ tho iim«r savfsictt nsw 
XinoA vltti polytihoao itiooto. ^ o pldoto vove inooolatoa 
%«£Kh ?500 tro^ity hfit^od loarvao of ||« ^i^ffrf^tft cdauXto* 
noouQil^  tmd 34 hours aftor tytsiopXaattttiosi* Bor ottiaioe 
Aeaaino %2lth poot iaootilation tvc^ittiont «iit^ h:rfixo«a^ ^^ i^^ ^^ tt 
50 raX of ^ftmimX ooiaoentiwlioa of hsrdwquiisaao oolntton 
i«fto Q^ d^oa to esKdi pot after Ot a» 10 mJSL so daya of inoouXa* 
tion* ?0T oontxoXot oirsiXoop nualNir of teth iaeeulae^od aid 
mtlxiooulatod ooodHngo VOYO tvoatod with atoxlliood ^ t o r 
flioth pxlor and post UoooaXa^eii)* fho pots oontolniiis 
plants \mv9 plaeod in a3*osa house in a inndomieed fashion* 
Badh plant HAS giiraR 100 IEA of liOR#».Mhton Cofli>lote ntttfient 
solution in stezilioed votsy (as $Xfmi in 3.i) as ond ilxsn 
lee^TSd* AftsY 95 da^ ro plmt gxovth ind xoot-knot index 
vexe dstsminsd (as i i iwi in 2«2)« 
ilifly tti tbfl iftifftygit fltiMteflMBtil, i l i i i i i t iffifttrteMil 
BssLdes dstszfl^ning; ths plant gievth and sK>ot<4eaot 
dsvsispssntt the naaatodes in Hieir different dsfelopnantal 
Pir:* 1 (4 thsnugj^ !5) a Clawedfloj^ feioa of xoot-toot noraitoa© 




«|«ge« v«M a2.0o fltttdl«4i« Boots vem 9t«l&«d id.t!i 0« l p«i* 
e«nt laeto|ih«nol • aeia fusoltin 0t«ia (Me Bef3^  jd fiil«t194t). 
fho xoflta ifisse essoined tmdev the etexvoeeei^o laloxoooope 
onfl ttk9 nvahw of nesie^dee tii dlSfeapant «tagee of Ae-veloiK 
nmt vts» fietexninea, fhe nm1)ey of neBeclodee eomted ia 
eeoli txeotaent vee 100 eaooept ^e^e tlie ectizQ xoot s^ ^ e^s 
eoxitained leen l^en 100 nomixfeodee ia aiffearant stita^e 
CCItxifitiet 1946)« ?%e naiitttedee %mv9 elosslfted into ? 
rpeoispe based tmdey Hie ortioiait of deipeleiKieiit imdesiioiie* 
fi?^^ /^  included twe^m tmn the atom ^ero tbe:r hami 
t)e#ai to cpx^ v to '^e oftagse \iieira they etil l poeeeeeed a 
iao«e OT Xeee oonieaa toilf (Hg* f»A)* f^ ai^ mt a inoiuded 
larvae f^m " e^ stajse «he3?e the:^  h@A aeq^ted a ooxe o» 
lees haie^tliexieal posteviox* eadt te»inated by a epilcot 
%» the sta^e ilieve they veve ahoat to eoiaplete tlie final 
oeltt (9ig« iiB)« fiyitta p inolQded fmalee fmm the etage 
ilieze t h ^ had eoti^leted the n&lte to the etai^t y&ex* 
they wei« a3»eatt thoa^ ohvtouely not qaite ftilXy gxowit 
(Hg, liC)« <^ ,y|a^  ,]> int^aded feaaiee thet vexe falXy 
gxoMi ev alaeet ftaiy gsom hat had net yet laid eggtt 
(nig. ifD), IISUULI ineluded •m Xa^ init feaoleet (Fig* 1>B)« 
Aiait salee vexe ontttedi mtiimmT^tAm A^OO were placed 
in gieap T$» (Ohrieliet 194<)* 
fhe nunher ef egge vera eounted hy treating eg|^ • 
•aeeee « i ^ 2 per eent eediiai ehlexide eelvtien and hyOsegeiw-
2b 
%Mui A«t93»in«a» 
fo d«ftexnlnd the efoeo ssotionil aaraat mafetirit fwaaleo 
vem di@tieot«a out £R)n the sititned xoots snA aotmt^ A in 
l^fcezlii«* rhe outline of eexti aatuse ttnsHe vaa di^ Ma on 
out out ana ve i l ed (lil) md VQTO tirannfisKieA to wmma \fy 
iisaM,hva^%en %Atti the %ieiefita of slsilssr pei&mf of fOO square 
udewon C%I2) in asva* fhue ^ e area of n^ maetoAee nao flci«>ted 
**-|-X « 10* equaj^ oloxon CUxAf 19tO)« Baob ir^ue vii» 
ir^lioated 10 tlaoo. 
fo utiiay ^ e hteft!op«»iolos3r of foote tvee^eA \dtJi 
hsrAsetittinonei toaato soote Of 3t 10 end 20 di^ after inoeii-
letion %mv fixed in F» iU ^  ^ o ? ^WM diii»9dm(teA l>y alcohol-
xyloX eexiee* infLltmctod vith pexwfftnt end eBitMdded« 
Seetione %fere eitt m% iO csiosone fhiekneee ¥i^ a letfix^ 
•ioxotomet «BA veve etained ^th eafmiine mA feet gxeen 
Hid flnelljr Mounted in einada halem (Joh«ie«n» 1940)* 
^*^ lilti(iljB(i..,giftiiMffrti3iijity ffiiit jp^VlgaoiXiMMXiniii^ 
In evdev to detexaine t^e effect of oileAe «• eoil 
extract on Mortality of aesatodeef fihout 100 fireflhly halilied 
2V 
XftrviMi of j ^ ^ppefpi^%§f V0M XwtKMftwjTKiwti to 10 nl ot oxtyttst 
ootitaliitd in 40 m p«txi^«tio» (AUMI J& dl*t 1975)* Aftov 
4t 8» lat 34 hottVB of oiqpoflmpo inaoMliAofi and nonli^ aoiaiUl** 
sta »«ttfEtoa« Iftx*fno ym oocmtod m& p«r e«iit ooTtaUty ^t^ 
ealeulatoa* EeoatodQ rsioxtaHt^ wm aooovtaixioa li^ r a^ sain 
tumsfonlng thos to vnefeor* Xa m oaso tbo Itrnvm oneo 
liimMllBoa xeaotnod fi»tiiHty» l^ tert^ Llty in ^ e t m o S tester 
and ostxaot t£i:«ii fzos tnaQottAofi goil eorvoS on ODiitfol* 
Bsdb tjpofttisont 1^ 0 vopmcAto^ to ^sies* 
^tu^ea on hflftctiinn ves« aado t>:r trtfiafesing 5 oms 
aftoooo of tOJoomt oqiual olsio of |i» tiioftflHtta to 10 »}. of 
oxtf^ aot oontQ&nod in 40 m potxiditfios* Raetc^ ing in dlo« 
tilXod viit«r {ffi^ i oastraot f!mm unaividoa aoil nsw tflfemt as 
eontxol» fotal nueiber of Xarmm tdflt liatdiod aftor 5 Aoarv 
v»3« oountoA and pwr o@nt inhiMtion imo oaa.oiilnloft« 
Tfrnr e«it inhimtion « 100 • (lOO K«/lai») ilioro Hw 
io tho imKWtk in aistilljta ««!•» anA Rst tho hixlidi in tho 
tost flHligliBoe (ClAxIceand OhoshavAt 19H)» ^oxo vero ton 
vopUoatoo fbv e«c9i tsoatmont* 
Sinoo oil«>oflkeo hwn h%m found to oent«tn phonoHeo 
mnA oziMiio oelAot It «aa oonotAovoA Aotixoblo to fltuAy tho 
tffoot of iono of thoso ( l iot sdLwmk boiov) on hateliia^ m6, 
aovtolity of leot^kaot n«i«lodo« 
26 
«f« Cat«elieX 
3* Ffotdofttteliule ooia 
4* IToiilliiit 






Stodc folistiona of 19io aitfingtli ef lOfOOO ppa of tli« 
alQoT* ooapQimAt vovo psepavoA in diBtiUoA vttfeor* ^)is VM 
«ilti%«d tdth dlatlXltfi vftlor to sot lOOOt 100 wm& io ppn 
oonitntyation* flortial.it7 of E» IniQtffllttt 3>i^ vv»t w&o A«t«»* 
•tftoA after 4f 6t I3t 34» 40 «ift 9€ Hoiivo inA liho holfihliig 
t* Ibzale aeid 
a» Foaaxlo aold 
3* liaetlo QoiA 
4* Citxle mAt 
% Ottoeinie ooid 
6* .\e«tio oolA 
7* f axtaxio add 
0* "iTPx^e ooid 
9» OssEiaio acid 
10* H&loio acdd 
11* ^aXonic add 
12* fffOio add 
«loUk CiKkoohol and Fyiooi^o«hol. AM tiio MMO oti^iaido 
wttH two dlffoxmt tma« ntnot* l>yioo«l«rtiol i« in 
•M.disod te» mA ovliMbol in naoiriidiaoi* 
2b 
of l«rftm »f%9T 5 AATB in the aflnncr a«oexlbed timv9* 
Tloytdtity »d ha/tdiUig in distilled vat«r iwrv«a «• 
ooatiol* fhrnm ««r« tO »«p31o«t«s jEbir eocSi tx«at$Mat» 
Iftr testing hatdilng and noxtdlity of IU f^fl^ gan^ f^ l&xvem 
in c^ loxof^ enle aeid tSte vfeodc ooimuon vae dilated to lOt 
lOOf 1000 end 2000 ppa oonomtTaefeioiui* 
Anal^o of oxgoaio adds and ctoiiDniun salts v r^e 
nado tK>th f!E9ci vtosiliiod ond tmstezllisod oiX»e£iteo Bndi 
olXeeifc»»ool1, i3i3cttty»8« BaetTaote vo«« pxei>{ix«d b^ f odding 
30 0 oil«e«^o md too g field soil to 150 m% of inater in 
Bilwae^fev fl^ics« iifter $« tOt 15 c»d 20 d^ To of storage 
Hie oontmt of the flaidc l^eve filtered 1Sin>ii^  liiat!am*8 
filter i^Q^T no* 1 o^ l^e flltvete mw em^vifom^ to £sst 
olear suepenidon* 
Beseendiiijt t^^et u»idiBMnatonal paper ehzoaactographie 
teedmiqite was fblloved f(>i» aepsroc^ inff the orgoiie acids end 
sneioniai eaits* By asms of ndoxopipelte 0*5 nl of the 
extraet to be aneili'Bed %mn ^potted on a line at a dietmoe 
ef 3 iiu^ end pas«llel tmm one edce of the Vili«^ HKi*e filter 
yiper no»l stzlp (58 % 4»5 on)* Butiaiel il»mio aeid and 
distilled water (4«1t5 r/f) %m» utm& as eolTint, for 
30 
4py«ijrinis vltK 0,5 por omt 1)miiioox««ol gvetn in t^Sifluol 
aAJtt«t«d at pR ?» IIIOVQAS Ibr ataoeiiiai m^tn tkm mms 
Bptfi^'sUm voagont vaa uat^ %i|thotit a i^^ ustitig 1ii« pit* 7h« 
otvipo voT« kf^ t^ in m hot air ov«n vunnini; at tO^C tar 
2»3 tainwtes* f^ttxh mm vaa aropliofSteS thzioo* The :r«illDv 
flolf^tip snnts of oXHwie aeids on Mue ipreon bacicsxcfuad and 
daxlE Mna spoto of aivsoaitia sidto on yollov badcgxeimd ij«xi« 
axtiitsaxiisr naiaed em 4# Bt Of 1># B txiA a» b» e» d» a 
wspootiif^y acoor'^ inr; to tJ^ o aistonea trawllod by aadi 
in IS homm (Biook sSk fiilU* 1953)* Obvoaoteipraiihio anaiyois 
ward atoa mada Ibr tba wtxtar alana ond axtraot £«>» tmaeiindaS 
aoii. ikiT oontxol* 
'%a ooneantration of tha orgaciia aeido and mrmntvm 
a«3.to vaa datavainad on tha ba^s of 'viauai aboarvation of 
ooloisr intmolty of 13ia opota and gradad aa DoXlova (f aylert 
Ri opot M 
Trttoa ( • ) 
U^t (••> 
Hodarafea (•••) 
Hiiti ( • • • • ) 
3i 
for ehimiato£pe«phio and fioloxlmotxie »aayGi» <if 
totiA pltiRioXt ovthodihjrAvoxy |ihcKiol,f cihl0iQ0f(9ciio add enA 
pol^QQol oxiAano (Sii^Q aotl^tsr in 13s« loota of infi»etofi 
plmtB§ ^veok oia soeaiin^a of tomiE^ oir« tloan^i)** fmehn 
oBd Cldoe)gf«n€d «ef« tsm^lmtaa in atesllioeS aoia l^nstisd 
anfl t!ios>a#2.^ trashed mmi& oeiitaiiiai in 10 OQ clay poto of 
vhidb iartor mxfm^ vao iinod nl'^ pol^^ona iii««t0« Badi 
plant V&I0 iaoGul»t«d vitb aSOO fvtiihl^ r hatt^ftd and mrtmm 
ittesilis^od loanTae of I|« | | t ^ ^ ^ ^ Badk oeedHois nas (Hvfn 
too til of tt^mt • Miton oomploto titttxl^iit aoXtiUon in 
€(texiXised f^aster (aa giman in ^tt)* l^o vet«iln@ ima dona 
aa and litim soqudxad* AflaT ^ a tandjeittfeion of ^ a as^xl** 
man% tha pl^sits vara eaxalUlly i^nomd fiom 19ia pot@ and 
wAiliad in ataxlHBaft vatar to xwioini tha adhazlng aand 
paaflieiaa* iSaceaaa of vittai* tias swraoima toy pttlting the 
soot a in batvaan tlia eliaata of blotting papar* 
for ooloiiaatiie datemlnfltion of 'fiia total ^anol 
and ofthodihydioxsr phanol in t$ia »»ota and in o i l eaieaaf 
Hia mtttarieil tiaa dziad in an omn tunning at TOmdfPC Ibr 
24 hotira* fha dxiad nactofiel una icxound in taaxtar and 
paatla and paaaad thxan^ a 72 aaili ntA^m in oxdav to 
obtain ftna povda«w 
32 
Cftyon«feoigyattile analvgia tor BJlwolet 
MJQUI 0*5 g fjraiii xoot gnaXs and hoalth^r lOot of toasto 
oir* Maanglobe and Anifliti %NIX# 6X9ima wtlX in a tmrtav mA p«aitX« 
with van aethanol mH oantxltiiata £>«' t$ lalnutoo at 3000 xtm, 
Tli« axtraot ^us olitatn«d vm eeaomstTsfis^A by tmi^m^iMg tmder 
veasued 9«8Qaii3» eft 4^0» f^ @ ooaoa&tvat^ eicfcvact vaot cipe^tt^ 
en l^ 3tBQa*6 ao«l ^zomato^^vos l^e p^er of 37 x 38 eia sl^e* 
OiTOaasteGSWOo i«»y« dewloped onldlfsflosloaony and fieaeondms 
using iwtnjtaasolf acetic acidf water <4M*5 v/f) i»liwnt ayot»5. 
TUaWJtised etaliihanilio add and 0.1 par cent W&rxie lailortda 
la atticttj©! was» used as colour reagent a fbr detcctlea and Idorw 
tlflostion of coapouada. fho Bf irsauQ «5r eacih opot maro crtXou^  
latad act tallom t (Block jil A« t 1958) 
DlstaiOQ tra^XIad hf suiiatatiea 
Rf 
matnco trawllad hf ml^mxt tmnt 
fatia phioolsvora axtractad md aatiantad by using tha 
aathod* of Bitfin j l H* (i9$@) «id Bray nnd 7hexpa C19H) 
zaspaotl^rtly using FoUn-Cioeiiltaatt rtag«nt» Ortho'dihydsoaqf^  
phflfioX voro axtraetad «id aatlnatad IbXloving tho aathod of 
Johaa»tt md nc^aaX (1992) using ^mov's magwt. 
33 
(Bnqr mnA fhoTpm 1954) t vat 
«i9i^ bAKl« in too wl ot 6oul>l« Aistillffd v«6«i% Td Itie aboiMi 
solution 50 ca of 89 p«r emt phoiqihoilo «oiA mft 100 nl of 
ooaofl&tx^ed ti^ ^Ueoehloxie acid vvm aAd«a« I t wm "Vbrnn TeflnxmO. 
tiT 10 hott«Q« LoctoVf 150 g Iit!iii«} aiilphatsfii 50 nl v^&e and 
f^ dmp0 e$ limpid l»xof^ n9 i#er« OL^ did* tho !3is^2e t«n9 th^s 
boiI«d t»v atKitit 15 t3ini!te0 to vmmtVQ oseotoo of bsoolne* It 
%m& Qool^ CKt moa t«iper^u«« md diltit«d to lOOO lA imd 
fl,3,tex«d« Xts notstalitsr vaa odjasted to iH, 
teg,I?,9. aClMWnl (A3B»W» 195T)» was proporod by dloo&X-vtas 
100 g QoaitiQ laolibdato in 100 ml of diofeiXiod %^«y, fo tliiii 
mlution van added io g of aodiua aitra^o* 
In oxdoT to o^oulato tho total fiioaol^ «id oxthodili^dxoxy 
idiinol a otililiTatlon ourvo vao px«pax«d facom the leading based 
on etoidaapd eolation of p»ox«eol and oatecihol xeqpeotiveXjr HOT 
eospaiieon* optical density (oi)) %ma isemsuxed idth the help 
of Baieeli and l^ onb Qpeotxonio^ SEO Coloximeteir at 66o n» and 
590 nt yeapeoti'vely nalng « ved filter* 
99r 9tAimeifiilm the total phenol 100 mt dzied eoeiple of 
povdeved zoeto or oil«<»eflkee vae boiled %dth 5 ml of 80 pev emt 
•IhflAol Ibr 15 tainnteet on nater both* I t vae al3<^ ved to oool. 
fhe eolution was then eent>i^ced fiiir 5 ninntee ael 9000 rpm* 
84 
fhd flaeohoHe sxtraet ym» then mttft* v^ -to 10 ml li^ r odatas 
80 per emt ethanol, fo f ca of * i^ia oolutieiif 1 lal l»liii«^ 
Cioo^toea «e3^sit« 2 ^U»ps of aoniSflBtaRxfc^ a HO}, and 20 nl of 
4 por cent oodltai e&xt)on«eo ymm afidoA* 
Ibr eotiii^lnr; t o t ^ phonols in tho extract of oil* 
efit99 m& 9mi6mft sOoso mm in tba eAxtnrea of ttem$ ^ e 
osctTCMst (ae e!l-von in S*?) ims oonconitiraitod tmder z«dvi<^ 
pxw«tiiw at 4lPc» On© ml of oonemtratod ostraot was psoooQaoA 
Btjif aarfelaaJUoa of ojfthodlliyaroasy phaoolt a «MopXo of 
too ag of poi#der«d mat«zi@a of zoots or oil^cakeo was troatod 
%rlth 5 ml of petxolefUB et&ev ftr 10 hours to xoooiro fatter odds, 
fhe oolntion wao then emtsiftiged «t 3000 ipa to ««rao"f» tfeo 
potxoleiin other* 9*he resldiie thue obtained vao extracted %d1Si 
80 per cent heillns ethonol hf heating oirer a voter heslh ft>r 
15 ntnutee end cantrlfUfslng a* 30OO i ^ , fhe final ^ I m e of 
•IceheUe filtrate mm adjuoted to 10 cO. hy edding refpiired 
flBomt ef 80 pmr cant ethanol* One wl of ^ile aolwtlf^ n vao 
taken In 5 ol cfllibrated test tube to %ihi<di l wl Asn>v*e 
reatantt i ml of 117 IfaOR and dietllled vacter vae added to 
•alee the total filiate to 9 tfl« Ceneantration vae etiLottlated 
fTMi the oaUbroted curve prepared idth oetedhol at 590 tm* 
BiHi>11i3^ 0tt oil itiUlCttitl 
ChlorBsanie aoid vae eslraeted and eeUnated hy ueinc 
3o 
fh0 tT9db «»ot tidsiide CO«5 s) of hdal^^ and Infeetdd 
plflRto of diffomnt eultiinajni vsm boi3.«d in 96 p«r e«nt tfthanol 
Ibr 1 tsinuto to a«iytxoy poX^imel oaddaso aotivitjr* ^<i 
aittvxliia. wm than oxuetied In aovtasr and po0tl« oul «xtyact9d 
Hivto times ^"^ 70 per eont ethasol (10 tismw ^tm u«l^t ot 
«KtpX«) St 9(W5!f 0* fho sastrafDt vae coftemtrattd to a toted, 
ifolwto of 10 ml trnfier Toduoed pr9B8ur9« fh« aoomt ot QhXoxc»» 
g«nio fioid vae oaXotaatftd t^*^ the h«lp of «t«&daxd evtrm 
pzepsoed ^ th tmova, tMawgrnde add s«t 527 im» 
•The fiothod of ftatta oad Btoond (1967) and Jolloy cwd 
Meson (19$5) voe fblloved, After dlffexent intervtO. of 
laeeeletloiit 1 a sosple of fyeeli tomato voets of hin l^^ r 
veslstsBt («•• Mihu) and Mc$)X^ eusooiittiiae (or* ^ftvi^be) 
%feie ent into eeiill p&eoes* The hooogenote of xoote iv3 W/T) 
%mm pvi^exed la sediwi phoi^ete Imffert pK (.9 (0«i rOf hy 
eviuiiiiK Hie soote in m gkmtm mvteae end pesIXe at 4^c, iifter 
s«i>eeelU(Mi thiott^i e elieese eXo13i» the aoXution %m» oentrifufied 
at IdOe 9IM «»r 30 nUivtes at ^ o . fhe raaldne wee dleoaxded 
and Mpenitflant iies n i i i i i r the ens^se eeei^* 
the ensyne eetiitty vae eoseyed hf seesitzia« the moimt 
ef #i&Renee fbmed« qatnenet the oaddation piedaet ef oeAeelieXf 
'A b 
««adaa ^ 525 ma. The leaetion itixtuvt f»xi«i8toA t al of ©#01 M 
fsatwiAuilf a »I of 0,02 If |»XDl$a&fl»l^ ftlos« €«.@ SI 0,$ II aodiiiR 
phosfihate t>uffeip |^ 6,5 OBA 0.2 ml ansya^ osEtraot* Tho eostants 
vtx« ^ o k l f nixed, "me ooloui^  latonolt^r VUG x«oa at 5^ 5 tm 
afteip 5 miawt»0 of aaejsio ad^itloa on Bitiadi ana Tooli Gpoetxonle-
20 Colovimetort ustns a monfc oontaisiiiig onl? eastec^olt pxolin 
cnA btiffor* 
Cl'illQxa '^t tho polyftlicBJiol osd t^aoo ooti-^.ty yna dottxninea 
In th© «ooto of toacsto 09w tJauc^lio tvoottd lAth hydioqiiliio&o 
<ii8 e^ iron in 3*5). 
Tl^eea stoited othexidoot lb? etl,l '6ie otii^os ae^iag 
%dth 1$ie gzoijth of pisnte €Kid xoot«l£iiot aovtfXopeiMit thox^ ifoxo 
10 plaat fxom each tz<eatra«it and oaoli trnfletaiant waa sKiplloatod 
thileo* 




(^VQ\t^ 9t1kliMlmS^^ E«9uit on tho effect of eiawiainff 
-the soil %dlli oll«>of!li:0Sf ti3«a snd ssMdust on the (SZDV^ of 
toRfltto fs'^m riarglolie are 0iimail»iid in tiible !I» Il^ o gxovlh of 
tofsatoo0 wm eignifloaitlsr pxotaoted «h«ii ooiX vme OBieiidoa %fi'^  
oil^eokeo md urea* ?ho hi^est inovo&sa in t$ie gxowt^  of 
Hie planto ime observed in auetazd oelce fblloved b^ neen* 
gioimdnutf eaator* mitiiui and uxe« C9ig« 3w7>* Xnooxpo»xtion 
of eavdttst ailoiisidth eeetor oil-^oiee aid nsea fuvtber inpfoved 
^ e gsowtli of plmte at ePLl the doeea of eam t^oet* Gsotaidnut 
oaike \h«R emitiined vith lev doee of eoMdiurtf !iittfl(teapd md neem 
Oikee vith low md faodexate doaee ispzoired the s:rovl2i of plctite, 
Ittfiiie oriee wi*^ eoEifdust and sawditet eSLon^^ hnym^rnvt hxetij^t 
elieiit yeduetion in the gxovth of plante* The veduetion in 
gyevth in envduet elone vae dixeotly piopoxtionia to the doee 
of eaMdnet (Fig* 8-14)* 
The totaX length of uninoeuleted plante giowa in soil 
•Mtnded vith 12*5f 25 arid 50 g of aaiwdviat jfx kg of eoil elone 
mm 9i»76f 59*95 Mid t9»95 on end that of iaoeia«led plvite 
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rtl <vifttt» i « « i mmrmB9 o f 7 x^l ie i i tQs of -^ ^^anta e»ioh. 
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HfE» 2 « Toiasto ev, f^ax^obQ gmun in txiiJ. ffa«nd«d with 
ux^a ena inoculBtad idth 5000 lanmo of 
Miim 3 « ^^ ora-tto ov, &!axi^ obQ ipsoxan^ in soil aEjmfieil \i.lth 
Q^ua oake cmd inocvdLatea ultli 5000 larvao of 
FIG. 2 
FIG. 3 
fifU 4 « Tcmato ov, M«M!^ ol»« ffxmti In aoll »o«rided with 
gi?otm(^«t 01^0 mid lnooUlert9*\ with 5WX> larvae 
llr!. 3 » '^waato cw, Max^lobo f?wivii In 5iotl nra^nded with 




9La. 6 I ?oii^to ov, Ma»slob« gvowi iix soi l aoMnd^d with 
auartaard otico end inoculated bdth SOOO lasva* 
1^1^% 7 » "'maato <T>f, 'Tfinr^obe i^ rmwi in iwil i^R^ mde^ .^ %dt>i 




H/?. B » •''oaato vf, Umr^ttha iqm^n In aoll an«nded viith 
dlffQWUlj ao««a of 8«M<tu^ «ia inooulateA with 
5000 lar?»o of '^ ttXft|,(^ ftfTma lUfiOiSliSd* 
laiattur© of U3?®a antd 'tlf*7er«att doswa of © s^wduot 
j»irt Itinmilmtef^ with 5000 larwae of LI 
H.^« 10 s *foiiato ov, f^an?lobe p^mwi In mil nn«w3od wSth 
th« "lixtwr© of n»hua e'*:« «iif' dl CfB-rmit (1oa99 





Hg* 11 t fo&iato ov« yi9agtpL0tm {fn>%ii in oolX (i»<end4»d with 
tho ladsetnro of gwiwuJimt cake imd dlffex^ait 
dosda of sfM»i<iitist <and inooulat<9d vlth 9000 lorme 
sH.it» 1^ * '^oaato ov. lf€»i;lobo ?^;fovai in mil Jinondad with 
th© ?d.xtuye of eaotoff cake Jind «!iff««»t dosee 




Fig. 1? * '?'oja«i*o ©»• Maxalob© grovn In aoll an«Mie(l vlth 
the mlxtur® of m>«»t«iT«! o^ko and dlffa3?«it 
<loee8 of «»*wd«art; and lnooulsrt;e<! lAth 5000 I'^ ifvna 
Hfj. 14 » Tocmto ov« tai^obo gxo%«i In aoll onsondod with 
^ o fflAaetuts* of nmm oak:© airt ^ffeawit JIOSJOS 





«M 54«02t 35*26 «id 9*00 oa fwpmittyXf as Q(pAn«t 66«66 oa 
md 49* t9 OQi in IKK'HI wilnooia«t«d mkO, JUaooii3.aft«d pXiato 
x«8?«otiir«ly in tmoBitfiAtA goil, ItSticti tt«»a %ift« oomblned villi 
dlffevsnt Xvf«l0 of MwOaot tho l«nistli ef imlneGulatsd plants 
vas 74»0?t &1*72 acid 87»II3 oa as aieslnfft 75*06 <» in nxsa alciiis 
flB!i Tsspeo** 
ti'vely at mrmspemSHns 6om9 of saifaoat ao aisalfi^ 57*20 oa 
in uma ^loiie» thes«by [^^ iiiims an ineveass in l«(if:th of plants 
vilte ineTdasing e^m of atni^ ui^ t* In netiua eiica ^tSi aiffovsnt 
dosao of sawdust the l^ otftih of plants doovaasod vith. ineveaaa 
in ^e dsae of aavduot* Oinilos^ft In g^ t^m t^ottt oalce vith 
savduartt tlio inosoasinc dooa of sawdust x«aaltsd in doot^aos 
in Isnc^li of plants* fhQ Icmnth of iminoeulatod plant® in 
»flhaa oelce vith sawdust vas 73*93» 69* 65 and Si* 49 cm as against 
06«19 CQ in lashua caks alona and of inooulatsd plrnita 6a«66» 
<8,lC and 41*60 em rsspsetitsly al ooyrsapondini; dosss of saM» 
dust as a«ainat 73.36 on in niiitta oaks alons* Utan giEOun^ fout 
•A« lias inassporatsd ts9*^«r ^^ sonmspondlng dosss of 
s«i4«st tlis Isnglh of aniassulatsd plants was d9*40f 73*96 and 
1% 16 SB as sfsiaat 9|*03 an in gxoisidnnt oiks alone mB. '^ att 
at iasottlatsd ansa vas Ot»Ott 68w33 and 69*92 oat as against 
7|#I9 «• to ixaandBiil Siiia aasns ahoning a dsovsass as a vssalt 
• t Wm pisssnes sf asisMis snd h i ^ doss s f sawAust* i^an 
«ftil«» soks was added tstfithsr %ith sawdasl t^s langfli of plsnts 
tftsnaesd liitli ths inaMMs in tlis dosss of ssMiwit* ^srnaa 
4b 
in nustsrd and nem oele«8 th« l^ ngflh of 1d^ « plant« inewascA 
«t 13*9 g mi(L $5 g iMit a«or«m9«A %ti«ti 50 g of ami€ttit van aAdea* 
In oftntosr oflico %htn eoaMnM vlth Mtwdast tho Iwigth of 
vninootaatod plsnt« ytm 89* ^ t 92*57 end 95*89 as againot 
66«66 &m in oaotor ealco alone and that of iaoetfltatad plmata 
Bt»5df 81»75 and 85«46 ett sot^ooti'valy at oosTrasponding doaaa 
of acsudttst ao oofxpara to 75*73 in eaator oA:o alona* In 
attftard oeko idth eaiidufst "^ a iaaii;^ of uninoettla^ad pliaite 
iiaa 9S»06f 99*05 and 93*09 ao ooG^ aarad to @9*9€ om in umataxd 
etico alono end that of inoeulated plants vaa 85*66t 89*29 and 
85*15 <sn xaapaotivaXy at Hie ooxraspondtng deaaa of savduat aa 
againat 83*09 o^ in tmatas^ eeka alona* tvtian na^a oc^o \iaa 
oomMnad ^th aawduat tha langtSii of unlnoouiatad plmto vaa 
89«59» 92*25 aid 81*^ oa aa agpainat 84*00 tm in naea eaka e^ ona 
and Hiat of inoealatad plant a %iaa 8l*59f 86*95 icid 72*56 om 
vaapaaMiwly at ooxraapoadlng do aaa of aawdaat aa eompaxed to 
7|*€0 aai in naaai oilca alona* 
k aiwilw tvand naa oliaarvid vith vtgaapd to Hia total 
tmitt mA dify vaiilit af i^wita* Tha total fvaih vai^t of 
mr^aaailailad and liiaoalatad planta gxOMi in anaiiandad aoil vm 
15*9i and 7,76 s vaapaetiiralr* fxaili i»alj|it of tninocalatad 
planta giaiai in aail anaBiad vitli 12,5» 29 «id 50 g of aaMdaat 
9SMk% par kg aoil daeyaaaalffid i t iiaa I1*50t li*ao and 2*56 g 
aHd Hiat 9f iaoealatad planta I0«60t 5* SO and 2*i6 g vaapaetiiraiy. 
4V 
Wh«i tho pltfita vtro sio%n in ooiX ««id«A vlth VIMA together 
vi-^ oaMtusH t^e ftedi %rQi|jht of plaato VIMI 21*30t 22*86 s»d 
35*76 g aa again«t 19*09 g In uspefi aXono aa4 ^at of iZ!0^J3lsle£ 
plffite t7*36> 20*00 »A a5«96 g veapeotlireXy ad x«8pe0ti'V« 
doflos of Q«wAu«ft aa a^^nat 15.56 Q in uraa aAoaa, tfehua oofea 
and z^otmdtiut oefea %dth aawdaat ^ d not bxing out nataslaS. 
inoxaaaa in tmg/ti vali^t* In Mhna oiOca %ilth aeatidaat tho fsroife 
v«l#t of tmixiocalatad plimto vaa 24*!56f 19*33 and 9«33 g aa 
oeapamd to 4t*@9 €; ia n^ua eolsa alone tmd that of inoeulsrted 
plsnta 20»52» 16*19 end 7*40 s twapeetivBly at; corre0pona.ag 
do809 of oavdttot aa ocssdnat 99*90 g in laalitia eg|:o alonet tn 
gsoimdntit oa^a lAth aavduat tlie tmiii mfi0^ of undnooulatad 
pifvito vaa 56*60* 49*56 aad 45*39x<^ o ooapafed to 54*85 s in 
exoundnut oifee aStone and tharts of inoottlated plsnte 30* 16» 
42*42 and 19»@9 (S yeapeoti'vol^ aft oorreeponding dooea of oaw^  
dnet aa agadnat 45*06 g in gxoimdnut ooice alone* VSien oaotor 
eake waa oonl>fjied vith eawduat "Hie fxeili veii^t of aainoeul&ted 
planta vaa 51*35* 51*66 and 58*96 g ae agatoet 49*76 g in 
eaatey Oike aHane end that of ineoulttked piante 47*50» 46*06 
end 56*46 g xvapeotitel^f ad oommaponding daaee of aawdaat aa 
eeapamd to 41*90 g in gxoimdaut eike alone* Vith nuatard and 
mmm eil»edcee hiilier deeea ef aewditet toxoutfit adieut seduction 
1m pNAfth* Idien wiataarA eake %fae etmMned %dth eauduat the 
teMI fsreih weight ef mtiieeiaeted planta iwa 66*06» 7i*36 and 
6%tf g aa againat 64*9( • in «aet«Yd oiiie aSk^ M end that of 
46 
iiioeul«k«d plant* 5<«85f 69.40 md 49»€« g »iop«otlTel3r •* 
oonr«»pondliig ^ M S of sfliiidiwt as osaliist 96*47 « in smstoxA 
«i#cii AX9nii« In nmm t^t^m %«ith «audiuit 'S&o fxwii wal^t of 
vniaooiafttod pXivito %ia8 64.75* 6S»00 and 46,53 g M oonpaarvA 
to <Sl»09 g in notn edco alone mfi that of inoeulatoA plaits 
57.42» 57*70 and 59.46 g foapoctl^ wflLy at oorrtoponding dooos 
of aaudust && oocspairod to 57*43 g in n&m oafeo olono* 
fh© t o t ^ dry iMdli^ t of imlnecmatoft and inooulatod 
plants giown in anoaendod ©oil ym 2*46 g and 0*93 g raopoe* 
ti'way* ?*3py wl«#it of tBaiuooulatoa plant® gsoi» in aoil 
asanded idth 12*St 25 ^ d 50 g of oaydn t^ oXone por kg ooil 
vwm %66t t.46 tmd 0«45 g and ttiat of inoeiilatod plant a 1*l9i 
0,36 md 0.53 g wiapootivoiy. l^an nwia %Ria oomMnod tdth 
aavduot ttia dry iiai^t of uolneoalatod plants i#a« 5»36« 3*90 
•nd 5*76 g a« againat 3*29 S in inraa alono and thad; of inoeu. 
latod pltfito 2*50i 3*43 and 4*10 g vaapaetiiraly at oonraa^nding 
deaoa of aawdaat aa oonparod to 2,46 g in uroa alono, HOTO 
aiat lAtk Mima odea %hm oonlnUMid %i&tli aawdaat tha dfy vaiiiit 
of iMftiiaOttlatad plant* d*a«aaaod and i t waa 3*66f 8.80 and 
1.09 g aa againat 6,33 g ^ Mhua etfea alana and that of 
iaoQ«ilatad planta 3*23» 3* 39 and 0*60 g ««apaotiiroly at diffa* 
f«it daoaa of aawdtiat aa eonparad to 3*33 g in niliaa oilca alona* 
IHAilMiAyt in giowidnut aiiea ^th aandaot tlia diy v«i#it of on*-
inaoiilii^ tad planta vaa 11»09» 8*66 and 7*96 g aa againat 9*43 g 
49 
m smmaaut cdc« laone nd itiot of inoeuXotvA pliixts vas 
9*1St 7«36 md 6*20 ff V99pwet%f%T «! ifwupoeti'vt dos^s ef 
8a%>dtist BQ agsliist €^99 g in sso^^a^^^ eolee alone* dtien 
eastoir esilce %m» o^MndA \4th •aMdus^  the Axy vel#it of tin* 
inoculated plmto v&a 9#93t 10»00 ma 10»t5 u as anelnst 
9*19 0 in eastor eeke alone mS ^tit of inoeulated plonte 
a„Q$f 6.26 €iaa 9 « ^ g Tms^mftl'mlf at oorreapondin^ dooes of 
aaMducrt cm mnjioxoA to 7*79 8 in oaator eeico diono* Dx^ r 
ve i^t of plmto also diees^ aaeft ^m M^er €k>iie ef aawSust 
vaa addeA together iiilti imiatavft end ne«ra oil«oa^ea» In 
auatard osdse tdth oawSttot the dyjr v e l # t of uninootaoted plants 
vaa 13* ^ f 15.0S tmfi. 10*^ aa oonpaxiid to 13«a6 @ in sastaxd 
eske alone m^ ih^ of Inooulatedi plmta lQ«33t 12*40 and 
8»@0 g yeai>eoti<vely aefc ooxveapond^ng doaes of eoft^ duat tm 
agaiaafe 10*30 s in EHiataarA oike i!ilene*%ftien neaa Oifee %mB 
eenMned ^th aaw^ hiat ^ e iaey vadght ef taiiaaoiiljated plant a 
mm 11*09t 13*90 mA e»2J & aa i^ainat 10*99 g in nean oeAce 
alaaw anA tlia* ef ineealatea plant a 9*70f 10*9^ and 7*46 g 
xtipeoti'val.r «t leapeeti^fe ikimm ef aawaiiet aa aiiinal 9*00 g 
in neai eake aiene* 
I t l e t theve^vet eeneluAed that e^eet ef aaAing aaiib. 
«iMifl lAth eil«>e*ea ineireaeeA Hie ^fieaey t f wfwm$ eaatort 
«»•«•»€ and neen hut hi#iev deaee ef eaMftuvl lAth tte«a and 
Wilaid veve not oendn^ire mw gsevtti* M#MMI eHie with Al the 
tte^e deeee ef eaifdiiit and giewaiaiit e*e i4lli atiwate and 
Mtfk daeea veduoed the pl.At gn i^lfti* 
5U 
I t i@ etlAont fzoo ttk9 vtaolts pr9aarit«4 In ttdile % 
Hs* 19*01 ^oEt the lotX aBinltot id'm otl»0(ic#»» ux^a md 
•aMAuait b3Dii#t edbout oo&Kldor#>l« ir»au0tion in 1^ 9 motmkmt 
donrelopBtQnt and nuatter of mattixv fem^^n p9T g m lOot* 
\A<Htion of e^w^at ta oemMnoticn «ith et%^fitQe or oyea 
«»ittlt«A in f^vthor rvi^etion In tlio xoot4cnot do'vdlo^ait 
end the ntm'b^ r of acsttire f<!iicil.«o, ^his €001*0^ 80 in xoc^ t^ cnot 
A«rv»1iopa@i9:t f»i^  niKit>e» of Qi^ ttvo fteales wi^ o pinpoftiensil to 
tlio inoveoQ* in tho Com of ««iiAti3t« S%0 hi^ost vaduotion in 
xootii4cnot d(rv8lop»@Dt vas obsewoa In neets otdc» £ol2o¥«»d by 
ttttfltavAf psoufiAmitt oastovt mititiA m& usoa» l.1i(si 30 g omidu@rt 
pMP leg floi3. Vii8 afldad idt& gzoi«iAiitit» aiistajd or noos osfeoot 
thovo %m8 ooi!ipI«t« ii&ibitiein of Amymlop&^m^t of mii^ ui*® f^aoloa* 
flio xoot«*knot indox in Iho plmto g»>%in in tlte eoiX 
••MiAiiA idtli 12* 5t 25 flBd 90 c of Miifan«t aSxino por k& mil 
VM 5.90t 3*53 mA %i6 xa«poetlvtlL|' «• of^iinat 4«31 in 
iai«iind«d » i l Cfig* 1$); in INNMI idth otmAiist i t vas 3* l^t 
2«i6 flfid 2*00 jvtpootiwljr M «tiin«% 3*<i in uxva alona 
( f i t . 16) f in sfhua oak* ntHi MMAmn i t %m« 2*S3t 2*00 and 
1*99 iwapootiivli' M «iaft«it 3 * ^ in ntfiiM oiic* «lono Cfi^ » l7)t 
i» tmmOnvit e*o niHi oiwdMit t«90» 2,00 g i i i.«6 vrnp^etlvlj 
iMi afiiftvt 2*S3 in gmmMemk # * • oiiono (Vis* ie)i in castor 
«ilM lAtli aaifdngft 2.<<« %1^ Md 1*83 MppootiindLar • • aita&nirt 
H s . IS s Roota of tonato cv» "faxyslob© fjs»%«i in aoll 
naflRdod with ^tlfferant ^ags of sawdust rtiA 
inoculated xAtti 5000 Xarvas of r^ gl^ o^ flc 
Hi 
FIG. 15 
fl(?, -0 I Hoots of toajsto cv. Tlaflpftobo gppnvii In soi l 
anondod with tho nlxtuvo of, uToa «tid diffofoat 
dosos of sawdust wid Inociilat®*! %itth 5000 
IIf?* 17 s »looto of tom?ito ov, Haiipjlobo j^jcovii In mil 
fiwcfidod wlt^t ^ o •fixture of nahua ojico «M^ 
diffa-wnt do SOS of sJiMJuat mfl InooHslatod vlth 




H.g« IB » Roota of tomato ov, Hax^ob^s a^mya In ©oil reiiwiAsd 
iijtth 19t© fiiiactuya of ,'TB»t«^iit o«ic:e onfH <^1.ffo'rant 
<lnini09 of onMlniit PWVI tnciowt <i:t;«jd xdth 5f>on irunrna 




f ig . ao « Itoota of tcnt^o ov. f^aam^obe ws^yn In «oll fmrnnAoA 
vlth the nlxtura of Giugftscnt! or*:e fln«1 (Hffercnt 
doees of aivduat sua iaowil'stisfl vl'tih 50<X> Inrva* 
.^«% 21 8 Tloots of tomato cv, 'lawTlobe /TiDv-n In ooil nnanflad 





2«85 in eastor etke alon* (Tig* 19) t In aoateapa eifce v l ^ 
8«Mftii6t 2«l6t iwB? m& 1«00 x«i^ootl'99l2r «s agcdnut 2*99 in 
iiqiitA9?A e£|c« alan^ (JSts* 20) f and in nMa enkft %dth s»iid»8t 
2«00f 1*50 and 0*89 fto a^nut a,?? in mum eek& lOontt at 
ditfemtt 60908 of savdust ( f i ^ 2i), 
file oorrespoa^nc lif^iwo of oatuxv fanaleii/g of toot 
iA the a^xosaia tipe«l»«at v0r« 93> 65 and 99 in 12«9# 23 end 
90 g of sawdiist xoopoetl'tel^ od ogainet 180 in tmosaadod aoili 
in mitiusi oeico idtli ^ffovsnt doo«» of saitdtiot 461 26 aid 10 
y»Bp«otiiriiIy as agoiniFt 96 in iasfoi;»a oaleo alonet in gxoundnut 
o«lco ^th navduat 2% 19 and a«n» mm^^'s%im'l^ £|Q ogcdnst 
99 in gxi;»t»dnut oaice aionat in oastor %&i&i savduoit 49t 29 and 
10 vaspaotlimXy as a s^tncrt 6i in eaatov esSeo oaonai in mtstos^ d 
oflke %iith osMdnst 92t 29 end aoxo vftspso^^Xsr as cKsaingli 46 
in auaftsurd oflOca oXonai and yittk a««a ocite %4t)i i^ Midtiot 46« 91 
sad 8099 xaspaetiiraly aa against 63 in naaa OCAEO aiona (faible 9)* 
It iat tHaxolbxat atidant fi»a tSio fbvagoing that aoil 
aaindBint lAlfti oil^eakaa radaaad tha seot-^mot davelopisant and 
adaa Hia niailiay of aatnva fanalaa/g of soot. Xnootposation of 
aaiid»«t along «ith oiX«o4ca« inosaaaad tha affioaey of eontml 
lir AifthaiF vtdaoing if^ daiwXapMnt of saot«4attt and naliiva 
f«Milaa* 
5b 
i^lP^ ilth Pig Ihtt BlaMfg^  Heoolts on tho •ff«et of nawttng 
plant 0T« l^sa imxpXe T^ ng; are enarsiurflattd in taibl« 4« ^ « 
TOOultii obtaiii«d idth «£5E5S»1^ 9^ t0 Iblloved a3isK»st the oaeio 
patt«m as that vil^ tcmate* 
fhe totsdl I«neth of wiliioeulflt«a pXaats gioiii tn aoll 
oamdofi idth 13« 5i 35 aaA 50 0 of oaudusl slono por kg of soil 
vaa 62«@€i 5i»46 and 55* 33 oia and thoeo inoeuXeitod idth xoot« 
knot ii€SQel:ode iioo 6a«63f 33.0S and 31*39 cei m^m&ti.'ml^ fav 
eoTm&poneAxm do000 of oc»#duot Q» oompaaRid to 65*26 oci in 
tmoRandod tminoovaated end 54*49 0(a in tmaei«ndftd inooultsted 
plants thoMtiy ^.oxdne a dooroaoo in giioiitSi %tion mi l imo 
fl»«adod idith sQuduot olotio. In uroa alono tho loniith of 
wtinoetilotod end inoo»lat«d plants %mm 7l»7S and 6t»a3 on 
vtapioti'fely* ?h« length of tniiieoulaltd plonto ^xowi in 
•oil «i«Qdod %dth UTMi m& ooaMnod villi t2*5t 35 and 50 g 
of MMdust inovMMOd a« oonpavod to uvta ttleno md i t wiio 
72«13t 72*49 m& 75*3( • • and that of inooultttod ploito d7«06» 
(7*73 and £9*13 «n vaopoetivalf* In nufcnn eafco aion* i t urn 
(f«9( «id 6l«03 en xoopoetimily and siiiwt e4co «ith oawdtttfl 
i t doovoaood and vaa ^«49» 58*€( and $4*00 an in winoeulalod 
plant* and d9*33f 91*33 and 3ttia9 an in iaooalalad pliinta 
and in txovndnut oiiio olono i t vaa id* 49 and d4*50 an vaopao-
ti'filf and gioundnttt nith amfdust 70*23i (9*43 and 63*99 aa 
9tmm 4 s 3ff«ot ftf Hhm mix lAtSi o i l catena m^ soiidus^ o© ttm agtmrth of e^gpl^it or, Vvmm 
C<23) 
Boot* Miiilux« 
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f . M 8 
t » i i 1 
9m^ t«aa« ta oi «f«ng« of 3 v^Iiesc^ee of 10 picnts 
en 
56 
la minoeulcitcd and 6%56t €4*99 «nd $8*60 e» in inocsuXstQa 
pimts fiiowiii^ a doensase a^ hii^cr ^ s e s of •fiiffta«l« In 
eswtoif GiOea tflon* 1lh« length of isiiaeieia«t«d and inooulatad 
plants vm9 H* 1$ and 62* 16 <» fttflpaotivwlar QRd in eaator vlth 
aawduat 70»62» 76*99 and 7?»59 om in imiaeeulEetad pX^ axto and 
6$«49f t0«l6 QRd 69*89 eei in inoonlatad plant as in atistard cal:9 
alona 7?* 67 and 65*62 on ««ap«oti-f«l3r and misetaxd idtb oowdust 
84«40i 7$*6$ and 7t*l6 em in isiinoealatad and 79*29» 68*36 eaid 
65* 70^  in inoonlatad plimtst and in naon etfeo elona una 74*62 
and 6db39 <» «i^ d in nam oalm vitSt aavduet 76*S5i 79*# ^d 
74*49 «a in ussinoeUlatad and 7t*12f 67*50 and 67.32 oa in 
in&cnilatad plmsts in veopaoti'va doeaa of acotdnat* fha Xon@th 
of a^^isnts inorea@ed idhm crxouadnut t muataard and naaei ociliao 
waza Qombinod ^lith iov and Qod«va;ta doaaa of oawduat* Ooatov 
oad nyaa ilian oomblnod v i ^ aavduat bioui^t aiiout an inexaaaa 
in gvovth at all tha doaaa of aavdnal* 
fha fyaili vai^t of tmiaoottlotad and ineoulafcad pl^nta 
gnoioi in uBUHiandad oail vaa 16*02 and 12*66 g xaapaetivfay* 
fha fka* %iai|^ t of miaooalatad plant a emwk in ooil aisi«adad 
liith 12*5* 25 « d 50 8 of aOMduat olona ipoT leg aoil wm I5*46t 
10*56 and 6*69 8 and theoa inaoalatad «ith xoot-Icnot nanatoda 
«•• 14«80« 9*59 and 4*70 g laopaotiiraly* In axaa alona tha 
fwmlk nalifht of wiiiioaitl«%ad planta vaa 19*29 and of ineoilatad 
antt t t wm 17,49 g« i^NR aiaa vaa oonMnad idth oaMduat 13ia 
5y 
fMirti V8i#it of vninoouXtttsd pX«it« was 20*02t 20«19 onA 
25*42 e MiA thai of Ixiooulatoa plfssto 17»92* 19*62 and 20*00 g 
fvs^eoti'^ielyi &n sasliua e^& dlono -^e i^^i t of u»iiiO€mlat«a 
plants va» 22,76 g and t^tit of iiieoitlQt«a onoo 20«^ md in 
aitiiia ealte vith eawduflt 2l»6$f 12* l6 md 9*56 e i» imiiiocnilated 
flnd i7»96t 11*4^ and 6,86 g in iaeetalota^ pXnntei in {xxotm t^oot 
e^9 «ith tmuduot i t vas 3l«63t 25* 4€ «kd ia»Q9 s in wtinootaa* 
tod ao ai^ adnot 23* 3$ g in gxoundnut oika alono ma& 2@ft00f 21«9€ 
ond i6«6$ g in inooulatad plants as agiAnal %&»% ^ in gzomantit 
0^0 alonot in eautov oiico idth aavdnat 31»99« 97*09 and 28.53 £S 
in uninooialadod plants as acainat 29*69 g in oastoir oc^o olono 
mid 27*03i 33*92 end 2€»42 g in inociaactsd plmts as against 
17*30 g in oastoT ceics alonst in mustavd oaks i d ^ ssMdust i t 
%fas S9*72f 39*69 end 33*49 3 tn unineoulalad ploEits as a^ a^inst 
25* l6 g in osistaxd oaks olonof and 23*46t 23*62 and 27*82 g 
in iaootaatsd plants aa against 21*^9 g in tsustavd edics alonss 
in nssB oaico vith sawdust 27*33» 3@»43 snd iaK69 g in taiinoonlap. 
tad plints as against 23*09 g in noon oiies slons and 26*Q5t 
2S110 and 17*36 g in inooiaatsd plsnts lesspsotiTsly at diffsxsnt 
dssss of sawdust as against 19*36 g in nsaa oilcs alons* 
fhs total dyy wsi^t of uninooulatsd and inooalatsd 
plflnts gxsisi in SBSMtndsd soil was 2*30 snd 1*66 g xaspsotitsl^r* 
B«ar tfitilit of sninosolatsd pl«ita giown in soil assndsd with 
I2.fi 23 « d 30 g of ssMdast par kg soil %faa 2*06» 1.99 snd 
60 
1*25 g m^ thoM of i»aoiila(k«d on«» It warn t»83t 1*t3 anA 
0*69 s «ess>#oti*vel2r« £n Qi*esk )dth aswauot the Avy ii«l#it IMIQ 
4»aSt 4.51 stoA 4*82 g in tsiim«^€fl«a pXnote «• agaliifit 3,05 g 
In nyea alone mH 9»32» ?»43 and 7*46 g in inoeiaated pXent^  
sespecsti'Wly as ogfldnet 3*06 g in tivea oaones in la^na o«fe« 
idith oawfiast 3*93t 3*53 oiA 3*03 g in isiinoottXated plonte aa 
ac^ ainet 4*l6 e i» fs^ua OCIEO cOone fsia 3*19* 2«l6 and 0«99 Q 
in inoGiHated pionto aa a^plnat 3*69 g in asliua eaiee olonei 
in {pxitmanttt oilse %A^ sewdust i t vaa 6»09f 4»09 end 3*72 g 
Ibv uninooolated plonte aa a^ainiit 4*63 g in fpfovm^ut ailone 
m& 3*3^§ 3*7<S and 3*03 g tow inootaated plsnta as anoinot 
3*60 in gxi&unantit ooke aionei in oaator oiafee ^ th ©smdaiiit <^o 
d«:r w«i(^t of tsiineouisted plmtu mm 6,89» T»33 and 5*09 g 
as againat 6»Q2 g in oastov e#ce aaone end ^aet of inooalodbed 
plant0 5*46» ^•36 and 4*^ ® jjeepeotiiwly a® a^ainat 3*40 g 
in oaetoip esice al^nei in mvtfitaid eelce yOMi eawduflrt 6*99t 7*36 
md d«90 g ftir uninoealart^ ed pltnto aa agatnat 4*63 g in imataird 
• * • ilena and 3.t2f 5*49 end 5*09 g Ibr inoeuletad pXanta aa 
•goAaat 4*23 g in auetaxd eme alonat in naea o^a idth aesudtiat 
i t waa 3*22t 6. id and 4*12 g ttv vninee»lat«d aa againat 4.06 g 
in naen artca alena and in inoculated iplrnta 4*73t 4*92 aead 
3*0d g yai^^aetifaly at diffaveat deaea af aawduat aa aiielJiat 
3*1^ g in neea «*e nlena* Zt ia oleaar fii»a the IbregBing that 
ell^ MMkea %i<R eonl>lned %d^ lev and nedaxatte deaea of aavduat 
mfWialily ineiPeaaed ^ent %fei#it eiieept in aifetia oil-eidie* 
VitH uvea* heueireyt lAl tlia thiae doeea inexaeaed plant %fei#it« 
6 i 
As in toBOfcOf tho xooMcnot de^lopaent tm& I3i« mmhmt 
of Bii^ lttXQ f0eial«8 p«r grm soot of oggplitit vnfv id^iifiosstX^r 
««Anood %him ^ szovn in miX anendttd «ith diffoxtsit o i l eakos 
mA mraa. Mditio» of sosifdust tocEatS&er vtth oil#»eslc«9 oir 
ttfvft turthe? zvduood the foot«4mDt Qa-nQjapaimt enB, tho mvaSioip 
of nfttiix^ o foD9loo» Th& soot-knot d^mmlopmrnt ua& nmibet of 
KKluro fm^99 vao aiTootX^ pioportional to tho inozeaM in 
ih» <boo of ooudoot* ^evo vm ooi3plot« Inlhibltlon in tlio 
tkmmlops^t of satuvo feeidloo ili«n ISO ^ of ottwdust %ms MAod 
v i ^ esoimAnut § atsstm^ enA ao«i e^ooft fho hti^oot s^ oAuotion 
In vaetmiwot Aovolopaont vas oboortmA in lanstjKrA e&dco i%»3Llovod 
hf nmm§ 0{»atov» sxounAmat* ntimn oelsos onA ttx«» (Ta^ Xo 4)« 
fho »>ot<4mot inAox on tho ^lonto inoeuX«stiiA %d.^  5000 
loanrao of i« i i^aAtft cnA gxoie in tho ai()il mmAoA %dth ia«3» 
35 tMt 10 g of MMAuat cdono |>^ ? kg aoiXt vaa 3»t<i» %16 «iA 
2.89 soApoetiiMly ao aiipdnst 4»l6 in i«iWi«aA«A ooilt in nvm, 
idtb WMffttMit i t VM 3« l^t S»66 anA 2.1$ xooiMMSti'rtly Am against 
5»S9 in lupM «Xon«t in nthnm oidco %Atli oavAttat i t mm 2»&5» 
2.90 HiA 2*00 vaapaetiToly as agalnat 3«i$ in auiiua oiica tfLonoi 
in giamAnttt oAt idth aoMAnot i t waa 2«50t 2*00 mA i«€6 
laapaetiToljr •« againat 2»83 in gsotmAniit e*;a alonat in 
oaaler eake v i ^ aavAMt i t vaa 2»00t 1*93 and i»90 vaapaatiimlr 
aa aininat 2« 50 in oaalov eilee aionat in vuataxA eaka ^th 
aawlteat i t vaa %9$§ i$i$ anA 0*85 saaipaatiifi^y aa aisainat 
6^ 
2»00 in mustftvd eelee lOonei mA in a««ii e*« «41li Mmftagt i t 
was 1»83t 1*66 end ©•66 vtsp^eti'vely «« against 2.55 in «••» 
Oilee alon« at aitt«y«it doM» of savaust <¥a9bl« 4), 
5ho oe>w«8pon«ing fii?tn»« t>» aatui® feracaf© piwp s«Ba 
» o t la filff«iraRt dosee of sawflttot alone vofo 95t 60 and 52 
aa againot lTl in tmcRwndad aoili la ataa %dth miwdustt i40t 
100 aad 70 aa ae^ alnist i56 in arva aOonai in laotiaa oslee vith 
aavdmot 48$ 27 and 11 as againot 105 in mtSmsk otke a^ onos in 
{peoundnitt eilca «11^ aawftuat 211 12 «id saxo ao a^ falntft 59 in 
gxotmdnut o<i£e alonot in eaator otkm %d13i aauduat 45» 51 tmd 
6 as agalnat ^ in oaatoir oeAce a3^not in mnstaa^ otSm %d13i sm^ 
daift 2@i 14 and saxo ae agoinat 40 in muataard o@fea alonoi in 
nefls odsa %ltli aavdiiat 441 51 and a«K> vaapaetivel^ at diffaslant 
doaas of sawduat aa against 62 in naaa aiOca aiona (f el>le 4)* 
It io oXear ffoa tha aljo^ w that aoil aBaadacnt with o i l 
eiAcaa by on laisa not only ispio-wd tha gxiovth of iJoth toaato 
<*id a^asplmt iKit at tha aMa tioa traduead tha drtaHopmant of 
xoat«imot and nmbar of ftatara fmiaaa par a^ raa of xoot* Of 
all tlia oi l etimmm txaatad atiitsa oiiea wao laaat affaotiifa* ttnfa* 
a-vavt lAien a#kaa oirtia vaa aat^ jplaamtad vith aiwdaatt thara vaa 
Miaation in giavttk* fh9X% waa in gmmnSi xa t^ootian in g3eo%fth 
of l^th toaala «id oMVlant nith hii^ar doaa of aaenduat (50 g) 
\tkm mkw»& yith dlffaiwit ail-«Aaa* Ut^mw daaaa af aamdaat 
• i l . o*aat hovaw»# iayiaipad iaia g»^h of plwita* Muataaed 
6ci 
oalcd Has aoflft sffteti'v* in ptowotiim th« fioiftli of tomato and 
oastor Ibi^  tisitplwit* But n««a oifee pzo'wd to bo tioot in 
Tt^mAmt tho iDOt«%aQot aoTs^ lopsjaat an-d xamliox' of ttotwro fiBa2.ea 
por fpnei of n»otf \mtb. on tomato ana •anient. 
Xt io likoX^^  that inorease In ^ so of aswdust iraaulta 
in ii!ibfafl!i<^ of OiK sollo* t2ioxe2b3?et I t vaa Qonsddex«d 6a8l9» 
e}>l« to srttiay ^ « offset of dliffennt OsH x«feiof malntaininit 
%dtti tho hitUp of oawfiiiot end nsaaoniun oisiplitttot on the gpsivth 
of tomotooo and agsspXaot and «90t«knot drvalepm^st* 
Boeiilto on tlia of fact of dlffownt CtW y^stioe f>n i»ot-
knot Avmlopmm^ md gf5%ith of toaato ov* Heaeiglotio ava mwmv^ 
fiaad in t«^Xe 5» 
Vhon the plants vox« gxoisi in aoil omondad in inieh a 
way ao aa to pxo-vida diffaxant CtB vatioat thaya vaa inoxaaaa 
in tlia tfiowth of plant a idth inoxaaaa in Hia aaxlion %it«n aitppla» 
miBtad idHi ttitioaWf liowaYort vmh inovaaaa in tha aeiotmt of 
oai^ eA alona wiliKiat aoppl^eiffitins nttiogant thaxo vaa daevaaaa 
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(sfisiNvnd dO 1H9I3W Aaa i v i o i iooa "9/S31VW3J 3anivw dO asawnN 
6B 
latth iiioouX«t«A and i»iaooula.teA wm ohm^Trnd act CiR ntllo 
of 22.811 Cll«. 22), 
flio totaa. l«ngt$i of uiiinooaX«t«A «iiia IxiooulAtod plant* 
la Ci» roSsio of Oto waa €6«66 ana 49*19 c» wepootlvftXy, fh» 
tm^^ of tKTtli t»3i]3oe!ilatod and i^eula^td plmto in CiH vaetio 
of mi mm 7%i^ cRd 64.20 oaf la Cill fafelo of 5*78et 59»76 
eiid 54*02 csaf In Cin firtlo of 11«4»0f 59#t5 m& 35.26 <»!f la 
011 f«tio of 22.810* 13*05 aad 9*00 cai In CttI ©afclo of 5.t*1f 
t4.69 «ad 66.49 craf la CiB f«tlo of 11.4t1» 19#53 m& 70.23 ORII 
and in CiH i?ertio of 22.at it 62.©2 aad T?.l6 crif »o©pootlv9l;y* 
Sit3lXa7 vo0»Xto V0X9 obaerT^ iidth fx^sti imd dx?^  %fel{|ito 
of pXcntn. fho total ft?9Gb voii^it of tiotli aal»ocuiatod md 
inoouliitod plmto In Csll r«tlo of 0:0 vm 15.36 ond 7.76 g 
roap«ctlf»lyt In CtH xwtio of Of it 19.90 and 13.13 m ^ Otll 
wctio of 5.7iO» 11.30 «id 10.60 «s in C»H ««tio of 11.4t0» 
11«20 m6. 3.02 g ; in CtR ivHo of 22.di0t 2*36 and 2.l6 gi 
in CsH ratio of 5.7i1# 28l»56 «id I7.t3 0 in OiK yatio of 
11.4t It 34.76 and 29.40 m "Rd in Ct» MUO of 22.8t It 37.20 
«nd 31.46 gt ytopoetlTily, 
fhe tot i l dry i i«l#t of iml»ooiil«tod «nd inoeulaeted 
yl«Bt« in CtH miftio of 0»0 \m» 2.46 ind 0.f3 « f«t»ootiir«ly$ 
in e.lf Ytttio of Ot 1 i t VM 3.60 and 1.79 # Ito C|V votio of 
f.7«0t 1.66 and 1.39 gt i» Of!? ratio of 11.4»0» 1.46 and 0.36 g ] 
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Itt CiH aracfclo of 23«8t0* 0,43 an* ^Tf «5 la C»H latfeio of 
3.780» 4.!» ana 2.59 St In CiH wsfclo of 11.4«tt 5*45 mt 
4*19 g} a»fi to »istle of 22»8i t» 6*79 SR<i 4»T3 g» »»opeottif»ls'. 
Inoroaso In tJio arjotiat of osxtion tojwtiifit about yodoe-* 
tloa In tasio foot-^aoot inaext ao ^tfU aot tn ttoe n«atim? of 
natnaw faaados per rsroa of xeot, Tho hi^ost iwatiotion Sn 
aaeot-Ooiot aav&Xopaont vm ob^nswA in Ci3 «itio of 22* 0t 1 
(Fi(S» 22). 
Hie looti-toot Indos on plants {sxovn In ooiX cnmdiid 
%dtK CtiT ratio of o n vm 5*l6i m 5*7«0 i t wa» 3«50i la 
11«4»0t 1»33l in 22.0iOt 3»t6l In 5,7tt, 3,tS| In 11,4i1» 
S»a9i ma in 22*SI it 2*66 xo^aotiv^yt aa agsdnat 4*t^ In 
vnosendoa goll* ^e nxm^mr of Bdttty« f^aalos In oomspondinc; 
CtS Te^toQ Mev9$ 140» 92f 63» 35# 135t 110 m& 68 anii^octiwljf 
Ml anainst iBO in planto gxovn In unaeiinaea aoil (fable 5)* 
It CTt, IHafti'^rolfl IfliHg' 
B4i«iilt» on ^9 of foot of floenSini; tho mi l %dth oawdnert 
ind MnoniiA oulphato OQ aa to pxoirldo dlffiMRt Ctir x«lio on 
Hi* gmv^ of ogsplvit e n Fnoa B;typl« Xang onA on foot«lcnot 
dont^ lopaont avo awnaxlsad in tiAila $• 
Similar pattaxn in tho gieovtai of an r^plont and xoot«4uiot 
dairalopn^t in ralaklon to diffaymt CtN xvtlea %f«x« obtainad 
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The tetflO. length of hoth untnoota«t«A md inoeolottA 
pXmB^m in Ct9 intlo of OtO vao 6$,26 md 54#49 en* wsptetiiftXyt 
In CiH 2fttio of Oi 11t %mm 68.26 mA 65*66 on; in CtH wrtio 
of 5.7iOt 62^66 and 62.63 oof in CiH iwtio of t1.480» 56,46 
and 55.06 oas in CttT x«ttio of 22,8«0t 55*53 and 31*35 oaf in 
C«n wftlo of 5#7«1f 7t«t6 ana 70.82 osnf in CsTI ratio of 11.4s It 
76*00 and 70#©3 cm andi ia Csn yatlo of 22#Qi1f 7Q»l6 c«a 
« 
72*36 0a t ifo«5^oti^ mly* 
Cioilsr x^ aonXta wt*« ohoorvod «ith respoot to fs«A mid 
djpy vaii^t of plante* ?h9 total frnth ve i^t of hoth uninoovu 
Xf^ ad {md inootilfatad plant in CiH satio of OtO ifias l6«02 and 
12*66 s xeapootiimlyi in C»!l vatio of 0»i i t vaa 22*52 and 
17*63 m in cm ratio of 5.7iO» 15*46 and 14*20 gi in CtK 
ratio of 11.4«0i 10.36 and 9*56 m in Oil? ratio of 22*Qi0f 
6.63 md 4*70 m i» ^*^ mtio of 5*7i It 24*30 end 21*10 gt 
in Ctif r«tio of 11*4* It 24*99 «nd 21*99 «l aad in Oiir ratio 
of 22*3Mt 25*22 snd 22*56 g raapaotifol^r* 
Ilia total drgr w«li9&t of uniaooalKtad and imciHatad 
plflita in Ctir ratio of OtO %ifta 2*30 and 1*66 g raapaoti^ val;^ 
in CiH ratio of Ot i» i t i^ aa 3.93 tnd 3*00 gi in CiH ratio of 
5*7tOt 2*06 and i*«5 gi in CtH ratio of 11*4t0t 1*99 and 1.73 gi 
in Otir ratio of 22*ftOt 1*23 md 0.69 gt in CiH ratio of 5*7si» 
4*26 and 3*63 gl in Otll ratio of 11*4sit 4*72 mnA 3*73 «id in 
CiR ratio of 22*01 It 4*94 MA 4*13 g vaai^aetiTaly* 
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The xoot«4ciiot Infitx on •asplant in CtB mtio of 0«0 
(meaonAod aolX) was 4»l6s in Otlt 3«17t in 9»7sO» %l6| in 
^•4»0# 3#|6| in a2.8i0f a^SSl i» §«7»1i 3*00| in iil4*%t 
a*66 and in S2*8ilf 2*50 vaapootiif@ay« Tho niiabor of msctur^  
f^acaoo in oorroepondins OtH irectioa vove l7l* 140t 93f 60* 33* 
132# 110 and 70 xeapnotiT^y (f aiblo 6), 
I t io oonolnded team the Ib'mmixifi ttid^ 22*@t1 sratio 
of CtH not onl^ sRi^ ported hi#i««ts gmuth of %oth tenatotts and 
og^iantOf tmt dim S90ult«d in tho vedoetion of tho stiot«^3iot 
dft'*9elQ|aint md nxmh&r of aatuve f«eifil«o pev greia of xoote, 
teaoniws osapSicilo liehcpwsd l ike «3f©a <ia oaaAier e^otimm^) 
in pxoaioting the <5J»%?th of plant© own lAth hi(fier doe® of 
8aEVdU0t f ^ S ^ g o f OOii)* 
pH chsniioo in tho miX a& a xemilt of oTfssoio CKiaadaonts 
has l»««n otiidied* It i e oleaip fion th«i taS^o 7 t9i@t '^OTO vaa 
iw naiScad chflfigo in th« pH of " a^ aoil aa a notilt of oxsaille 
aaanteanta* Hovavart tha pR of aoil inootiXaetad ^ th 3!Oot«4aQot 
naaatoda vaa ali#itiy on hii^av aida l»th in immandad aiid 
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8 i 8 £ 
l»7^%llil«l )iB04 • mi%mw^l!^»s^ 
•mf^-Xio J» »»»»& t i • ! • » * 
CPiSlf 2) 
7^ u, 
l n ^ in diifcgint eoncentgaetteno of vattag flplmtilg fragtion of 
The xosttlts pTiisentdd in ^ e talile 8f fig, 23ff tihov ^t^ 
di]^iiif3 of seeAli&iso of ei^loeit in ya(t«7 oDlutilo Q3cts*aot of 
oiX-ei^oa pa?lor to tVEsii|»l<mts i^oii QKIS itsoouXotion z>e@t3itoA in 
^ o ino2«as«» in ^sotith of x^ Imits m& a oomspondinr; doosraaoo 
in soot-toot Sndoas. !\»1^ incxemio in gxoti^ of ^lanto mA 
doei^ afio in «wt4mot inSoE wore ^rootl^ psopoyfcionnS. to tho 
inessaoo in 1^ © conooatwftion of th© oaetraotQ* llio itxovth of 
tho pXmto CABO ino^ OQsod %2ith t^o ineireooo in tSio ditrcebion 
of th© dip in tho 03stw»5t» ttieo iSso oosfllinso i«ro dipped, in 
10 por omt oonoontxtttion of siXl tho oiI«^alco« fbr 60 mnutoof 
not onX:r t^o fan»«tli of piimto \m» lumtxlont Imt thovo vao 
siipifiofxit x«duatinn in tho Aovolopaent of xoot«»l3iot» 
ftif^oat inox«a«« in tho gmvth of ^m&Xw^m (Sry iioi^t) 
eoourvod %li«i otodXinno \mt% dippod Ibr 60 oint^oo in "^o 
10 pidT o«nt oactmet of gvowt^ tout oiko fbllo i^oA hy nustaxd oiiE«» 
ttOM otitot OMitov oiico ind nihtta oAo* Rifl^ost ivduotion in 
iDot«4oiot do^niIop««iit %ma ohoorvod in 60 idntttoo dip in 10 ^ wt 
o«nt oartmot ef •ttttwdoflke IbXlovod ky »•«•# Ottotort gsound. 
nut ond tt4iu« eAoo* fhiio mnortMd e*« oitfwot « M host fbv 
Yodueine xDot«knet doiroiopnent ond srolMli'v^j hotter fb» pioaot-
iMH plMIt KlOllth* 
CO 
I> 
*%fmm Qifis^j^ Qi jQ «8^pB9ii4eji & i» ^smnm w m% mmfStA vga^^ 
0eSL*O 662*0 iOOH 
6HH 
M*o ii.*i; i^% 
tone «»*£ 99*1. 
C£^ 9S*I Ot*i 
ILe*t 92*8 l t * i 
«o*e a * i (8*0 
i»*f mn 08*0 
90*i £i*S2 ^•£1^ 06'V^ St'9 0^ 
96*i 69*1^ 2 ^ * i ^ 9£Hi $0*1. S 
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09 
06*0 6t*S £0*e 
d0*« 29** 9S*t 
05*2 a * e 06'i 
OS*i 9 6 t S6*l 
iu:*e ss*e otn 






01.•S2 Og*U 06'^t 61*6 01. 
66*8i 60*6 06*6 02*6 6 09 
62*61 6^*9 08*9 09*6 6*2 
a*02 09*0i 61*01^  Si*6 Qi 
6t*8i 6t*6 €K}*6 02*6 6 06 
6Q*2i 96*9 66*6 09*6 6*2 
m^m ^iB^mm 
00*1 92*6 08*1 9t*i 22*8t 96'^ 
66*2 99*2 96*i Q6*i 0S*9l^  m*l 
06*2 96*2 9eH Ot*i ^*H ^ ' i 
00*2 9i'6 9tH OI.*i 99*U 68*9 
«i*2 ^ * « C6*i Oi*i 90*Si CM^*9 
» * y m% 96n 96*0 69*2* 6i*A 
99*6 0 8 ^ Oi 
06*8 16*9 6 
9^*1. 09*9 6*2 
68*01 08*6 Oi 
96*8 i6*9 6 
96*t 09*9 6*2 
09 
•ofM jmpm^ 
at*4 68*6 C *^2 61*1- 69*U 9e*0t 
66*2 6t%. Oi*2 69*V ifc*(« 9^*0^ 
99*2 68*2 6t*i 9lr*i 06^1 O f l 
9i*2 6i.*6 61*2 09*1- 66*02 6i*ai 
06*2 9i*6 06*1. 92*i 6i*€* 96*6 
68*2 68*1 06*i 66*0 96*61^  60*8 
60*ii S f t Oi 
m*Qi' 06*6 6 09 
08*8 02*9 6*2 
91 •Oi Slr*» (^ 
69*8 06*6 6 06 
01*6 02*9 6*2 
99*1 60*2 ^ " l 
02*2 90*2 92*i 
99*2 69*1 9i*i 
00*2 90*2 62*1 
06*2 Qfn 06*0 
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EGGPLANT CV. PUSA PURPLE LONG 









m 30 MINUTES 
n 60 MINUTES 
DIP DURATION 
UNDIPPED 2 5 5 0 100 2-5 5 0 100 2 5 5 0 100 2-5 5 0 100 2-5 5 0 100 















2 5 SO 10-0 2-5 SO 100 2 5 5 0 100 2 5 SO 100 2 5 5 0 100 
[DIPPED AND INOCULATED I 
MAHUA-CAKE G.NUT-CAKE CASTOR-CAKE MUSTARD-CAKE NEEM-CAKE 
CONCENTRATION OF WATER EXTRACT OF OlbCAKES (PERCENT W/V) 
FIG. 23 
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Th« totaH ftQflh vs i^t of mdipp«a. unlneoulfltttA pXmt 
w«« 12*89 g and itio ooxv«^ ionMD<ir ^vy i#«i#t vae 3*09 K* Wh«a 
the Modlliigo %mt9 dipped in w«t«r axift iiiooulttt«di vlth xoot* 
linot iMKi«)elod0» the freiii nidg^t wm 9*20 g «nd dx^ vei^t t*03 g» 
The tottfl frecto welf^it of the plmt® itien oeedlin^sa newi dipped 
in 3«?« !^  and 10 per cant ooneentrvtion of ashoa oiice fljy 
10 eimitea and Inooola^ed %dth watfMaast neisiitGde ym 9*<)6t 
10*00 « d 1S#56 g wepeotiveX? and %«i«m dipped fbx 60 alautee 
i t vae 12*60i 15#19 mA 15»33 g lespeoti-TOly* fte dyy woiffit 
of iaoetaJdfeed plmte ifcaa dipped lbs* 30 taimiteo wm %mO% i,40 
cwd 2«06 £? i!eop©etiimly aad S>r 60 cAntitoo t t wm 1»t19» 2*06 
md 2.09 0 seopeotively a>r oorreapandinr; oonectitvatloas of 
nthvm, oife©» The fsecfe %»9l|3^ t ©f ^ a iiKJCwlated plaito %*ieR 
^pped in OQxrespondlne onaoentx^^ioii of extraet of gxotmdnut 
o«ite t&T 30 "t^ intitea vaa I3»36i 13,19 «id 20«@9 g veopeoti'mXy 
md Ibr 60 filnttteo 1^ *50» 20.76 md 2i«29 a: jwiap«ctlwly» fhe 
dry vfliftit of awtih plants vas 1»03# 5*l6 and 3.75 iwopectl'wly 
%ltati dipped tor 30 minutea and 2#99» 3»73 and %83 « xeapeotiwly 
fov 60 minutea in oors«sponding eoneentvotion^ lihen iSie uw-
inoottleited eeedlini;a vere capped in the extTaet of oaetor oelce 
Ibr 30 Binuteet Hie f^oh veie^t %nm 12* $91 15*06 end 17«66 g 
seepeeti'vaa.y tnd ibtr 6b ninutea l4»32f l6*90 md l8i»22 g 
veepeeti'velj in ooireaponding eenoentvatieno of eaeti*aot, fhe 
diry iiei#!it ef ^eee plwte vaa 1*82» 2.63 m& 3»l6 g mapeotiiriay 
^«ri dipped i i» 30 alnvlee and 2,36t 2*66 «id 3*26 g veepeoti-vely 
7b 
^«n dlippi»d tor ^ sdnutee tn eevrmvpanding oonoflntrotieiis 
of •aelvaot* fho frttfi veigjlit of tho ploBte (Sippeft in 4iff9Y«at 
eoaointvation of extract of mtiflrfeava eoittt tif 3§ mintttoo %m« 
I2.09f 1Q»43 anfi 20»TTJ S teopootiwly md iter 60 latiiutos I5#25t 
18*93 and 33* 10 s roopootivsl^Ti iJieroast the dry us i^t vae 
1»99t 2«53 a»& %% g rospectlirel;!?' %ljen dipped fbr 30 oinutes 
snd 2«l3t 2*62 m& 3*79 IS reopeotiwl^f ^ y 6o minutee in. 
ooxyei|)o»difig ooaoentraUosis* l.ti^ n the plfeite vere dipped in 
6ifi0vmt oonocsntrotiiona of extract of neen o<ice Ibr 30 «iiiutes« 
the freah nel^t vae I0*56i 10«56 (xid 11*99 6 xespeotivel^ emd 
Sfer 60 ainiiteo l6«46# 21*69 and 25#13 e «»«^pectiimly« ?h© dr^ 
veiifit in oorres3?oadias tre«tefflato %iao i*50t 1.53 end 2*26 C5 
reapeotlvely itien dipped ibr 30 aimitoo and 2,56t 3»42 end 
3»19 S reapeottTOly fbr 60 fisinutes* 
fhere vm rodttotioa in foot-^not dewlopmeiit in all 
Hie plmte dipped in extreote of oil<»oifee9* fhe »>ot«lciiot 
index en plinte dipped in 2*5f 3 md 10 per eent oonoentraetion 
ef mttm9L edte extmete ft>r 30 isiinutee va« 3*00» s»90 «id 2*00 g 
reepeetiirely «id ihr 60 minutee 2*66i 2*20 md 1*66 S reepeo* 
ti'velsrt in gxovndnut ertce extrast ft»r 30 sinutee v«« 2*83» 2*50 
WkA 2*1( reepectiYely «id tbr 60 mlnutee 2»66t 2*33 end 1*33 
reepeetifel^ft in eaelor e«ke extmote ihr 30 ninutee 2»83» 2*50 
moA 2*00 reepeetiifelar end ft>r 6o ninutee 2*90t 2.33 and 1*00 
seepeetivelyi in aiuiltyd oiice exlr«ete ^v 30 stinutee 2*50» 2*33 
7/ 
moA 1«90 y«0p«Gtlfi»l^ aif^ A fbv 60 mlnutts S«50t 2*00 o&d 0*50 
«tt9p«otiv«l3rt in II9M oaite •xtz«iBt :fi»y 90 cilntit«s 2»66« 2,00 
«rid 1*83 Tvepaotl^l^ a&& Hair ^ eintitae 2*3?* 2«00 sod 0«$6 
s«s|«otiirol2r S>r oorme^nai&g oonoflntarartsloa of oxtroet ae 
mfxpmmd to 3*83 of oontiol* I t la thtigi oloa* tHia* the 
x«dnotio» In aoot-laaot Acnmlo^mt vas ^roctly pssportif^n^a 
to both conccBityaftien of 02Etyaet of oll»oais«« anS ^tso th© 
awwrtloa of 61t5. 
I t l o ©Dldant fmn th© p»«c»ilafj ©taftsr 13iat cMto^ Lliioo 
%tim ^ppe^ in v«tor extsaeto of o i l oalsoa psior to inooulotlon 
irihov lusnvloiit gzov^ aa& poor loot-Sxiot Sovelo^cnt, nothing 
i t kzio^ n %ii&f^ or "^ e exferaets of ooil e»«R<l«di yitti oiX»oefe«s 
hftvw aqually liihlMtospy o£f«ct on liie xoot<4cmt S«iroloim«Rt« 
fli«vilb¥«* Hio pyvsont stud^ vas un&o:rtric«i* 
I t io olear fxoa ^ o r^salto prosontoA in tablo 9-»t3t 
fii» a4t tholi dippincs of QsmpXant aiMiaiinge Ibr ^ tainiitoo in 
M^KtoY oxtTaot of fldoxiiiooa or an«t«3lliiMd mi l anma^d idth 
diff«v«iit oil«*eAet «««ult«d in the inoxwiwe in the plant 
giNiwIlh as %fell ee yeftaotion in the foot<4cnot deirelopn«tt« 
fll#ie«t ineyeeeejai'''fflLm»>.g3pyth (dr^ r v«i(#it) vee obeeweA in 
•^Sl,ttiuNW£R '^^  l-
HfT* 34 » t3ff«ct of 61p^Ui/i th® aeetSltsirta in t5^ o voter 
eatsact of csoil awemclad %dth difforont oil* 
oslceo on iho {jfowth of «f:(5»lfmt ov# Puaa 
pus^le i^jan ana ®a xoot^not aovoiopaant* 
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(9) S I N V I d dO 
JLHDIBM AUQ xaaNi -LONM l o o a 
F r 1 "r '—1 ^ t •' I ' 1 I I 1 1 I — I I 1 1—r^—1 
• f l - K i ( M — o i n o » f t o > o o o o > O Q ' i r f o t y — o 
i H 0 1 3 M AMQ xagNt iON>i iooa XHSI3J* A)IO 
I I I 1 I ' ' • ' 
•PQ i r t O < n O t n O " n 
X30NI iONH iOOM 
7U 
^ 0 eadrttoto of im«t«xlll9ed mtl mondttd idth imstwxlXioad 
iSMtt oiice dvaMi aft«r 4 <la^ ot d^oomposltion Iblloviia liy 1ti« 
X^DUftAantf me^ tia and iiiust^ i]*^  cake dswiii aft«v t5 days ef 
doooiSTOolticin. tliatke prmtonn ertuaisot the ext»ii!ts f^n 
mtt onoafted vith 'rmstasd ei!U»eiico did nat ptoire to be the 
b90t ti) i^ 3X)!3otliic the {szo^ ilh of ploate €st l^o mmo t iae rodti* 
eing vootMlcQot doiwlopDQiit* By <iid Xoxi^ the ezctsfiote of 
im0t@i^ 3.issed ooiX mended idth imoterili&od oi2»0.'i£0o \mt% 
tm'm effectlife in puDcwtlsG the a^owt^  of plante» 
n i^iQ,.,.ei^ g (ftmm 9t Els* 34) 
B3etx«iot of etesllieed taetiua OfiSco alone <^ d not aotoxlQlX^ 
nifeot the gpoov^ of plente* noveinnrt elonifiemt inoveooe in 
gxov^ ooottvxed %ti«n dipped in eadroet of unoleriliaed eil^oalce 
ov tmstexiXieed aoiX mended td19i tmetexilised oiX»ofii^ e* 
^#ieet inoyeooe in the sm%M% of plante oeeazved idhen aeedlin;;8 
vete dipped in ^ e eatraot of tnetezllieed ntfiue oilee alone» 
droMR after 6 de^ of decomposition* In the eaetraota of 
wieteTiXieed eoil maaded vlth unetexilieed iitfihua oslce the 
ineifth ef plante (&rf wel|i9lit) deoveaeed %d.th the inox«aee in 
Iftie dnxaUea after %hlth the eactraote vera draiA npto 10 dnya* 
I t vae Iblloved hy m. inoreaee in the giovth after 12 daye, 
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extracsto of unstoxlllseA mtt eR«nfi«a v&th un0t«siliaed aebisa 
taicaci the seediinfio of Qs^lmt %mT9 ^ppod in the 
evtTBCi^Q of tms tex i l l^ lantiua osfeo oSyond olstsdLiiod nffeer St 
4* 6t 10* 12» and 15 ^Ui^  of deoocq^oaltiont ttie inoyeaso in 
1^ 6 tmA naiitit of plants vas 6a»4» 64.6t 104.9* 00,3* 70«t 
mB 43#i ^07 OQtit yi^^ieotlvel^ ana in avy i^»i#it 66, Of &3*€t 
93»Sf 69»0t 78,1 Old 50#9 P93P oant suspootimilir owr contssl* 
fh© »ot*4mot indox &r tho oorrwa^nainn aoooapoatac poxloda 
vm S»5t 8»66i 2«33» a«33f 2.33 anfi 1.66 iwapecti-Wily ao 
eon|5«3a©a to 4« lS ia o»nti^ ^« Wim. m&^3iiMm w»x^  difpoS ia 
ttie estraot of tmatoxilisod soil mended %iitli tmstexilioed 
ra^ua Q^Q o^cdned after 2$ 4t 6i lOf 13 i«ia 15 da^ of 
d«co!3|i»3itioa taio p©y oant itioxeajie in trerfi « e i # t m^e i50.2f 
ia7«8t l5T#5f 113#4t 215*3 and 228.0 foopeotiiroly aad in &ry 
iMigit 2l6«i» l€8*6t 138.3* l42.4f ^^.2 «nd 246*4 ^espeotiwl^T 
e^ pev the eont«»l« fhe »»ot«ltnot index in the oorveepondiniE 
txeataM&te vae 1*l€» i»66f i#03, i,66, i,00 and i.OO »eo!>eotivQly 
ae eenpared to 4*30 in tlie oontiol* fhe per oent inoveaee in 
fxe4i weii^t of plinte dipped in Hie extrecte of eterilleed 
Mhiia e*e tflene olitaLned after 2f 4f €# 10» 12 and 13 da^ 
ef deooi^eidtieA nee 94*2» 86,5t 35»7t 29.3f 14.4 ead 22*1 
veapeeti^el^ md in dxy veii^t tiMui 77*9# 97.61 11.St aesot 
•em end aeso xeepeotively oyv the oontxel* The s»ot-4cnet 
82 
ineos on pXtnt9 imo 2*t6t 1«l50f 2»00i 2,l$f 1,66 mA 1«66 
rvaitcctivvly In oox9««pc»n€iii6 tvetttments as oompax«A to 4*00 
of ^ e oontn»l« ^ 9 per coat iMmremm in fireiti vai^t of 
j^lmte atpped in the @xtx»et of stsviliae^ ooil amonAed vfi« 
atexiHeed m .^tm otico ol}tain«d afl«r 2$ 4t 6f tO« 12 aid 15 
days of deoompooltlon nao 99«9ff ?#$• 70*91 d2*4t 19*^ end 
64*2 wspeetl^^ly sod la dry %i8i(|it vas 2l»1t 4«7» 48»2» !52»9f 
5.3 «id 56*4 respoctiiwly owr tho contaol* The »?ot«lc»ot 
Index on pi taut o thus tTeoted vm 1»66t 1»33f %33§ 1»35t 1*00 
aad i»00 aoc^eoti'vely at ooyrospondlng tapeataoRta as oonpared 
to 4«l6 in ttio oontxoX* 
temte^t fffliSfl* (^ Qi^ lo lOf Fig. 24) 
Hi^oat inoreaoa in tho gxovth of pXa»ta Cda^  waicfit) 
dlptrad in tho osctxaota of unatoxlHaod gsotmdnut oolca fbr 
60 ninutao vaa ohtatnad ^m tho eartraote vaxo dxnsm aftar 
6 Aaya. idtSi turthar inovaasa in tha dmaetion of t3ia aactz^ aota 
tha gsovtii daazaasad. IfovairaT* in tha axtvaeta of uastaxlHaed 
aoil aaandad %dth laiafeaiiliaad stoandattt aiica ^ a hieftaat 
inevaaaa (dxy vai^t) ooewncad %lian dippad in tha aactxaet 
dram aftar 1$ daya* Mpping in axtraota of ataxiliaad ^und* 
n«t adca or of ataziliaad aoil aaondad idth alaxiliaad oil^ oiAca 
psataotad -ttta ipnvth hut tha inoxwaaa waa not ntieh* 
Idian tha aMpXmt aoadlinga vara dippad in l^a axtraota 
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12 ana 1$ d2iy» of aooomposltion th« por o«it ixnnmam In 13t9 
ftwdhi wtlfjit 0t pl8Kt» w«« 52»4f 80,?i 13ai*1» 1l7,0f 103.8 
m<i 99*5 To«ip«©tii»ly a»^ ia &?!? i^fS>t was 19«0t 53» f^ 117.2# 
57«S# ?5*4 mA 4S.1 foop^etitely o-wir Hhe ecintml* 9%© xoot* 
knot indesc on plawts iia# 2*50» a»66t 2,66f S^ ?^* 2*50 ond 2.00 
mmmtt'ffcll^ in ©©rrteTonaiaii ttoa t^ocsixta ao eotspaif^ a to 4# 16 
ttt the ettntwt* fh« pop «o»t isfiseaad la ttie ffcadb ta^^t of 
pl^t0 Mpped in the esttsacte of «ngto«iXl«0ai ooil aacsnfioA 
vltfe wistftflliaea Estjtmtoiit odfcot eiitala«a iift«r 2* 4» 6t 10» 
12 ana 1? dasra of doooapooltioa vm 157.5* 182.2# 143*0» 177* 3f 
1S5.5 ana 190.8 xospflotivel^ and In th© a*y wotflit %m8 209.0. 
219.It 180*Bt 209.0• 229*2 and 255.5 x«B|5oetlw1.y tfrnv Itie 
oontxoX. The toot«knot lnA«x on Itie plants in oonrospondlng 
twiatasnts was 2.00» 2.00$ 2.00i l.SOt 1.33 ana 1.50 jmapectiwXy 
as oo^ paxvA to 4*50 in the contxol. ^ e inemnm in faroili 
ifsil^t of pXcnt ilion ^ppod In l^o ssstvaots of steztliooA (pntind** 
nut eeScs alons ohtainsA after 2* 4t ^t lOt 12 snd i5 Aayo of 
dooonposition vas 67.4» 14* 8» 57.7f 60.51 13.7 anft 81.2 p«r 
s«it zs^^seti'vely and in dT^ velffiit of plants was 41.3t 4»6» 
11.6t 23.2f 6.9 and 34*8 per ©an* raspsetinely ©irar tJie oontrol. 
9ha ioot.4tnot index on plants in the oorrsspondin® trsQtn«nt 
use 2.661 2.l6f 2.33t 1.83t 1*66 and 2.50 xaspsotiiraly as ooisw 
parad te 4.00 in the onntrDl. ^ t n ths seedlings wexe dipped 
in the eattvaots s f the stexilieed soil anandsd idth stexilissd 
iiemdnat e*e ehlained after 2§ 4i 6t lOt 12 md 19 days of 
85 
A««oap«ii.tioiit Hie p9V ewat Inovwum In fm^ uti^it of plmte 
vw 23.4t M«7t tT»0f n%% 16»5 m* 5a,« wspectlwljr mA in 
Aspy v«l^t was 5»8» 5#8# 1.1» 95«2t 0.5I m& 9*4 Miim«ettvEa.y 
o^ey the oontw>l» The xoot-knot i&dez on plasita in the ooyveo** 
Eon«in« treateente was t»00f t«OOt i»00t i,tO# %00 and i»50 
wispectlwl^ m oonparea to 4. l6 of the contsol.* 
9.«2tox ffflfea^ c^ Gtoie t n U s . 24) 
Hidiest laoiroaso t» the £p»*it3i of ploxts <da?y wot^t) 
Oien the oeeaitnao were atppeil In the exlraoto of unateiillaaa 
eastor odiso cOono vaa ohtaeLned tJian the eactraoto veze draua 
after 1*10 to fiops of Aeeompocation* Ifev8imip» in tho ostreoto 
of uneteillieoa aoil mended *d^ tmstesAllBed oaotor ci&e tSio 
hi^ieet {sxov^ (dry velitit) waa ohoerved **icm eastrooto were 
dveya sflev 15 dayo of decorafocAtion, '?1jere wae eoiie inez^aoe 
in ISie gieii^ of pXanta in extvaeto of stexlHeed oaetor o^e 
iKit no iBttlexiaSL change %m« oheerved in the estvaots of oteri-
lieed aeil asended idth stexilised eaetov caice* 
Vthen the eeedlinge nere dipped in the eactrooto of 
URiftexllieed eeetor cAe alone ehteined after 2* 4» 6f 10» 12 
and t5 dajra of deoonpoeltionf the per oent inoxeaee in the 
freidh veii^t of plente vaa 108.2t t2l*5t 30. St 174.6» 123»1 
and 50.0 reapeatitaXy mQ. in dry %iai^ t 7a»lf 90*0* 62,7 a 185* 9* 
10S«4 md 3S«4 xaapeotiYaly o^r the oontat^ l* The root lEnot 
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2*90ff t»66i 1*66 md 2,?3 68 oonipovod to 4*1^ in the oontxoX* 
fi»9 inomiasd in fxvfti volj^t of th« plant9 ^m oodOHnifs %>««» 
a i p ] ^ in extraoto of vsi0t«tilio0d aolX i^iindofi «ith ^)@tdsi« 
lioQ^ castor oeico olyt:fldii«d after ;?§ 4t 6f lOt 12 mA %5 da^ 
of OecoapoGition was 115.4• 126#8f I57«3i iT .^Ot ISO* 3 snd 
133.1 p&v omit ena ia arsr wei^t 155»5t t5Q»5t 226. St 232,3# 
2l5»t aafi 203»6 per oarit roopootively O^ WF the oo&txioX« fho 
Sdot«temt index on pXnftto ia tsovm&potiMMB ti»«te«i* vaa 1»83t 
1,66, 1.66t l#00i 1#00 sua 1,33 f«spocstlir«ly ao oonparea to 
4*50 in tho oontfoi, Mtm, tho oooaiingo vQim Sipped in ^ o 
extroDts of otofilioea oc^e eHone etsttsdned after 2i 4» 6f lOt 
12 and 15 do^ of deeomposition tli© per ©e«t inorease in freali 
W0ii!$it was 59#0» 134,If 76*3» 142,0» 112,1 m& 53#8 rocrjootii?oly 
and in dspy iiei#t 4,61 ©1#3f 301»3i 8l#3# t3»2 m& 11*6 reopoe-
tivelf over tSie oontiol. ^ e zoot«^not indos: on "^e plnnte 
in florrtepondlng trtetaente mm 2ftl6f 2,33e 1«>^ 3f 2,5Df 2,00 
«id 1,83 rtupeeti'veiy «a eoctpiixed to 4*00 in the oontxoX, The 
inetease in tfeih %fii||ht of plmts ^pped in tho esstraete of 
vteniiaed aeiX emended vith steillieed castor oafee obtained 
after 2$ 4t 6$ 10» 12 mA i5 daya of deoostpoaition wm 37,7t 
92,29 2l,6t l5*0t 3B.( wd 41,9 per eent reapeetiiraay oad in 
d«ar i«ii#it %B$ 3(*4t 4,7f aexot 3,8 and 5,8 per eent reopeo. 
^ i ^ y oirer the eentioi. ?he soot«knet index in the pXanta 
in oorreapeniititni treatnente vae 1»<X>t 1*83t I.OOf l,33i 1,33 
«id 1,16 reepaetlveXy ae coshered to 4«l6 of the eontroX, 
86 
Hi#00t in0i«a»Q In tho gxDvth of plants %ikm dipped 
In the axtxeota of imsteslliMd sm^ toacA Oilce eaon* %ia8 observ^ ed 
%hm oa^raet© were 6»»a oftey tO Aiiyo of daeoiapocdtlon* fh« 
e»ti»tli of plmtQ (&T^ ««lffit) Inoyom o^d ulth th«j inovease In 
anraftirm of ©styact of tmstorlHood ootl snandod tdth tmotexi-
llBQft o i l 0^0 wwto 4 d©yo flttllowefi liy a deevease in the 
©3Etxs«t0 obtcda^d aft^r 6 dtijro md inorosoo In tato ©astmet 
ot^ aSmed Aft«r 10 dojra. "Ui^ plan of 1s0@dlS.ng0 In ostroioto of 
tmstoilliood mil graondod idtli tmetoxiliaod n^stoxd eslso QrmM 
oStmt 12 dayn TOislcrtexod a deo«easo* Vk^vmer hicfiest inoseaoe 
in lihe gjfon^ of plants (drar weli^t) vem ohmtrmA isfeen tti© 
Bosdllngs vos« dipped in the oxtraets dx^ mn after i5 da^« 
fheve vsm also inereaoe in the gao i^th of plenta i^en dippod 
in l^e eactvaote of sterilieod lERielexd odce alone and ^tesfilieed 
eoil mtteided ^tti stefllieed mnetexd e«ice» imt i t Mtm not ae 
•ftffiifteant ae in extraoto of tmartexilised oil^esfcee* Hi^est 
ineveaee in the gsovth Cdzy iireii^t) of the pl«fite %hmx dipped 
ft» extveete ef etexilised atietexd eaiee eione vae observed in 
evtveet dveiun after 15 de^t vhereae in eactreot of eterllieed 
e»il fliended vith elevilieed ntietard o^e i t vae after 10 daya 
ef aeeewpe eitieii» 
Wm the eee4^n«e vwre dipped in the extraote ef 
welei i l ieed ttUifftavd t * e eioAe eht^Uied after 2» 4i <* 10« 
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%wli9it of planta vaa 99»3» 94*It 93»3t 150,2t 119»9 mA aB.3 
»A in d«y %»etaht von 74»5t T2.?t t5«4f I05.4i fi^.O mfk 66,5 
n»&!»detivttX7 9'V9if the contiol* fhe moii*^mt index on plontQ 
in ooraptsivmaino tTOatoonta vas 2.16, 2.66» a.66t 3»00» 5»00 
ana 5, i6 wjojjectlTOljr ao oeapo3?®a to 4» 16 in the eontxol* *I!he 
Incseas® in S*of*i W9l?^ t of plaiita Oion 08«dlia?p I»OTO aippad 
in extvQot of tmetoxiXiso^^ m%% mm.^^A %dth taastoflMsaft 
so0ta*a oi&o obtalnoa aft0» 2t 4t 6, lOg 12 and 15 days o t 
doooaijosltlon «ao 165.0» l ^ , ? t I47.7f 102,2i 150.7 m& 191.1 
pair oent wsDOOtiimXy ond in dey %i@i($it 198.91 219»1» 162.6, 
256#3t 175*7 m& 259*5 p©» «®5* soopootliway OVB» tho eontiol. 
*Ph& wi©t«4aiot mdox on plsnto in eorroopondlaa twafeamt wao 
1.53t 2.00, 2.00, l.85i 2.00 «id 1,00 TOopoettirol^ an conpasod 
to 4.50 of tlie ooatfol* l*1i«n th© ooodlinisg wm Qi^gtp^ in tho 
otstmDts of 0toxili(Md iQuotavd osico aXono obtoinod aff^ os* 2# 4» 
6, 10, 12 and 15 dajm of doeotsspeoition ttio p&t eent inextaaao 
in f*o*i w i ^ t %M« 08.3, 6i.5t 6?.3t 73.5f 47^2 and 99.6 
ifoifl^ootiwlf «id in dtr ^nt^it HM 53.4f 26.7i 19*7» 23.2, 3.4 
and 76*7 voopoelivoXy 9fwt tho eontiol* fho xoot«lEnot indox 
on plmto in oonrvopondinis t»o«^Miit vtm 2»33t 2.33t 2*66, 2.50t 
2. IS MEid 2.50 xwi|)00ti-¥«Xy «i mmpmmA to 4.00 of the eontxoX* 
fli* inevMwo in fMA %Hdl#it of yXtftto ^«n dippod in tho 
oxtiNMSto of tfloiiXiMd aoiX oRtfidod %iitli sttxiXieod rauotaxd 
•lilt olitadLnod aftov 2, 4t 6, 10, 12 aid if dajre of doocmpo«l» 
tioft mB 30»4t 73* If 93»9f d2«2i 41«f vid 33«2 por eont 
91 
respeoti-wly md in dry wolgt»t 5l#ti 29»4f 4«tf 52*9» 0 , 4 
miH 3^3 per € « t a«i^ ?iMstlwly. fhe soot-^snot snaex on plant 
m oorj?oapc»a#ln£5 treateart wao i,85t t#66t t , i6 , i,33» 1»t6 
flud 1#00 x«e|)«otiimI^ a© <»apnapod to 4» 16 in tho eoati»l» 
Ui<nn„i^ !ls;,y ^"^^i® i3t a n . 24) 
Rl^oflft inoreaoo in tho gzo%7t^  (Avf veicfit) of pltsite 
^@n 1^ 0 oooAXinaro if03*o dipped in the oac^racto of wis^oxilisod 
nem onfeo f^one imd unateallised aoll. amflndeS \iith tmstosillioed 
oil<»odke was ol^ oervad in tho extract At&m afteiP 4 dasTot ia 
1^ 0 osctroot of qtoiiliood nooEa ocise alone dsmjn after 6 dayof 
and in esstraet of stexilieed a»iX attended vith eteadlleed 
neeei oefee dsmsi after lS da^o* O'voroll (2Xoi4i^  of pXfUto vaa 
lietter ^en o@edlini;Q vds*o dipped in imoterilieed nem. Gnk& 
•lone* 
%2hen the eeedlingo vex*e dipped in the es^?aoto of 
metezilieed neen eiike alone obtained after St 4t lOf tS @nd 
19 Aeye of deooapoeition l^e v«v eeiit inorenee in fmtii veiiftt 
ef plente ime l06,6t 124*2f ?5»3» 24*2t ^#7 and 7l*d «eepoe«» 
tiy^f end in dry veli^t vee 75* 4f 90,0f 0.1» 8»i, 12*7 and 
47«2 reepeetiirely owr the oontr»l* fhe reot^knot index on 
ylcite in ooTreeponding tveeetaent \Mm 2*66« 2«53i 2»33t 2*5Qt 
2*90 md 1*83 reepeetiiPtly ae oo^pered to 4*l6 in the oontiiDl* 
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tho •xtraets of uniatvzftliooa mil mmeL9& MUSb. imst«3lliettd 
AMM eeke oM S^jaed aft«T S» 4« 6f tOf 12 Kid 1$ da^ ot 
««iiOiBEiOQttioii ims lT0«3f 230.3f 13% It 15!!^6, 96.4 and 131,6 
md in dry ve l# t 225»2t 330,2t 131,8t I9a»9t 129»a cud i?2.7 
v9ep9S)>ttvetf ov&T the coiit»>l» ^ « looVlsnet inde^ E on tho 
plmt vas a,00ff l«33f 1*l6» l«66t 1,83 sRd i«00 vespootiTrvely 
In covroopondinii treateont ao ooj^awid to 4« 50 in tho oontsnl* 
7h« inoreaoe in tTed& i^ eie^ it of piente l^ion dipped in th« 
9Xt?«ote of stoTllieed noas cdte alono obtained after 2$ 4f 6t 
lOf I2t and 15 da^ of doooripoi^ '^ on vao 7S«8t 73»5t t5«3# 
47»2f B3f5 and 95»8 tor eant roispacpti'wsiy i»d in dr^ r %reif^ t 
34*8f 95»5t 10i#if I1#6f 5@»1 tmd ai*3pore«»it roopeetiwly 
oifor ttso owntiol* 1i© root-toot iades on plmto vao 2*50» 
2.33i 1»66t 1.50» 2.00 aeid 2»l6 roopo«tiwil.y in oorroorionainr; 
tf«iiti!iont« •« ooiaparad to oontiol iltors i t waa 4»00* fho 
p«r e«nt inor««t« in frtah V9i#t of pl»xts dipped in the 
•xtraots of elortiieed soil aiendod vith eteriliaed neoia oalce 
Md mtt ehttiiied eftor 2* 4t 6t lOt ia and 15 do^ srs of 
deooBpofHtioB mm 16.2» 14.0» 39.4t 33.7t 31.B end 67,7 
rtepeotivtly and in diy v«l#it vwi 12.9, 4.7i 5.0# 12.9t 56.4 
Md 6Qi»S v9pmn^%w oiwr the oontml. The xoot^knot index 
en plKite in eetieifoiiimi tveiMiMRte use 2«00t I.OOe i,00» 
1.00« 1,83 mi^ 1.00 mmf^m^^m^f m oettpered to 4.16 in the 
oontxel. 
9^ 1 
«3Loiiot "^ 9 txtvaota of »9il sEsaaS^ d \^t^ aitfevent oiX^o^^s 
%wy» also eff!0otiira in pxoisotixtg ipnvtii of plonts and vodueins 
woffMsxn^t deira^ lopoont* Hl|$iQcrti itioxQaa^ in csxoiiitli o:? plants 
oeemnrod idbm ostraeta of imstoxili^d asliua md csouadntit 
081:98 vovo drmfs aftor 6 aa;^ of d^oorapooitioni in imotosilioed 
oaoteir mi& mtiotoapa oil»ocfe08 attest tO da^ m and in tmsstoziUsod 
noiis oll^^sfeo aftox* 4 dc^ of deconpooitlon. <% l^ so f>th€» 
haadf in Qstv&BtQ of wiotofHiood asil msu&od, vith tinotofi«» 
Hoed nuliuaf n»»im^iitf oootoip and ount^ x^^ d oiVosicoot tho 
hift&^mt gii>ife^  ocoiirswd %tifln ws^t&B%u vmm oMeiaod afto:^ 
1$ daors and in Hio ostlsroot of ^oiiito^ljiood m%l mtmded idth 
tmotoiiliood nooet oil»ogko after 4 da^» Xn'vaxiablt^ p 13io 
•xtraets drawn aftor 19 dajm VOXQ ir«x*3r effoeti'vo in i?educine 
iDOti4eiiot dvmilopnMat bazving A littXe variation in gone oasoo* 
"Ixtraot* of unertoxiliMd mtl mvidod %dth mstoxiaised oil* 
oalcos \mv m»T$ offoctiira than sloxiliood ooil oagndod vlth 
otoziliood oil^dcoo in pionotiAg gxowtti of plflfite* fh% 
hifiihoat yodBOiion in xoot^knot dovtlopnont (wa t 1*00) on msh 
plarito vfto o)»t«ia«d %lion ooodlinn^voro dippod in extroote of 
«n«loirilliMd oDil flBondod vith so«t«yd oil^ »oako olstadnod aftor 
15 da^f %ii«vta8 the aoso anount of «adiietion in BXZ in 
•itraots of atoziliaod aoil iMandtd %dtli iwumdnut and oaator 
KM* obaarvad ilian ojctraota voro dtaiii mm aflor 2 dajrv and 
95 
in nooa o^e alter 4 <la^« Thus the oxtztiDta of ef^etiUmtd 
mil aumded tdth ateslHeed oil^eslced %H»:re eiore effective in 
vedttdn^ XDet«^ not aowloiffltottt as oompazea to extract of 
matesilioefl eoil asended %ltb t]n€r«eslH.eed oil*eafcee» 
iB,,lffiaB^Mfffl fflMaJBt^ tela tRtl MWAM^.mySMin§Xti^l^SMt,S(X'hi^^§UP 
It io olear fx!9n ^@ results paee8«ited ta tal)le t4t 
51c» 251 ISiat there r^aa f©«wotloii la tftie otsataeKfeiim lanraa, 
hatcSx of I]» ^t^rsilt^ in liie leacM»<sa oMaioea tmn hoth 
eteriHeed oiA imaiteniieeA ooil filone* 'The larval hatc^ in 
the InmSntnm oMainea eifler Sf 4« €t lOt 12 mS t5 Aa,^  fxoa 
^ e oterilieed ar>il vas 300» 3'^t 299* dtOf 2&2 m^ 2381 md 
fSBom the unoteriUeeA euil 350 • 350f 355 # 346 # 326 m& 354 
after oowreeponaing i>eriode of leediateo a© a£;einet 400 la 
dietilled voter* *rhe IxKhiMtor^ r effect of the eoil leachin^o 
e» larvA hateh fttrther inoreaeed tlieii ooil %m& emended with 
diffemtt oil»odcea. ^ o leaehatee tern eteniieed eoil 
eeended vith differont oll««flkee nere more inhibitory ^m. 
wielerilieed eoil C?ig* 35)• fhere vee no hatehing of root* 
knot larvae in the leachinire of steillieed eoil mettded %dth 
metard oilce at any of the intervale at Oiieii leat^ingo vera 
driMB* niailari^t ihvre vae no hrtle^iag in the leaehinge of 
eleniieed eoil mended with groundnut o*e md oaetor cdam 
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^C* 25 * Per eent luhibltioa 4a larval, hatcfalan of 
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ScCOMPOSITION PERIOD IN (DAYS) 
FIG. 25 
98 
m^&te^^y^ Avmm, e(t m^ of the iatcrvidA «i««pt «ift«r i3 Aayo 
£m& %dth netii Of^ o axsept 6 days I^ QVO th«Xtt vas @t>ae hocte i^ng 
of lazv^* 
^ o p«r coat Ix^iMtloa ta laanratL hafeefiiag of 
Il» ^pQ/^nita ia tho I0adia!t0o fsem tmmcm d^a ateillls©^ aotX 
otstatHQfi after ?t 4f 6t lOf t^ mx^ 15 d©j?si vas S5«0f 22.0t 25»2i 
30.5f 34«5 €»a 4^0 reotjeetlvol:? lai la la loadiniteo tmn atoxl* 
liQ0€ c»ll aocRdea %d1ti achan ciii© i t %iaa 00,0§ <J0.7t 95.0f 9^*0# 
99.t ma 9^,?i \3lth sawtaadnut 99»t» 99«7# 99»T» <?9»Tt 99«7 tmfl 
97.01 vltli ocjotor ocfeo 99#7f 99#7t 99*7* 99»7f 99»7 sna 97*78 
wl*ei tmotora odco 99»7i 99.7f 99«7f 99«7f 99»7 nid 99*7f %dth 
iie«Q ocjifeo 99»7i 99»7» 9Q»2t 99«7t 99»7 « a 99*7 pQT cent 
wspeetlvelsr ^ r correoponSlnn diiraftloa, fha oorro«st)ondtiiis 
•oilueo in X0ac!^ €Kfe@a fxoa ua0t«siH8«d aoll j^Qxe iS.St t2«3t 
11,3f 15«5» 10*9 mil 1U3 per coint «|>» St 4t 6t lOt 12 m& 15 
dasrs wirpwctiiTQlyf fmm tsistoxlXieod soil «i«adod \dth m#\oa 
«4t« 95.5i 99»2f 87,7# 91*0» 82»9 a»d 57,5 p«ir o«iti ¥tth 
gxoundnut edso 97*0* 99*St 92*0# 94#2f 90*2 and 93*0 p«v oentl 
^th OMter eakm 76.7f 99#7f 99»0, 97.71 96.5 aaft 90»2 pvr cents 
idth smoitaxd oaJce 99.2» 99»0f 96»2f 99.5f 94*2 aid 92.2 p9T 
•Mitt vith n««B cak0 915*7t 99*5t 99*0# 96.7» 95.0 md 98*2 P«r 
•«Kt Ttapveti'vsly fbr oorrQspondlncr daTflKtion of loadhicl«9. 
%tvaeto of srtoTlliaod ooil iiBQQd«d vlth all t^o olI»ealc«o 
Ktem dniMs aftoy 2 dar« ff«v« hii^iaat yaduotion in hatehiiiff 
9B 
exempt in artiua oil-odco* tKesean* in •aetvocsts of tin@tei<ili8«d 
mix enmk€m& idth oil^ otjls&ci l^iaoo^ the eme fKM>int of rtAuctian 
in fefXCOhiRjr; vao eMiained vhsn extraeta V9re dr«iii Qfl«]^  4 aa^ rd* 
In tiso mil mfm&e& xAtb oil»cc8ceo «i0»© wao mMmi, ddeline in 
tho pH of tlio 05ety««J8 C^ nSai© 14» l^n* 25)» 
Hosoltu on tSi@ 0?^ 0Ot of ioia^(2t!0o fs»m otostlisod aa^ 
tmsitexiliiied soil monded idth aiffovont oiI*oti£oo on the 
ttorHaaity of loarvo© of il» ^y^oemit^ at© gt-wn in tc^o I5t 
Viator loodiactoa tokoa out a* «iff©ront iatorvdlo fxea 
Ijotii 0t0«iiioedi ana imsteTllioed im@ei«id«A mil 616, tmt bxlnc 
about nortaOlitj of larva© of U, JbOSsmsSJlft* <^n "^e o^er lJC8ia» 
leatihatee tmm liotti stexiXiee^ ana unotorilioe^ soil oiaimdod 
lAth oi l -os^o f«oalto6i in oi-mifloant killing of tiho larvae. 
^9 per eent taortJiXity in vaftor leac*ia*eo of soil oaended 
vitK o i l oaikeo ineronsod \dtli tm inoreaiie in duration SOT 
liiioh tlie lozToo vere e?:poood m& hir$iest por oont ttortality 
vtte eliti&ned after 24 hovtVQ of expo mire* 
*he per cant Qortality of Isurtoe ^en expooed for 4t 
Of It «id 24 hours in the vctter leaohotee of etezilised noil 
••wideA vith ndhua ealce ohteinea after 2 daye vao 0, 55*93» 
Tl«ie «iA lOOi in leeehtttee oMained afler 4 dasfo 13»B0t 4&*93f 
99*fi and 9t*09$ after € day« Ot |00t lOOt lOOt after 10 days 
flhujBhk^ufk^^M^im^^ 
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iBj-Bim^^^ wiMv 0 o o 
§»&#» ,it ,5f tfffia 1*117 3*01^ 3.691 1*724 2*014 2.779 7 - » l * #«H 
|r,S,B, a|,t 1^ lev^l 1.484 4.035 4.902 2.290 2.675 3.690 9.669 3.295 
Bach value i s an average of 10 r e p l i c a t e s . 
o 
o 
Ft^. 26 « 'lorfcgMty of lartrao of :!fflalilffCTiq iS\mM:k3> 
In the e3£t7aota of oterlliaed aini wigtosilioafi 
ooll araorwloa lAth ^Effeswit oil-oiisoQ aifsasaa 
after aiftoffaiat poslo^o of deocEipoiltlois* 
101 
iD 
VXINQOONIN JO Aj.nvi«ow lN33U3d 
10^ 
Of 9^«06t tOOf lOOs after t2 attS 15 day* lOOt lOOt 100 avU 
100 t^wpoettvetst far oonrospeDMitg p«xiodo ef aaepo@iizti« In 
osstraot obtalfii0a after 2 oad 4 dayo llaa]^  tOO ]^ «r omt noTta» 
l i t y voo oMalnoA Qftor expo sine Ibv 24 houvet il^ exwfta in 
esstxroct© otyttatnea aftev 6 and iO daya lOO per coat inrvoe 
¥03?e killed- after 8 lio«ra cmd In esctracte of 12 cma 15 dayo 
too per oeat nortallty vas obtaiaea e'vati after expoolnf: ^ r 
4 ho«ra« Xn tlie extmot of tmeterllised aoiX seiended idth 
m^us edce even eaqisosare Jbr 24 hours in extracts obtained 
after 15 days 100 per o^it fsiortafllty was not otytoltied. 
In Itoe 0«ttQoto of steriUleed mtl ataended tdth S3!0tm<^ » 
nut ocfeo obtolnod after 2 daye Ifee nortality of Xtxrmm wae 
0* 63*36» 0S«SO @na 100 per eent ytm e ^ s e d fbr 4t St 12 
and 24 hourej In e^raoto of 4 day® i t was Ot 53*33$ B2»t3 
100 per cmti of 6» lOt 12 and 15 dayo 100» lOOt 100 end lOO 
p9T e«nt reopeetiv^yt at different expomtree* tn itie extnsMSto 
of unfiteriXieed eeiX anonded idth iszowidnut ea^e olvtadned 
After 2 daye there vae no nortiaity of lervtte npto 12 houre 
ef eiveeiire tnd only 14.7€ per eent larwe vera killed after 
24 hottre of ei^oearet in extract of 4 daye the xaoxtality vaa 
25* I3f 68»00» 100 and 100 after expealng Ibr 4t 8t 12 mA 24 
heiira reepeotiifAy* In exiraet elut^ Uied after 6 daya* the 
per eent eierlality vaa Ot 0# 7.63f 49«75i after 10 daye Ot 
I0,40t 15*39 and 34*601 after 12 day* 0* 0* 0 and 21.40 and 
103 
aftor 15 days i t we Of 8,06, 1t«90 •nfi 17,0 TO«p«ctlV0ly, 
af%or diff^swit 9acs>osurQa« In the Qxtsraota of staxillaaA 
mix mamdad tdtl^  gmun^ut e^a alsttsliiad »ttmt 2 aad 4 daya 
too pay o«Kt larvaa were killed after aiqpaeuva of 84 hours 
md aft as 4 hours In axtsacta olJtalnad attar 6, to, tS and 
15 days* On the other haodf In estraota of unatesiliaed asll 
oaottdad i^th sr&undaut csteo otitained after 4 daye 100 i^ or cent 
lanrae %mt& Wiled only tjhen eai?ooed tov 13 houra» 
In tho ostrooto of stosilloed ooll cuesidod Mith easrtor 
otise ©htained after 2 dayo tlie por ©eat norkeOiLty %3ao o, 
60.§6t 76«00 md too aftor 4> Of IS arid S4 houro of ossDOOuroj 
in the e^ftrects of 4 doya 0, 45#66t 63«a6t 95»S5! of 6» 10* 
IS aad 15 d^^ too, iW)t too and lOO per emt ofter dlfforent 
ax|)ocures* In the e^etraete of tmeterlliaed aoil oaondod vith 
oaster esico oi>talned after 2 days no larvae %mt& killed} in 
axtriet of 4 daya 56*86, 99*90, 82* 19 end 100 per cent larvae 
vera killad after 4, 8, 12 iitd 24 houmi in 6 d«^a 12*43* 
40*a6« 79*63 and lOOt ef 10 daya 0* 0* 42*23* 64*10i of 12 
dare, 0* 32*70* 8r7.63 and tOOt end of 19 daya 0* 20*00* 27*20 
Md 91«36 per ofnt respeetively* after dlffaront ex|)oeurea* 
In eaetraota of etevilieed mi l oMRded idth eaetor oake obtained 
after 2 end 4 daya near 100 per cent larvae wexe idlled after 
24 houra md in estraota ahtainad after #* 10* 12 «id i5 daya 
too par eent larvae ymv liilled tdthin 4 hours ef eapoeure* 
10^1 
\^«Mfis in the Qxtraots of imiStoxili««d mtX t»oiiA«a tdth 
cagtor eak© oUtainea QfteT 4i ^ aafi 1? fl^yo tOO per cent raerta-
l l t^ «as oi»@0if^ a «iift«ip QTqpQtsinii Iter 24 Itouro* 
OiollnsOLi^ f %n o35trQoto of st«rlllo©a mtX aadm e^S t^th 
oasfcapS oi2«odlse o^tAimd. after 2 days tho por eant nrsytni^ .ty 
\au3 5»03f 60.93t 04.16» lOOl afft«r 4 days 19«06# 45,70» 0?«O6# 
100 |Ksy eont after 4f ©t 12 cm6 24 hours* In the osstracst© 
otiteined a^tor 6f iO ona 12 s^ay® lOOt lOOf lOO m& 100 a»a of 
15 dc^ 75»90» lOOt 100 oad iCO per cent larva© %K3ro killed 
alter 4 hooro of esi^ otare* On tiie other hmQt tn estreast of 
«aste*illoo<l mil mcsiaefi t.lth micrtara ©else 100 per eont larvae 
were Mllefi* only fa ©sctriioto ohtalaefi after 4» 6f 10 onA 
IS aayo liioa larvne wei?e eiq?09^ ^ r wora than 12 tiotire* In 
extracte obtained after 2 doye and i5 days pexoontaoe aort»» 
l i ty %MiB peer even after ex^eurt fbr 24 hoiire* 
In the esEtraots of eterllieed at»il coended iltli neeia 
e#ie ehtained efter 2 daye l^e per eent aortsaity vas 0» 53*80i 
«fik1 t^ 7l»1# reopeetlwlyt efter 4f St 12 and 24 hooro of 
•ipegiiiet ef 4 doye Ot 51»aSt 8B»l6 and 9<S»60t of 6 daya Of 
lOOf 100 end lOOt and in estreiete obtained after lOg i? and 
19 deye 100 per e«Bt lorvoi %f«rt killed wi'^in 4 hotiro of 
eipoeare* In the exlraote ef wHitefilieed soil eetended %dt$i 
neon oiiee ohteined efter 2 deye the «»rtiility ««• poor end 
i t vee 0« 0* 2%H mA 99*7? per eent tMm 4> 0f 12 end 
1*0 D 
24 hours of «a^0ami of 4 Ae^ 36* ^ t lOOt 100 and 100 per 
oenti of 6 do^ 56*0()f 9d<i30» >^0 awfl 100 por e««t« of IS ftosrs 
20»l3f 27»60f 99,46 ma 69»80 per cent ana of 15 day© 13.90f 
23#l3f 2S|»55 0»Q 64«40 por emt »oopQctii«ayi affccwp aiffo««nt 
poiiodo of e^pomn^ 
tt Its o^ neXudod from "to© ^stajHK*; laiat ostroeto of 
0t«iillsiod oGiil QnondoCi 14*^ oilUoaidQS vera novo tosio to 
lArvQO of n* t«pftfmita tho» ostToots of tmates&Used ooiX 
imaadod %jitih OS,1«»ODI«9{I* ^ O tojdolty of oxtiKiBtQ of oterlHood 
oeil meaadod %4th oiJ^oefeQs tnGx^ sao^ d %ii'^  the inei?oaeo la 
1ti« duxntion after i^ iioi^  esetrieta nert otytialiied end Mi^iest 
belns in tho eiftracto o%rti@liied after 6 da^ tmd on%;Q3?deff tmt 
in the extsoots of imorterilloed ooiS. araended ^th oiI<*oo^ Q8 
Hie toad city yuo i»ve %fe6n oMoinod between 4 to 10 doyo ^d 
poor ftfter 2 or 12 end 13 deye* 
(VIS€ 3> 
10b 
nooBf asiiUQ» eustard end ^xoundaot oafces vaa 0«036» 0»0S6t 
D,oa3# 0.021 m& 0»0l6 ag p0r 100 Big »es|j0etli«>ly» ??h© total 
liffiattollc enntaito vere htcfioat m nustarft <0»49Q) f^llovefl by 
SSRStmteiit CO,a56)i castor (0,J340)t ao<ra CO,S55> cKift n^tta ecfeeo 
CO.215) a{5 por ICH) ne. Hi^oot ratio of ostho-fiHiydTOasy j^ H€«f>l 
to ^tsSk i^onols wao ftjimfi In «ni0fcaapfl ea3c« C 1» 25) fbllovoft by 
rrR^ tmdnut eefeo (1ti6)f nova oake Cis9)» oaaitor odco (it9) ccid 
9hQ ooneeatrstion of tot i l i^oisol. la th© extracts of 
soil Incvtaaoa %II«BI oolX wao eii3«Dd«d vlth mm^av^ ox* oil-oako@ 
aXoao. fh«y» was further lacrtaso la t$io total phisaolo la the 
mil •aetvMOte %i&ai It vas oeaea^ leS tdth eawaufst to^s^ther idth 
otl««A«* Hi«$i««t laoreaso la ^o total ph«)ol9 vaa olatalaed 
la the asttraota of a&ll aeionAaa nith tha aatitdttat md mtatorA 
e4ea i»llovad by aawdaot aid fpouadaittf aawdatsTt oad aa»i 
aai#<huit md oaoten aawdaait and adhua eiAeaat aaan oaaea i^oaai 
a»«la»d oiiEa atonal sieundntit eilui laeaat oaator oaka aieaai 
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ofttir 20 dajo of dooos^eitiai. 
fyoflf^ssatu 
Soil eoasr 
so i l '«' sflftfdtiflrt 
SolX • sflfetta oa&« 
Soil '•^  oaldust # HsShua otiso 
•soil • g!pmm&mit ork9 
Boll *» sift^ltiot • groonaniit o«iio 
soi l • eastor OAIEO 
Soil • owMftuot * cftsrtor oidco 
Soil • wnwtmeA ei*« 
e«tl • tomiiiol • Miitaril e ^ e 
Soil • noon oflico 
SOU • o^ Mftiiot • noon oike 
total |fo«icao 














B«Bh Taltto i « m aron^o of 3 ootlnaitlcfio. 
lOiJ 
^ 0 t0tal 'pheaoXs in 25 tsl of marmot obtflin«d alt«r 
20 &$^ of Ae<3@tapo@itioii fimi3 soil nswid^ A %d1tk (Mmfinst alon« 
yas 2m 100 agt in mlX oaaided vlt^ snje^ tua <»iitc9 i»900 lagi idlSi 
neliua OQice an^ EiaMdttet 4»t50 agt vith gxoimdmit e^« 2«35§ «3i 
%d19i gssiotsuSinst OfifeQ end aawaixet $»90| ag; idth oastor oaic« 
3* 505 m^ xJiHh oaotor rmd omrfiufit 4*500 mgt %dtti emstava eake 
2#580 mm ^^ fsostara e«is© and oc»>^ot 5«925 as? ^ ^ »««o 
odko 2*$^ t!i£l Odd %ji1ti neoa oe^e smd sfln«io0t 4*65^ »g vespoO* 
ti^ 9«:t2r as iX!£iin@t 0»§^ sin por 39 ol of axtraot in aoil 
i*%5 .a»a,!3iltglimn,MmY,,,apfX.,g.»ssai^ ffla^9,.aft<^ ,qBmBl», ,aaaLta,„ln ,lrha 
Chmm^orsTo^ie msn^jcAo of ^ o eirfcytioto of »11 aaonded 
villi fliffoyant oll-csfe©© oHtaii3«a aftar ditfesfw* deootapooitir^n 
pa«iodo feirofl^ ad tha p:raa«neo of 3 ditfAToat ox^sile aetae and 
9 diffavaat aaaoniaM oalta, ?ho ov^ oRiio acidsi hmm hmn az%«i«> 
tvavily nonad aa At Bf Ct l^  and TI: niiilo tha seuaoniim oid-to as 
at lif at dt a* la tha axt««ota of unanaodad mtt noaa of tha 
aHoira axianie aeido or amoniaas aaita vas pvasaett in dataotablo 
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1 : 1 i -
DECOMPOSITION PERIOD IN (DAYS 
FIG. 27 
l i d 
PIX tho flire ospioio ooido voyo A«toet«d in the m^m/st 
of atsstosra ooico (A» Bt C« "^  end 1)f tliwttAQ oiay l^ mf C Hy B, 
C anE 'l) vove dotoetttd ia gsomd^nut cakot thv«« (At B and C) 
in esmt^ v ot^ Qt tm ( \ aai C) in ooliua OAICQ eiia ( h and B> iti 
neaa ctice (^n» f?7)» 
Fxms t$iQ oaityaots of raidiua oi^o alono and of ooil 
CKs^ Q^^  \.11^ Qftitia oslee tiyo o7gs»io ooidie < 4 a&d C) %iexe Scstecv 
toA t^ etii undor stesilioeS and uadtezilisod oondltions ascopt 
in the o^roct of imoteriHoed ©dko m& aoil titioro ealy OSSSKIO 
aiteeiMWt eoaSitlon© imrto^* la the oxtssioto of imotoiHioofi 
radbnn eeks oCtozio or^pfiie oeid *A* \itia dotdoted itt 03.1 '^o 
deoonpooltloij p&jio&a i*illo ojnsaialc aeift 'C* eiay after tOt 
15 and 20 daye of ftocompoattir^n. "^e ooaountration of tho 
fi»xa9r v«ui tiod^Tttte and that of iStm Isctt^y liffit 'Otxouifioiit 
vtttftiM, Xn tho 99etn»Bt8 obt«dnod tmn wntttmxiVLmtd. fidiiift 
e«li» • toil* onX7 oi^ Bonio acid *K* vao d«t«et«d and Itoiit too 
ytm U # t in oeaooRtriitian aftor 5 doya imd in tvaoas affe«r 
10 aid 20 daya of deooapooitiott, Aftar 15 de^ of daooniioaitioa 
^lia aaimie acid ima not dataotad. In tha axtxuota of alaxi-
liaad Mhtta eaka alena axiBWtie aaid *A* and *C* %iaya darlaatadt 
tlia ftiXBav iiaa in aadamka eoiio«iti«tiea «id Hhm Xattav in 
tfiaeaa at ali daooiq^afttion paiiada* In tha axtvaata atotalaad 
114 
*C* veyt S«teet«d init the ootioflatrm'tioa of *A* vas lii#i ciRd 
iftia* of *0* %%^% est a l l -Sio dooonpooitioii pozioas* 
ostreicta of cxonaflntit 0£38feo alosa m& a^mwuOmxt ake * mtl 
to^ vm&&9 stof&lioed m& unstostllood oonaitioso osnept fsoia 
imoftefllloed oil«^£feo • ooil I&QX« only ono ooid v&o aotootod* 
fho t ^ o of osgooie QOiS psoassit o&a tho oosoontration» liavtrvor* 
aiffovod idtli the oonaitlotts in Oiieis oatsaots ijoso obtainoA* 
In tho o:stiriotii of iiii0toillioQd gxoim t^mit o^o oiono oa^sBio 
aolfi 'A* md •©• woTO detsctea o* cai tho doooniJOQition ported© 
@fid *3* ouljr sSt©» t0# 15 ana 20 fiaj?© of docospoiAtioa* fhm 
ooneontifaUoa of t^o oxfjanio ocia •A* HHO csodoinxlo after 10 onQ 
1? Aa^f lirfit oftov 3 flays end in tvaooo after 20 Aayo of 
««eoopot3ltion» fh^ ooaoontiratioa of 'C* wm 1%^% after 5i 10 
«BA 15 daye and in txeoeo after 20 dAye of decoeq^eitlonf and 
of *B* vae in troeeet l i# i t and sndwrate reepeotiirely after 101 
15 and SO da^ of deoonpoeition* Orsanio aeid *B* vae not 
deteeted after 5 dayt of deoo^peeition. In vneteiilieed gxound» 
nut eike • soilt only organie aeid «A* wae deteeted after 10 
daye of deooepoeition m& that too %iae in l i# i t oonecntTotion. 
In -ttie esctxeot of etevilieed sfomdaut oAe orsmio aeid *4* 
and *B« vera deteeted after al l l^e periode of deoompoaition 
•Ad *0* only after lOt 15 mA 20 daye* The eone«ntr«tion of 
lib 
ox^oDie aeid *A* yarn m^9ve^t alter 33.1 doeoopositioa peiiodst 
of »B* tifta laoaes^e affetr 5 fiag^t *»ae©o (%fe«r tO anyot Hffit 
after 19 end SO <IQ^« fhm ergcnio aolA *C* « ^ in tmceo 
B£t&t tOf t5 oaa 20 ftayo ef a«ooi3pooltl©n# In the eaetvaioto 
of at«»xlHo€»d (5!P5«a&mt eike • soil the conootttrsKttnn of 
0fi5QBic aeia 'A* warn M($i ciftor a i l tb© poxlofia of floooniiocA-
tioa aRfi ifbm of •!>• nodorot© after St 10 ewa 15 oaa hlifs tsftor 
80 tajm* ^ o ooacentwrtion of *0* van l i # t Q£tBT al l ttie 
fO5?lefl0 of doeosgoidtlon* 
Xfk the o^xnoto of eoator cd^o ialono cud oaotos* os^o f 
mi l twa oifgpiie acide WHVQ atoteoteS taidev anatexlliised oo&€i* 
tlon em& three isidoif stexiHeed oonditione* fhe coneoatjpafelon 
of oxgsKiio adde %fae move uMeF ntexllieed oon<litions. In the 
extraete of imatexllieed ooetoir oafee alone of^ ganic acids *A* 
end *B* were detected In traeee at i&l the perlodo of deeon* 
poaltlen e3iDe|»t after 5 daye* In tho eactsvioto of tmetexilieed 
oeeter e4ce •«• e»ili orgenio aeid 'A* i«ae pveeent in tracee after 
e l l deoonpoeitien pexioda end exmonio aeid *'^ * in the txacee 
after lOt 15 and 20 daye aid aheent after 5 days of deootspoeltion. 
In the extraota ef eterllieed eaetor eflket orsonic aoide H* 
and *0* vere preaent in l i# i t oeneentration and *B* in traoeo 
after a l l I9ie periede ef deooapoaition* In the extracte of 
fteiiliaed eaater eake • aoilt ergenie aoide *A* «id *C* vere 
i»attA te he in aederate eoneentniEtien at all the intervale ef 
l i b 
Pxna the extTvots of <^» smuturA eake alone onA 
v^gtoi^ e^ ilca * mil imdoi* uosteziXtattd csoaaittosie Ibttr 
ox^aRle Qdas %«>ro aotactoa md imdloy etexiiioea couaitlmi 
t3U0tcix^  Qta^ o iilonot oxotrnte aeld *i* vas In tvaeoo &£tmf 
cHl tiio i3iioospoi3Ltlcm poKioto ocia *C* i% t3%iceo after 
1© a^ istj one Hgtit aftev 20 fia^. Osrsanio csold *'¥ imm in 
tTOOod afle^ p 5 A&^w Xirfit i^ffcer lOt i3 ooi 20 da^ mt ^ovaaot 
oftScMo tsoia •B* woo pxiaaeRt la lif^t isonotmtz^ Ktioa o»l^ 
txltwe %3 do3^  of dooo!3^0ition, Za the QSElfosto of unstexi* 
Used isiatasd e^e • eeiil Q^ISL the ^vat oTganie eeide inesm 
detected* ^ e OYgr»ic aeld *A* and *B* were preeoat in 
tvaeeo et all, the peslode of deoeaipoidtlo& tiiile *C* in 
traeee efler 10 and i5 dasfs and *D* only after 15 da^ of 
deeott^eitien*ttader elexiUeed oonaitlon orepnio a^d *h*§ 
*B* Mftd *1>* vera deteoted* fhe oonotntration of theae aoide 
tiae isore in eterlUaed etfce •» aoiX* Oxfanlo acdd U* l^aa 
in txaeee after 5 daare of deoenposltio& and Ui^t after 
lOt If and ao daye ef deeenpealtient *B* nee in aodeiate 
eoneentr«liea after 5 daye «id l i#it after 10* i$ mA 80 
deye» %iiile *B* %faa in traoea after tax the intertaae of 
deeenpaettion* 2n the eviraote ef etefiUeed attetafd 
1 1 / 
f90fl9V0t« QBA that of *D* l i ^ t afl;«x> fill tho tntttmrolla of 
dlooesipe^fiott. Tya%mv$v$ the oomemtx^mon of oxgdoie aeta 
•3* vas h l # aflev a l l ^© poxlofio of d«ootipo€ition osseotit 
ctfttv 3 da^ ^ez« i t %»i9 sxiaoz«it«* 
ftid oxt:?aoto of 1100a os^ aloiio and o^oei otiko "^  ooil 
botSi imdor stoxilisoS mVH wi0toxi31o«d ooxiditloxit} ^^dod 
tiiiD O2^0nlo ml^9 (A oia B) 9m&0 ta im^ozlliiie€l oil^^aico 
• soil %li0S9 tihex%i wme onl:r ono pseoacit. ^ o oonesntsatlon 
of t^ ioiM oxj^nio aeifts i^ ms 00x9 imdor stfideillsod oon^Etione* 
XB. '^O &s^t&B(t& of miatoslliooi Qoeei ots^ o aloiie* tSio e»fioaai» 
tffEEtioii Of o«igQ»io 30ii *A* ime rsoaoscrto i ^ o r 10 a»a SO 
dagro of Oocoopooitioii ana l i ^ t aft«r $ oad i5 ao^t tMlo 
tho* of •B* l i # t afe«3* alH tho doeonpoaitioii poUofta 
oxeopt aftwr $ Ao^ ilnof^ i t VQ» in txfictto. tn tho oactxsot 
of snatoxlliMd nwta oaiw • toil* tho ealsr oxipnic mA^ *K* 
%Hui pxooiiit* ?ho ooiie4ntvfxtio& of this n^A ims l i# i t afioir 
9 ond to doyo flod tvtoo Aft«r t9 waA 20 d«|ii of dooo«po9i* 
tiott. In olovtliood HOOK oako aioao tho ooaewtwitien of 
ongKido aeid *A* vao «od«i«lo aflov al l tha poxlodo of 
daaa^^a&tioii liiila that of *B* mm txaea aftar 5 daya and 
in l i # i t affcov tOt 1$ and ao dagr* of doaoiqpoaltieii* Zn 
tho oietxaoto of alaiiliaad aotn aaka • otil tho oonooRtv** 
tioa of o«i«iio aaid *A* vao hi#i attar a l l tho dooo»poai«> 
tiaa pavioda aatait aflaip f daya liiam i t tma Bodoiaila* 
lU 
m,r^tmA7« the oonoenttcflioQ ot eygimlo add *B* vaa 
9 days Oievs i t im» H ^ « 
the oanoaxtriKtiQii of oz^^ode ot^ds voe oovo in tbo oxtiraets 
of 3t«eiiii9f9£ 0&l^ sf^ i^» atleiio er 9tesi31aed oil»eakei» * mtt 
Wvm 1S3@ ®3Et«tiiets of aotitna odiko o3a&0 oxid astitia 
ociK} * mi% t)Q^ utidov dtoxiiieKKI QBS uaotosilised oozi€i«» 
tloas 3W3 amoaiaQ o^ta *a» t *o* imQ •d» im»e deteotod* 
flio nmlioif of omosliKt nwHtm ana l^^sr aoiM9isitrai&iozi0 
aiffoBia %«itli tho oonSitioiist bsln^ novo tmdmp tmstoxliifloa 
oanaitioiis CHf;* ^7)* Zn *llio «ceyaot@ of imstoziliooA 
ewhtia «idc« alonot ^ o oonoontsvlion of anooniim mat *>&* 
mo in l i ^ t moA that of *«' i& sMidonHo aflor i^ X tho 
poffiodo of dooonpooitioii* tn ^ « oxtfiicto of vmetoxiliooA 
Miliiui 0*0 • ioil* t9io ooiie«ityotion of Nmoaiuo oiAt *«* 
%ioo tii#k ftftov 5 di^ r* •Bd lijiit oftor 10* 15 and ao d«y« 
of doooapoflitloii. fho ooaeontvclion of *e* noo hitfi oftov 
al l Hio yofltedo of doooi4»«itioa* kmmxAvm oalt *d* %MMI 
dtflootod 00 mdoir the oonditiea and liio fttneentxotiea nee 
l i # i t ofl«r $ end 10 d«^» hitfti oftov i9 end 20 dofo of 
l i b 
dteottpeoltioii* In 1ti9 tjEtxvusts of arttxlHooA a^ua oalc« 
eOLQie miSi crttxllloet Hiliua eaieo • mil aificiitifin oaUt *ii* 
fjon til© estraet of S3»«aaimt eako aa«l ^soaoamit 
o^© • soil !)©tU 1111601? 0t«xiIi0Od aad imsrl9Sili@«A coafil-
tiono 3-4 t^oo of aoooi3i«Ra oalts 119x0 d^teotod* ?*h« 
{sotiofmtmitioii of #iais« eaaitft iiai» r^xe vm&)&» m^$(tmATULm& 
ooB€itl.ofi.i}« In ISio ntselrXQioto oMainod fsosi nasftoxUlieMid 
ast^ tsQyamit G^Sm aHonot ^ o oonootitration of oocsoi^ tis osAte 
*a* oad *o* %mB tmCmm^® attev cAl the i^ stio&o of Socot3po«> 
t^tioa* In 1^ 0 oisti^et of «i8taxilla»d (psjtmdnut eateo • 
«oil,» ttio oonoflDtsffiftion of oMaoniUB salt *a* vaa h l # after 
9 ma t^ Aasm »BA !aod»vsft« aft or 15 moA SO dapi of aooo«po«» 
idtioiit of •li* and *&• lii#i aftor i5 aad 20 aajro aa« •©* 
aftor 5 ana 10 Aagro of dooompooltioii* In ^m aztmisto of 
tflaiiUooA giawMtewi oiiEo aloiio* tho oonoontiration of 
••aoBivii mik% *a* naa tvaooa aftar e^t Use poxioda of 
daooi^otttoiil *«* in txaoaa aflar 9 da^ ana l i i^t aftar 
10» 19 «iA 20 aofa ant *a* in tiwoaa aftar 19 ana m aaara 
af aaoottpoaation* la tlia axtvaot af alaxlliaaa itx^ unAaat 
aaka • osil* tlia aonesityctioa af omoniaa oo3Lta *a* moA 
*•* vaa in tsaeaa aftar aatl tha i^avfeiat liiila tliat of *a* 
ia tvaoaa aflar 19 ana 90 aaya af aoaoaptAtioa, 
l^u 
•xtxfiwta of oastor eoicd Q|.et%9 end ea«%or oiicd • oell b&t^  
Odder 0t«niiaea ana iai8t«xlli8«& iseaditioae* fhe ooiidaa* 
tzotloa i«a8 i&iraxiai&ly nox® im€er undtoxiHsoA conations* 
In the ost^ racrti^  of !m0tQXiH.oefi eaator ooke alone* tl^ o 
ooBoeaatratlos of ancBi^ isa a^t •&* was »!iodo»ato ^toif 5 
QEiQ 10 aogo of a®c©3||oiiitioii aiS Ilfjst attov 15 caa ao 
flas?^^ %till0 ^aft of *e* ao^orate aftor QJ.1 poUofla of 
<l©oo!5po3ltlea» In Its© ©SEibisoto of tmst«ri1l0o€ casrtor 
00^0 • mt%§ ^Q 05fic«mtratio« of Qss»alMa ofifllt •»• \mB 
Mdi agtor 10 dciyof satoKJ^e a t^oi? 5 mfi 15 fic^ ona 
llffst afftor ao aa^5 ^ a t of *©• osdomfto after 5 ofifi 20 
aci2ro csnQ M ^ after 10 aaa i5 a^si ORA l^ srts of •&• M # 
after 19 do^ and tueaeraete after SO dajro of deoonDocdtion* 
Tn iSie extsieot of gtexllloed oeetor oilee elciiie eaA fstexl* 
HseA emtor etfee • soilt the ooneentrcitioii of amonkmi 
eoit *tt* vae tmee Oille Hia^ of *o* lie^t after Q3L1 the 
pexieAe of aeeeapea&tton* 
The BuelNnf of eanontoBi eeSite AeleeteA vee ti« <e and o) 
ANM eAtXMt of wielMEilS.eeA noetftvA eiifet "fyvat Ctttbte end e) 
fiOB tMietexlU>eed flnuiftei^ eidse ^ eiillSi Mid Hiree f^tli flod d) 
eetih in eterllieed mietard oafee alene «id etexilieed 
melerd ealHi * mil* Xn tliie eaee eleo the ooneentreition 
of MRoniun e«3.t mm mm under vnelexilieed oonditlene. 
1^1 
In tho oadmefo etitaftnoA fmm wistttrtUwiA liaatevA e«ic« 
alon«f Hie 06iui«st«iKtion of nmoniiui Mat *a* MM aoa«x«(l« 
after f ^d 10 dr.^ ocd Hiat ef *e^  laddevixlt after 10 di^ ft 
of aeee^t^ttltion* In tl).e esctxaot of nn^tialUoed emstara 
eake • aolt ^ o oonescittation of asaotdtxs salt *a* y&xi hl#i 
ciftesf 5 aasroi BRaeTale after ^ ia^e* !^e oonoeatretton 
of •** vao McJi aftor 15 «aa 90 fiajro and ISiat of *c* WMI 
fi^ dexwte after 9»aQ^ aoS Mtfi after 10 Sagts of ftoeoni^sl* 
tloau *%e arraontwi oalt •«• iMch was lisolatea oiil^ In 
^ i a truatenoj* %ms p»ii©at ta M ^ oenoesitro*l©» after 
15 mi& 80 da^ ana taoieroKta after f «md 10 aasrs* Its iSi© 
oiEtraot oMalnea fknia l^e ateniieeA tsaatarfi osfeo ak$net 
Itto ooiMse»ts«tl«Mi of arataoaloa aait •»• aaa *&• vaa la 
tjfaeea iliila that of •!»• Hdit after eflll 12i® |>erloda of 
aeooiEt|ioaltioaa« In the caetraete olitalned team ateillleed 
smetard oittce ^ aoilt tlie eoaeeBtration of eraaoalua aalte 
*!i« ma M* vae in traeee ma that of *a* Ug^t after all 
Aeeeapealtteii pefieAe* 
file tttniber ef aaMeiiiwB aalte deteeteA tmm aeen aaket 
eleae ena aeen eeke * mtt lioth oaaer eterlUeea anA 
aneleiilieea eewMlttaiie renfet f^ am »^% !ii#ie«t eeneantra-
tiett ef aaHoaiiai ealte vae AeteeteA in the ealraata fwm 
aaetexlUeeA eeaAitieae* la the estreat e ebteineA tmm 
aBeleHlieeA aeen eeke alone • there vere tm ••miidaa 
l^d 
•alt« (a eaA l>)t th9 eoncMiiitYKtlon of *a* 1i«Ui^  H # t fift«» 
9 «nd 90 AasfB Q&a laoaovato oft«r 10 ana 15 d«9« and that of 
*l>* sse6iV9$9 afloxf A3.1I tho psflofts of dwooi!tpeait»i0A« In 
Hit •SEti^ asts of imstuvlliood >3t(i«iet eake • soiXt liiv^e sra»» 
Qiua salts '»• o onA d) ymm Sotocft^* rhe cxvno«nt»rtion 
©f •a* toss h l ^ after 10 Sasm oaa r)odoz«it9 aft«p 5 fia^a* 
It %>a8 mt detoGtdd aftes* 19 and 20 da^ of doooaposjitioii. 
flio QoaoQiitfatififi of *e* aad •d* vao h l # aft«r a l l tho 
l>ex^ds of d«eoaie8ltio&9« tn llio esetsof^ of 0l«xi.liMd 
aooa oak® eOotto md istoxlliaiid nmm o^» « asll, mmnlvm 
ooato *lJ* csfjd •©* \me6 detoetod* fhe mneoat'SBeetttm of 
onmaiixi oodto *t»* in tSio extsaot of sloxillsod n^m e^o 
elgane um Hfiit m& that of *o* in trsKooo of aftor cai ^ o 
poilodo of doeo!^ [)Ooitiosi« \^ov9aa la tbo O9ct3;«ioto of nooo 
ofllee • QoiX l^o oonoontxcKtion of be*^ tbo aermxtivni soXts 
iMMi in tTMOos »tt9w esil ^ o fioxlodo of doooisq^oitiafi, 
t t i« ^oar 2 i^!i tho Sbvoiping -^let in fliiMix<a3L tli« 
oonofliitmtfeioii of mmmnivm aalto vas aoam in tlio oactvttoto 
of in«%oclUMd e«rtt« lOono fud vnitotiliotd ettieo • noil* 
liiovM* 19iftt of exionio oeido inio mv ia oxtf«eto of 
skoiiliooa oMfeo o&MM oy «%oviU«od e«k« • ooil C i^dilo id 
Md t9f ns» 87). 
12<5 
7* 7*4 ^»e^ »t r^mtmlfm mk& 3Piil»tad tsamxmmiAm end av^mAc 
gSki^^»^ wa^AfJuMtk ?^i(l.fl^SM M^ CTgrtiiility p t IfflaaaMuajt 
a vwe^ing ^ »fsm9 tn tAt the x^osoHos and xol^tod oeiapotaiaa 
teorlei* fhe haitcMQC; t& th@ lortmo Soevoaottd %3ith the 
t»»a«jtloii in ha*«Shiiie of seot-taiot la3?irao In 10 pp® \m0 
oM^D^a in Hfa»«|pii3o»» fbllo^oi fey p»toei3«lix^«tc csst^t 
i>ixl«( i^ii QRd "trmillia C^ sliXo 20, Htt. SS). *rh« poir O«KX% 
iidtiMtloii wm €t«2t 4f«9« 34*4f 29*5t 29»3f 29«4t 22*It 
20, t« 19«6« 15*It I2«7t ai»Ot 7*6t 7*3t 5*5 «iA 1*1 Yvi^iO-
tt^fwly In ^ « •!•«• t—ppiBUl*. Tim iiiiii)i&ti«ii In o i l ^ « 
OMtpounAs v u «ft«l&«H««l1ly «l0nlfie«^ •••«p% in iMa&lHn* 
f)i«M WM in«»MM In ^ItM MdMCtion in tht hwltiliinc 
• f «h« XnwiM in 10<I f i« of a l l tht oanpannto %«c%«A, Ryftsa. 
<|iiiii(»n9 psoiPtA % INI !^i#ily iiiiibi^yy Iw Iwnwa hmtth 
< 9 . 4 i^ «r eiai) IbllftiMA 1>y p«iitoe«l«chule aeiA (7015 p«f 
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CONCENTRATION IN PARTS PER MILLION 
FIG. 28 
12l3 
aeid (39*3 por eant>t eit»inol (3^9 per eaiit)f L^iaoiAtel 
(3l«5 par o«Kt)f cutwteX (a6l4 p«r e«itl) § i^losegliaeiml 
(^$•5 p«r ciBt)t p;rx9gaPtlel Cs7»2 p^r east)* Oistttclitii 
C22»? p«if e«n^)f c;a3.3ie oBifi f 22»1 per eimti)§ p^ rsi^ eaetodiot 
C t5# 8 pQ» o«it) • p-hs^sossfeoRSole acta (10.3 per e«it) • 
ipaDdllltii C6.T p«r o®it). '^o ef^rmmtv^h^n of 1»€J00 ppa 
(9<)#7 poy cant) ta fii^ t^^ lnn o5 Inr^ rae S» this Qonfsontratlosi 
oo<mrs»a in l^ ;^ w»qatBfrn®t psr»salU©3. m& 1»4fAlhyaxDaiqfu. 
Xfhm^^ixiSM&v *fhQ f^anotion 3a hstctitss ia ttOOO ppo of 
pxotooiffeQCihulo mt&9 eat«c3^1it psrsooi^edholt 'vERillio aoiA» 
IWlmoltolt 0^3.110 QiQidt ax^ 3futinf xvaoxolDoI ana ^enixuii 
wa« 9n4» t0.9» 50.7t 40ii3t 19.0f 5%4i 36*et 53.3i 32«2i 
29* 3f 29*Ot 12*7 mS t2»0 poif oant «t9p«etiiPo3.2r, la 
lOfOOO ppi ^ovo vsaa oo&ipi0t« xoOnotiozi in tiatdi^s^t of 
Imtnm la hy&i9(pi»oaot eocto^solf 3»4§61)1^x03c9pli«n3la3.lBine* 
pxo^e«totih«le «§!«• pyioeaHoetiolf pjneogaailolf imedl)^ oia 
P^HBl.1.1ie aeta* TR lOfOOO ppR of T^mmixmX ^ « poxeontofft 
vtanetion wtm f%9 ^wtm in 9Wt$jtml miA fhlexo^ueimi 
i t vM 97*7 mi la p-li^ faiox^ tMUMioie «Dia 95* 9* In ymrttiing 
oofsi^wiat Iftio s«di»ti«a in ni ls eono«itf«tioa was 1>«1AV 
70 p«r e«it« Ii-t]i»fft«»I pxa*f«a to lio loagt liiiiHtoyy 
C'M.C pov ooat) i a thia ooaeoatvaiioa if^i9 20>* 
127 
beoioie aBldt p;/xQcrift«et)ol mS oxeinol novo l«9ii tTtihXHtoTf 
ptovea ^ b9 hlifily iiMM^xy. Of tut tho ocmpoimatt t«6ftea 
& i^!©(SaiaQn« \m& fbtm .^ t© bo blf^l? tiM.M'^fy ia o i l tho 
to soot-toot Ispvae ao ^QVQ va© t i i^ pesr o«tt mortsSStf 
of tsaevem in 0II ^ 0 ooneof^lssllQiia t«l@€u tn to ppei tite 
P0S* o®st Qostallty %«a9 4Q«66i 100» lOOt lOOt KK), after 4t 
Sf |3t S4 &^ 48hQtix*a of «3Si)O0av9« In tOOt IQOO and lOtOOO 
ppii tho laoftaaitf wao 100 per eaftt afftor ^X 13*© «at|«mix«i 
X>«3lod«« T«w«r ooaeoBtTfstlon (10 ppa) of c«ftof^1. arwi 
l»«otoeat«Gli»ie aelA ^ e sot bxliig #10^ losftrtlit^r of sx»ot-
knot IfiyvMt lint oonocGtroeUoiio of 100 pm GtmmAm hmufi%t 
•liocit kilMaft of tarvao* ^ o por o«ixt m i iacaroaoed vltli 
th« inevoaso in tlio ooncflcttxatlon of ISio eoetpoimd md sQLto 
Hio oi^flttw p««iod« thoffoti^ r ^^ti^is a linoav »0X«tionftiip 
(fii;« 29 «iA 50). In too ppm of pxotooatoOhuto oeid tho 
poieantaflt aovtiSLitr MM Ot Ot 0* 7*10 and 42*9S aftov 4* 
St 121 24 « d 401io«i» of oxpooitxt aoA in oatoolioX i t wm 
Of Ot Of 0 oiA 2*99 i»v «oiv«opondiiie houyo of dufstlion* 
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1 . 6 ^ 
1.402 
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1 . 4 ^ 
1 * ^5 
1.555 
2.053 
^aeli rsX^m l a ^ i mmrsm ^^ 1^ zi^ieasfeea. 
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ro 
of |)fo«^E l^ioa @ad solated (xsopounclo and 
poy tSQiit aoftcaity of Ir^roao of root-lmot 





D ^ ^ * 
•XM o « " ^ C>>1i 
0 / 
/ 9. 699 + 25 0 Cx-2) 
f . 90 0+ 20 0 (X-2> 
7- So 0 + ZO 0 CX-Z) 
' - 80 0 + 20 0 0{-2) 








f . H4 +112 CK-2J •« " 
V« 19 0 + 19 0 tX-2) a " 
V . Z0 0 + Z0 0(X-2) 12 H 
Y, 200 +200 (X-2) 24 H 
V, 206 + 203 0(-2) 4fi H 
3 4-DIHYDROXYPHeNYLALININE 
' • 0 6-1-86 CX-2> 
?• 20 0 + 20 0(X-2j 
T. Z00-*200CX-2} 
Y,ZI9 +210 Ol-Zj 
V-S07 + Z53 (X-25 
RESORCINOL 
r . 19 3 +19 3 (X-2} 4 KR& 
Y- 200 + 200 CX-2) S MM 
Y» 20 0 + 200 Cx-2) 12 HRS 
?• 23 0 + 24 3 
7 .372 + 2 8 6 
VANALLINE 
v . 166 + 166 Ct-Z) 4 HRS 
Y. 186 + 186 Cx-2) B MRS 
• ? . 2 0 0 t 2 0 0Cx-2j IZ HftS 
Y. 200 +Z0 0(X-Z) 24 HRS 
Y= ZOO +ZOO0<-2) 48 HRS 




L - I N O S I T O L 
> + 0 0 CX-2) 4 HC 
1 * 0 0 (X-2) 8 HR 
1 + 0 0 CX-2) 12 HR 
I + 0 0 CX-2) 24 HR 
I + 0 0 CX-2> 48 MR 
l>-0 












03HA4 n»Y^ " * - ( " " * T * ' " * < " 
VANILLIC 
Y-eo + 80 Cx-2) 
'?ml89 +189 (X-zj t 
Y.ZOO+200CX-2) 
Y.200 + 200(X-2) 24 
Y=Z0O + ZOO0t-2) 48 
IZ 
1000 10000 100 1000 lODOO IW 1000 loot 





?=Z2 0*21 0(X 2) 
8 S*Z9l£x-Z) 
Ys40 0 + 30 OOt 2) 
0 + 3 0 0<X-Zt 
S + 30 OtX-l) 
" * ^ ' " • < ' O f l ' 
GALLIC 
. 0 0 + 0 0 (x-2) 
*»oo+oo Cx-z) 










Ya 21 1*203 Ot 2) 4HfiS 
Y_ 24 64-Z2 3{X z) 
Yr39 6 + 29 S (X Z) 
Y.40 0+ 30 0(X2) 







Y. Z74 + 23 7 CX-Z) 
7 1 3 2 8 + 264 <X-Z) 
Y- 38 2 + E 9 I (X-Z) 
. Y, 39 6 1 
CATECHIN 
n O O + O O fX-a) 4 HRS 
. 0 0 + 0 0 CX-2) 8 HRS 
•nOO + OO Cx-2) IZ HAS 
'=5 7+ S I CX-Z) 24 Hft! 
f . Z 8 3 Z33CX-2) 4 8 HRS 
•000 lOOQ} DW 10 
CONCENTRATION 
PHLOROGLUCINOL 
Y. 0 0 + 0 0 Cx-2) 4 HHS 
Y= Z 6 + 31 Cx-2) 8 " " S 
?= 10 2 * IO2CX-Z) 12 HRS 
Y. 14 a -H4 8 Cx-2) Z4 HRS 
rE200 + 200CX-2) 4fi HRS 
ARBUTIN 
Yi 0 0 + 0 0 (X-Zj 4 HRS 
Y.OOtOO (X-2) 
' Y . O O + O O fX-2) 
Y.O 0+0 0 (x-2) 












A . ^ 24 HRS 
• - A 4 8 HRS 
0 » ^ A ^ ( T ^ A ^ n ^ A ^ 0 » ) r A A r » r A A 
p-HYDROXYBENZOIC ACID 
Y, 0 0 + 0 oCX 2) 4 HRS 
Y. 2 0 0 + 200CX-2) B HftS , ^ 
VE 20 0 + 20 0(X-2) 12 HHS 
•V. 20 0 + 20 oCXrZ) 24 HRS 
VcZOO + ZOOCx-S) 4ff «fiS 
FIG. 30 
13U 
t a itOOO pptt of i»«»1seo«t«i^ii|e aeia i t vmo Ot 3* 56* 54»95« 
I0f» QB« lOGj in lOfOOO ppa 47»9$» tOOt 100* lOOt enfl 100 p«i* 
GCfxt after 4t St 191 24 an^ 49 hotifB l^iss^ aas ta G€£ib««!^ 3, 
i t vao 10«10» 91*86t 'WOt 100 ana 100 i a ItOOO p5« «»a 
lOOf "^Ot 100* 100 mxt 100 p^r cast i a 10 #000 pptt re^Mft^ 
ti^9®ljr after oosreaiJfaClias feotws of eapoease dtmitiea 
edteehixidt 3»4»Mh^an>3i;^€n:^saLininof gsdlio m%&p 
otfiitml^ p^»ooa*0O!i©Xf p:?3505iaiol aa6 sososoinol pw f^eft 
to bo jst l l l looo to:A© 00 10 jma too ppa cotieentrRlioa of 
aai thooo eofq^wiao MS «s©t roouilt in tsortcatty of toot*-
l»et lQa?«ao» Ceno^gitroftioB of lOfOOO pj^ «a,6 Jfctma to bo 
Mr f i l f to9do» fh9 poiOflBtage aoxta3tity i s ifOOO ppi of 
oitloe^lii vao Of Of Of 4»58 «ia 50.001 in lOtOOO pp^ 0> 0» 
Of a4*3 flRd 91*10 ftftor 4f 8» I2f 24 «nd 48 li^arot in 
IfOOO P9R of 1^4failifti0JE9|li«iyXa3.iiii]i« i t voo Of Of Of 
9.10 md 55*7ft i n lOfOOO wm 49*0«» 100* lOOf 100 m^ lOOt 
in IfOOO fipm of i « IM« ooi« Of Of Of ff»m maA 7?*50t in 
lOfOOO pp« OfOfOt '^.» M l 9l.59t in IfOOO ppm of oxeinol 
Of Of Of 0 ma 3.001 i n lOfOOO pm 37.l3f 93«40f lOOf 100 
miA 1001 i n IfOOO ypi of py»»e«l«Ql»ol 9«8tf il3»3if 9^0$f 
100 m& lOOl «i« i n lOfOOO p9« lOOf lOOt lOOf 100 ond 100 
mA i n IfOOO 9sm of py3»«ia.3bol 37*53f 64»l3f 91«4Cf 98»23 
imA lOOi in IfOOO ppn of vooftsoinol Of Of Of 49*30 and as*30 
13± 
ta%mf tmrmmf^tiMm hotxxQ ef Mutation* Xa lOfOOO ppm of 
p^jwn^mimt msB immtGixmt atooat e l l ftie wmwifsati^a %mv9 
k%ll^ ii$t«3? sdl 1h0 s^ spef^ sa^  l^slsSa <?^1@ t|)« 
{^t»iml« iRanil3&ii aea iranillie add vao Ibts^ a to tm toslo 
to itoot-SaJot lt3a?vaB aa tliers vae no sjoftsOit^ in sn:; of 
^ e fsosecBcitmtlozis ^olov -tiiiii, lite p«xisant^^ aoxtality 
in '0«OQ0 i^ pt of p<»!ifai!oas^ @iwoie afidld vast Of lOOt lOOt 100 
sBd 100 oftoy 4t e» iSf 24 and 48 tiotnrs of es^stuxvl in 
|tJlo«0|iliioli3ol Of 13#l3i 5l«30» 74*10 fna 1001 in voniXHn 
8?»40t 9%25t lOOf 100 ana 100 oafl In 'wuillio aoid 40.i3t 
49*^i IC^ f 1C^  <3ttfi 100 vospQoti'9oly ft>y -^ lo ooxroaijontilnG 
hmvam of oa^oawi f^sfelo 2l)» 
\«!i«ttn and I«iaoQitol ai€ not pm^m t© Is© toaio to 
soot-toiot ttxrrm as ^«f« IMIO no noi^talit^ in non^ of tfio 
eono«Btv«tiona ena aftffv mas of 13ie oii^sa^o poxloda* 
ViMiM vtwdt* ft^niMV o»nD)»ifa(fe« thaft !i^xo(|tdnoii« 
! • tho a»«l to3ii.« plMM»U« ooMpowfls tostoat to xoot^toiot 
Imtnm — i t liwintfit Atut l«Mt htittihing iiid Mf^ioet 
«iitiaity» fiio «»y|«lit3r of l«sfi«» inexoaooa idtli tti« 
i t m n — ia «Bii»«Ktm*lon of Hio |li«ioUo ena v«l«l«a 
iftBwnao ffiA aiao «itli 13i« oowroopenaing inexwMM in tho 
intdion of 01^awn* 
13;^ 
fhQ f«0l tSiol liytaxoq i^iimii* io s»&^ toadlo i» sUm 
^ e •ffwtlf© a&iHi ( ^ - SO) to IdLll 50 par e«iil 
XftrvM of |I» Ifiqa^ta of !i9dXD<|iiinone was Sft 5* fp 5 
SB^  3 ppa *8fJ!?«eti'Vttl;i^  aftar 4» 8t 12» S4 sna 48 hoaro of 
«3i^ 8i3T9» 0 B • ^ ircS.ito aee^asod eo th® ^^fotion of 
oaeposcivt inoirasis^* ^ s 'S !> « 50 irdltio of p2na»i^lol vm 
967» 666* 400i 535 ao^ 500 p|isi vmspmstl'mlft of eototihol 
5550t 400t 555f 555 tm& 535 ppo xvspoeti^l^ of pjnooactocSiol 
3096» a552i 5661 500 m& 500 xipa Tm&^eittv^yt of xoaoseinol 
5994f 4^5i 4995t ^53 m.(i 455 ppa »oapoetl^oly aflor oorrea-. 
poaaing tKjttro of OI^QI«»©« t3i0 D 9 - 50 lvalue of mulXliii 
mm I0i000» 6993* 5i000t 5*000 m& 5*000 s<o%«eti"9tfl7 ofta? 
4* B* tSi 34 «na 48 tiamiro* latomao ^ o E B • 50 of 
10*000 vps aflor 4* 8* 13* H hoam f«i^ :HK»tiviay but oftor 
48 lieiiM It WHO 9^7* 799 m,d 5*000 pin xvi^oetivolar in eStiovm 
eoiii««na». flio B D « fO VM >tOtOOOt 5*000* 5*000t 5330 
m& 766 9fB Map«oti<«ia7 ftfl» 4* 8* 12* 24 anA 48 hotura 
afta» ajq^ ottiya in 3-4 AlliyftRiiiyiplianjraiaiiiiiiai >|0*000* 
3996* 3996* 3996 anA 3196 wm^BiH-^lj, SM p^yibtoii^mmte 
aaidt >l0*000f 6l»7* 46ii* 466f « « 4329 pm xaapaoti^ fiOLy* 
ia oKsinolt >10.088» 4W« W^6» 300 ana 155 pp« yiaapaoti<valy> 
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13^ 
!iou]» of es^fwiim* ftjlwitin siaa IwinosltoX p«ow« t© t»« 
I t i s iat«se0%ic^ to neto tlis^ mmm of tlio iiihanelios 
(99 oft^ ootl^ B i^ Li^ t f^ Eoti tho lnltliBi>l hottrai of oi^siizv 
%li«r«fto othoro axe not very offoetlvo la ^ « Inltiaai houv8 
of QTS^mm ^ut aftoip i^ soloxic^ od oa f^lmro tlie^ booomo 
offooti-w^ Pay ^laoplo 3 B i»^  SO aft«p 4 !so«»s of mc^tmre 
SM pgweat«GlS6l voo 3996 ^«a m& in p^rosiBl'ht 9^7 irpa fbr 
0i!3i1.oir Oration of mss^mm* Btit after 4@ botisfo of 
s^^onvs ^ 0^ B D « ^ in lioth tlia@« phflsioHe oofipomOa vao 
300 ppa* ^ T» - 50 i?^tto eaftor 4 ^«3?s of oaqwsMa?© la 
ofldoohiat %4f^tiyaapgs^anyiaXintiw» gOXlie eolAt p-li:r^ 4R>x;^  
bmsoie aeiat ofelnoit phloio^ooinolt psol^eatoehtile acta 
and vamiUe mem vat > 10 #000 ppm but ciftev 49 havata i t vas 
967f 7«6f 7f9t »9«t 45a9t JtOOOt t55t m& 5tOOO mi^ ^otiiMil^ r 
fft7 the itrnf «oapoiaiA«» Imoo pxotooQftoelitilo aeia thois^ 
T O ^ M A M M tlMM lOffOOO ffpm mnme 4 iwuyii iMt M ^ M « 
only iJS vfB •f^«v 4t IIO«M of M ^ M M to km 90 pov oftit 
• f tho tmrm§* 
Hoanito pMMBtoft la tiMlo tj$ flg» 31 tfiov '^ •itt all 
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^S» 31 » Gumilatl've larval tmtcfi of s»ot«4£iiot n^ i^atodet 
tlono of osganio all|3licrtto a«sldQ« 
loG 
JL 





vidaotioii in hanchtiii; neottinr^ A ia aia«lo aeid jft»XXo%«A bjr 
f3aai»»ie Qddf «9ii(li& @j9id» ti»%a2de SKOlfi* ae«tio eteldt 
ftmiiisiio oelAf i!Hil.lo fioill* cd1>zl6 oeidf Ibx^c 8ield# lauotiG 
aeiat pjrvti'^ o add m& eoeeiaio acid* !%Q 9«r o«nt 
t^hlMtli^n in Xan^ fesditi in ^© alxi-g® a«^dii nfts 7%7t 
St.a» 50,6# 4&9f 4©#5f 403» 40.«i 2ai«r, 24.3* 14»5t I4.?i 
daa t»4 iP»apoetliwily» fho iitsiMtlon in 10 ppi of sCli 1*i« 
osE^ soiQ doiSsvas 0tsti0tie@ll7 olaixitiermt «IGOI^ aKHscrlnie 
Ine^eaa© in the eoneentsation of os^aoio acifl b » n ^ t 
0Ebotx% inof^fsQ in th« xvanotion in I^Q hectoliing of X&rvn»» 
^t>K)tt# in too ppBi of aoilL«io'ocl€ ttoo i?«auotion in Itxroni 
!i8tt<^ %m& hiifiost t»2t -^0 MqiiimoQ of other ovginio ootas 
in ovAti^  of inSiitdtion in trnpnH ha^ titt %iao ^ tSvr&a^ vttit 
tlitti in 10 ppn. Sn 100 pps of naaoio tsoid l^o xeauetioa 
in lofffiai hvMli vad 09*1 p^ i" oonti in oieslio m^d 79* i pmt 
•«n«! wdABio adia 75*$ jmr emtt laotie aeiA 7i«0 pmf e«nt? 
»iiS.ie «oiA 70«8 yor eontt taarlfoio aoid 70*3 por oontt 
•mtinig aiBiA #6^ 9 pov etntt fteaxio aeid 67*5 p«r Oflutt 
MNflio iMld <4«0 por ofBti oit i lo «eid 64*0 pov emti pyvirvie 
dt»9 p«r Oiiit mA in f^ nrfie «Aid 6i,€ por OMI C?idi>l« 23). 
fhvtm wm tevtti«y ineMMO in His ytduotion of 
Ittrvii liMkohinir ^^ ^ o isMvoMt in Hio •oaocntmition of 
13o 
ii^iMtion (99»7 pQ^r eont) in lmp<ftSL hateSi in asQlQlo aislA 
m^ Doetie oeiA* ^ l a was fiillowtft %y IbmXa dcid (99*4 
per CQRt)} oKeato oflf.a C99»t por csat)! ®?aio add (96.7 
pmp 0(mt)i asaanio add (95* t PQV eant)! sacdnlo odd 
(94.3 pQT cs»t)t |»j««tle eda (92*4 pay uoBt^ s d t i lo add 
(91*3 POT «Qnt)i fissnade add <99*? p<i* o«it>i tartaric 
add (0F.O ptr eeot) i»d laetlc add iB5*B per emt). fhe 
©sdnctlaB in isurvnl hssfccai tn 10«000 p^ia of eUl th@ onjadc 
Qddo i«ao cSSsovo 99 per eont. l^ ai!»Qt ocHSpIot* laMMtion 
(99*7 p©r eaat) in laiwaai feafcc^ wm otimmm^ in ia@ad© fKJifi» 
Q0@tiQ odd» dtxie oddf :lbzBiio odd* ftietaaple addt 
l.!30tiQ {^dt oasQlie odd md p^nm^o aeid. IM0 vo^ ibi3o%ied 
fey SQHO add (99*1 !>©3P o«at)» a«aonio add (9S|»9 p«r eant)» 
oueddo add (9@*9 pov east) sad tcotaxio add (93^9 p&r 
o«fit>t (f*i*a.0 23) • 
X« i s «ifidflnt Hiaet aia.de asid pxo'fod to l>« higil^r 
inhiMltftTsr in xvdueing 'lli« holflhine of larvM as in all tti« 
0(i]i6«tx«lioii« ef «hi0 add tha x<adttotio& vaa hi#«ii« as 
eeapavad te alSiav enianie add. 9iiv«hai* aoodnie add» 
pgwnio add «id laetie add liiicli mm ptomA ta ba laaa 
ixiiibitosT in lav aanoanlvsHoa vara fbtnd to ba hinfily 
iiMbitay^r in bi^iar oonoantiwHona. 
I'Sii 
^tie the p9T eont ii^Mtion in XosenSi ht^tSb, 
ttmmmmtk \aM ^m taetfrnm in th<$ ooiie«ii<ti»i^ 0ii ot tli» 
exgimio acifla thasQ% ^bovixm a Xinoaar i?)^ a^ Si}3aift:iip in 
t^a larval hatcto atiiS ^9 eotmmitreAttm of the ox^ ganio aBlAs. 
.Ul the OBlClQ t®stoa VOT© ftimQ to 1>© toaS^ o to 
a# ifio^ffi^ft l£irw» to a mr^mt dogfoe* llailale oisiat 
Ibfsslo cHsidi p^vai^ o 3eia» oacaHo aeid oad aaileziio <ioid 
I>»im6 to ^ hlrfily toslo a® «V8B in to pim -^aso v ^ 
fetlllnc of 1ii0 Xturvm affc«r 96 hours of esi^ Giitro, In thlo 
Oo»Cfmt«€itioii -ttier© wao no kllUzkg In aay of tho ahovm 
os^ emio aeiae %tieia oae^ aad 2br 4* 8t iSf 34 0n6i 49 hours 
i9m^Q g4t ae* 52 ^ 4 55)» 
In t(10 |)ps of oailaio aotSt foxtilo aolSt Bmlonio add 
ma p f^uido add thore was MO killing of larvue aftor 4» Q 
tfid t? houvo of oaspo r^of hovovvrt afl«r pxolonisoa •asposuro 
thor* vfto killing of tho leortM %lii«h iaoroased idth l^o 
Inerotta* in duration of o3!apo«»r»» Aftor 24t 43 md 96 hours 
of oKpoooro la 100 pp® of aiaolo aoid lti« peroiixta^o aorta-
Ittf wm 10,56» 19*13 »ft 9f«l6 rtopootl'pily 1^ fUmie add 
It*01* 19*90 md 4Q»8 rospootlwlyt in afHonlo oold %%0 
21. If and 31.91 w&pmnmtf md in pyxuvlo oold 7«i0t 11*99 
«id 47*90 roap—ti-fiily i»r eorraa^ondini; duration of axiieaura* 
# i ^ « M * wmm^ «f 9mmHlU taXj^^tl^e OCSAB m PCS' nmm rwBe%?atts c^ ^^ pficoeaA^m JA xUKa« 
afti] 
Fer esast ssptoat*^ 
iii^otjt®© pcsploila t a hseaf 
8 I t a« 48 96 





a « U « ai^d 
9 i i « i « M i ^ 
• ta«ido « 0 i i 
<hHdlie iM f^t 
?7nrfie aeld 








































































































































































































































































































































t i n ittrnmOiy 
1.384 1.018 5.389 0.834 1.231 
1 . ^ 2 1.339 7.091 1.098 1.620 
2.498 
MwaarMW 
iMii miSbam tm mt mmmm ^t 10 Ts^Uealed. 
c: 
?ln9« ?2 ^ 3? 8 Rogfwaston UMea dhoidn^ linear jp^atioa* 
dhlt botvoon differmt ouncontrations of 
oxrianio oUiThotio odds and per oent no?tai» 




V.40.0+ 30X> Ot-«) • "M 
V-4ao+ 300 (x-a) iz HB» 
CITRIC ACID 
? - I I + 3J (x-a) 4 MM 
^ _ l 4 J t + MJ;CJt-2) t HM 
7-23.3 + 21« 0(-2j 24 HAS 
7 . Z M -t- Z2 6 (X-t f 40 HflS 
V.Zfi.9 + 254 (Nr-Z) M HR& 
FUMARIC *C1D 
YaXOO-fZOA (X-O 4 HR> 
Y. ZOO 4 ZOO CX-0 • HRS 
Y . 200 -f too (X-2) IZ HRl 
V . 20fi -f ZOO Oc-2) 24 HKt 
^ . 2 2 « 4- ZU CX-Z) 4t Kf>S 
7 . Z ( « 4 ZZJ (X-Z) •« HftS 
LACTIC AOD 
Y . 1964 WS (X-^ 4 HRS 
7 - 2 0 0 4 200 (X-Z) « HAS 
V- lOO 4 200 (X-Z) IZ HRS 
Y- as 4 203 (X-z) 24 HRS 
7 - Z 2 J 4 Z l i 0<-Z3 4S HRS 
^ • M 9 4 224 CX-2J K HRS 
V_ -40« 4- MiO 
7 . 4 0 0 4 300 
• V - 400 4- 9O0 
7 . 4 2 ^ 4- 30O 
' 7 - 4 U 4 30 0 













4 H M 
t HRS 4 0 M U 
IZ HRS 












tZ H M 
24 H M 
4 * H M 
«6 H M 
r -
MALIC ACID 
Y . U 4. Sfi (X-Z) 4 HAS 
7 , ( U + ((7 (x-2) I H M 
• 7 _ 2 0 o + z a o (X-Z) IZ HRS 
7_ zoo 4 200 Cx-« 24 HRS 
7 _ 2 » 4 Z27 (x-2) 4« MRS 





7-3*2429 0 tX-Z) 4 HRS 
, ^ V-4OO4S00 (x-a e HRS 
Y . 4 0 O 4 30O (X-2) 12 HRS 
• Y - 4 2 1 4 30 0 (X-Z) 24 HRS 
Y-43,4 4 300 (X-a 4fl HRS 
Y . 5 4 Z + 2SO 0<-2J 96 HRS 
Y - zeo + 240 ( x - a 
7 - 3 2 7 + 265 CX-2) 
Y _ 36 6 4 28 3 
7 = 394 4 29J7 tX-Z) 
Y = 4 4 2 -«- 300 (X. 




Y - 4 0 0 4 300 CX-2) 4 HRS 
Y - 4 0 0 4 30 0 (X-Z) 9 HRS 
7 - 4 ( 6 4. 300 CX-Z;) IZ HRS 
Y « 4 2 « 4 . 300 tX_Z> 24 MRS 
Y_46l + 300 (X-Z) 49 HRS 
7 = 3 0 0 + 300 CX-2) 96 HRS 
PYRUVIC ACID 
Y - IT30 4- 200 (X-Z) 4 HRS 
- Z17 -1-20 9 (X-Z) a HRS 
- 2Z7 4 z: 
7 -267 4 Z2 6 ' 
• 7-51S - t -MT 
7 - 4 M 4 Z77 
SUCCINIC ACID 
V - zoo 4 200-> (X-e) 4 HRS 
'7—200 4 2Q0 (?UZ) fi HRS 
7 - zoo 4 200 Cx-a) iz HRS 
Y - Z2J1 4 212 CX-2) 24 HBS 
Y -ZZ9 4 2L4 (X-Zj 48 HRS 




7 - 134 4-200 Cx>2) 4 HflS 
7 B 20.0 4- 20J0 (;(-2) a HRS 
7 - 2 1 6 4-209 (;(-%) 12 HRS 
7 - 23J 4 2iJ CX^2) 24 HRS 
¥ - 272 4- 25J C^t-Zj 4B HRS 




%v9innrt in 100 ppn of oansOie asld th«xi» vas tm m»ttt£k%ty 
of loaPVM ili«i 09(^9»a ilir 4 OBA 8 tmuTm$ bet aflor I2t ^4* 
48 mA ^€ h&nTB tho 'mtitfm.tw v^m 6t»S9f 14«S@f 3&»6S mi& 
46»?3 p«r OflBEt s^BpootitrQly, In t»000 ««« lOtOOO pp» of 
tsadaio adfif o3i^io oio&€ end fbxialo aold md lOtOOO ppa 
of fs^oulo and pywwic aelft t!io«« wao aSaaoat 1CX> p®r cent 
taoftaatty aftor sill l^o dus^ion of ^^eawo* I» t»000 pp5 
of niOoale aotfi «xo powseaatago laostaSlty i«i9 40«3tt 63,89t 
65»55f 9t»75t tOO and 100 efftov 4f 8, 12. »4» 48 and 96 Imum 
of «at|)Osuxe cmd in p^mtio aoid i t %am Ot 6i»@8* 15* ?9* 36«66» 
47*93 and a5#75 feopeetiv^i;? a* dlffewttt duraetion of 
os^ POCMre (?iaiblo 24)* 
)\O0tio aeldt noilio QOid» tfrnmAe oold aid to^ rteueio 
acid pToiwd to lJ« lose offootif* in Idllinn Injwio of wot-
teot nmiis^&n a© thef« ims m wiftaHtsr of larvao in 10 'p-pa 
mmooBtre^on aflwr an^ ^ of ttiQ mepomvo ntxiodt noz^vsrt 
in 100 fpm 1Ai«vo vaa fie kiiling &t%9T 4§ B m6. 12 hoosti of 
•mioQiiM in aeotie Mid and aftor 4* 8* 13 a 24 and 48 bouro 
in «MFl«dLe Acid «id ftnavio aoid, 6iidiiurl7t thorn mm 
m novltlity af l«rf«« in lOOO ppm of taxtaxio aeid ihm 
ojqpoood Aiy 4 ind 8 tmutn and of salio aoid m& fmaalo 
Mttd %li«i M«o«*A i^y 4f 8» 12 and 24 hovura* fha )H»«MBta^ 
a»itauty in tavlano aeid vaa flU40t i5.92t %»03 aid 47«20 
af|«p 129 a4f 48 and 9<» bouval in aaiio aoid 27*92f 39*49 
14<5 
0n€ in fmtm.e add I3»03f 29*63 fi£t«r 43 md 96 liouyif 
xeapoetiimlsr* In 1000 ppn ei? aoetle aeld Oliaesl aOl tlio 
p@2l9de of escpo^ uTt* ^ 0 oonoflRtyslion of 10«000 ppn of 
th«aii otsiaole aeie p»ired to tm M^ly toslo t© 1»F»«I» HO 
at !rr>af^ t sibewt 6fwic^ jia? oeaat laoTtaSllty after aiffos«Kt 
o^oaar© fss&otlo* IB tOtOOO ppa ^ 0 pexemtaa* iiorfeiaity 
of tiotsrtio aoidl mS ftsiaslo aeid i^ as too per emt aftov all 
t!lo o:s|Wf?45» ©^s1f>^ iit of OiOie aeiCl 3% Sit 85,6Bf 100, 1fK5t 
100 m^ ien» ma of t««tailo aoia 67»4St 100# 100» f)Ot 100 
ma too wigsJoetiTO-J^  aftor 4t 3t IS0 ?4f 48 ffla<l 96 fsoura 
o f «35pOf3ll3r« <?9!fc»l0 34% 
Cltrio aoldi laotlo acAd anfi anooiaSo aeia pso^ md 
to 1m least Qffootl^ w la bjlagHnci oSioot rsosteatty of Iwemm 
oa thoxo vao no kllliQg of lax^ms at 10 end 100 ppo aft«fr 
my of the ea^ ofiave iiexioA* fheve vae aXao no siotteaity 
of lofftte in ifOOO ppm of eitxle acid after 4 and 8 hoars 
of ei908tive tmA lee^e Mid and aiieoinio aoid after 4* Q 
and 12 tioura ef eapeaure* %iitli iSia iaereaae in the dusQu. 
tien of mcfomam the aortality ef larvae inereaaed* Xt vaa 
9.05f 1««9lt f7.«0 Md M.5t per e«it in 1»000 ppn ef 
eitiie aeid after iff t4t 48 «id 9( heitxat 9,00, 12*90 «id 
24.99 par eeni in laatie aeid «id I9,90f 14*9St 9Q»i8 per 
eent in eiieeinie aeid after 241 49 «id 90 hotire reepeetiip^y* 
144 
^ « eie!ftiait3r In lO^ OCX) ppn of sneoinio ndLd \m» lOO pet 
eent afttv aan ths taposiivtt pexioAsl in laotie rnid i t 
viyi 95* ?c p<}i? emt sS%9T 4 hDUS@ esid ^ 0 per e^ Eit aftoir 
Bt |2» 24f 48 flofl 96 hoars* Bovwnif ia lOtOOO ppn of 
ctttie acia «io rsottoatt^ VQQ 25. QT and 7i, 14 per ooot 
aftey 4 m.& B hBU'SB mif, ICO per c«mt oftor I2f S4t 49 ae.fi 
^6 hmtB of ®3sponts^ 0 (f efclo S4>* 
I t ic Qloaa? ffeo ^G r^Q®5in@ -Itiat isQldle ai^d 
p»i?9d 1» tjo hti^ls 1»^o to Xarvao of »30t«4cs)ot nonatoao, 
5^0 p«soaatQ0a of aoftoJit^ im& aauwotly psopoxtional to 
1Si@ ino»as@ feo^ in tlio eoacistsratioa cma ^u»atioa of 
03^c^iret ^ii« i^tdni; a liaoar TO2.ati«Etehip botvofln ttio 
coaoemti^ion of aeid imd oostallty CSii!» 32 ««ia 33>« 
iSfiOLalo aeidt ^exvlbyot not only pso-wd to b© h i^ ly 
iiJhiMtovy to hfitoliing of Xastmm but eHm biouifit oKiotit 
liig^oct Ml l ia i of th« lAWfto* 
1 g r » Titli* 
f iMLO 19 pvtMnts MffoMSt ^^m^m of B D «. SO fl»r 
diffOXWAt dMNKtion o f #3|MIIKiyO» 
Vhitt !l D • 90 \mm ooaottlatoA liiv dlffofwit on^aolo 
•0id at diffnwst •iqpoooxo poiiodoi MAole aoid vao oaedn 
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i4o 
add ftft«r 4t St I2t S4t 48 anA 9^ honxs of caqiioaBYe %»oif« 
400f 325§ J23§ ^90t 300 inA 09 ppa* Oinilszt^ 4t»fnlo «ield 
and osmSiio aeiSd »^8;?9 cS-so ^im4 ta tP^ vo B D * 90 iPdu«9 
ir&77 Q9^ ^ ^ aiAeie aeid, B»? ifbxfsio acid t^9 <V9(IU90 %mt9 
?S5t 5a5» 325i S50f 225 enA 96 pffflil <&* oxsilio aeia 525f 
3^t a75i 3S5f 800 laiA 95 pisa Qft©» 4f 8, I2t 24t 48 eafi 
93 hativs of O3po0t2«e» ^occifsstiRsfcio^ m h%^ so 6500 ppa 
of pfSfUfio eiold mm ««^tiivod to k i i l 50 por o«it lavirao 
after 4 tiottro ijhox^ aao 425 sn^ 900 ppia of aoatlc add iina 
malonio add to kl3.3. ilmllav nw3£^T of larvae aftov 4 hoiuni« 
Bcrl after 9^ IIOUTO of ^g^mvQ ^ o oonoentration of eUl 
the l^roo oi^^isio aeido xvquivod to Isill 50 per cent lai?vao 
yam oaBO0t eano < 150*200 ppei>« 
^03«iei93«t i t oippeavo that ^^ t^ i^Ae add %raa not 
fi(MPy offootiTo In dfiojrt oa^siwo duvstioii but aftoy pso** 
lompd o3i^oa3» poxiode i t tnieoao "for^ r effoetiim. B D • 50 
fAluoa iBs9 Mttdninff acid* ymm mfty h i ^ amd vwijiod f^n 
725 to > 10*000 ippm aftor dltfozent dnxetion of m^mam^ 
^ « 1$ D » 90 iniiXuo fbv tastsxie add vao 6500» 5000» 5750« 
2500* 97f and 725 pp»l 4lir ouooido add 5000* 5000* 5000* 
5000» 5000 mU 990 vm* •«&!<» aelA > 10*000* 10*000* 5*000* 
5*000* 1*000 mA 900 nPftI d t t i e add > 10*000* > 10*000* 
5790* 2290* 200O and 1000 vmt laotie Mid 7000* 5000* 5000* 
5750* 5000 and 1290 pyn wid f^r fmMai9 add 5000* 9000* 9000* 
9000* 5000 and 1900 WP «fta» 4* Ot 12* 24* 40 «id 9<i boinm 
of oiqpoaiifa ^mm0amm» 
o?m 4) 
147 
Xt htm hmn poiiit«a otxt Hiot of «QUL tist phwoiidt 
sua x«>X«tad oosponaAs teotefit hsrfts&oiaiiioatt \mm ibooa ^ 
l»« !ii#X7 mftmM^w in liidLngliig alsout si&xts^t^r of AOBOitoaea 
{Sid x^dnetog htttdilng of larvae of «oot»l3iot awatod** 
fli9«olbz>o« in tho pxwwant otuaiea tho of foot of hydioqiuifiotio 
1)Q>t3i fts basra V90l^  ftlpo OEia fwid dxnuti 1»x!oiidt3RiAlr nao 
ftotomitioa on Hho dowlopeitBt of th« xoot«leiiot on tonatto 
fflmrtg JlTi Mftltflifttei* ^ o *»o«3tt» pTOMBloA i» 
Tii9s»lo 36 e1.eax3.7 i]i4ie«%o l^st ti^ rdso^ i^ iiiiotto ^m i^^i^od 
«• oooiUiig loot dipo jptAiKMid tho aofiao9««Bt of «>ot«laaol! 
mi 0% t9io MHO ti«o pzomtod tlio |p»v^ of ploot CPii;» 54->97)i 
9)io snmth of pifsat inofoaooA ^l l i ^ o iiiox«««« ia IDio 
ooaoontsMlioii of ti^ AioQvtiiioao t^to tOO ppn imt midi ftethojp 
inoMMo ia Hio oeaooalxmtioii tlio gxov^ dtoxoMoA* li»f«» 
o^ vost lOfOOO pptt oeaotntTirtieR of hydio i^tiiiioao pxoiroA to bo 
phyto^toxlo 00 iOl tlio plaoto OOOOIHIIIOA ooon mttmt ty«o» 
pl.«it«lioA» 9io voinotioa of moMmot ^vng^pmrnt imo 
AivtotX r^ psii9Vli«a«il to tlio iao«oMO in tlio ooaiftontxwtiett 
of liyAioqiiintA** tho oftLoMjr of 10 onA 100 py* of tii^so-
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Slgo* 54 fij 55 I 3ffect of fllppinn the asafilinfljs In 
diffdv«it cxmeentsations of h i^ljoqiitncmo 
pgior to laocolatloii with l|fttel^,CTni 
ffax^obo. 
if 
TOMATO ROOT DIPS IN HVOROOUINONE SOL 
INOCULATIONS SIMULTANEOUS 
V 3^C V'l^i X 2^^. / •^-T-^^ 
FIG. 34 
TOMATO ROOT DIPS IN HYDROQUlNONE SOL 
INOCULATIONS Z1 HRS AFTER DIP 
10 PPM. V 100 fM. 
" * ^ ' • - " F T O PPM ^ ->S 100PPM. 1000PPI 
100 PPM. 1000 PPM " ' " V " ^ / • • . I t m I 
FIG. 35 
?'1«!o, "56 & "57 » sloots of toaato ov» :!f\r?llob« aho^ sAn,'^  tho 
of foot of dlppln.'j the aeodlli-v-ja for TO 
mul 60 ratnutes in dlfforcjBfit cori06iitritlona 






Ibv $0 alimt^Sv ^Lsillasly "Ihfi garaiflili of plwsts ««» 
file total ffm^ wA^t of tSio p>Iaat» laoeuXatoA 
%&tti soot-toot X«gmm soon aft«3f tbo ^p iBoT 30 ednittoo 
in lOf too and 1000 ppm eone«titviftion of hyU'mipaximm vaa 
5»40» %^ rnnA 3*05 g Ttt^mti^mHyt mtH fair 60 ninutoo 
4* 19* 4*32 oaA 2»70 g voopooti'volar ao eoiapaivA to 3»19 S 
in tmaippod oxLnooulotod and 3*40 g of isifiippoa inooiiXcitod 
plants* laion ^9 plonto VOTO inootdatod 24 hours aftor 
^ o dip tritttoant floip 30 ednntosf th« totaCt tmtii ncii^t 
of plants vfis 2*f)6i 3* 06 md 2*70 g iwopoetiirollyt end ^T 
60 sdnutoe 2«93» 4*40 ind 2»39 g ir«8p8oti<«ol^  in Hio 
oosTom o^nding ee»iG«BtvKliaiu lapping in h^ r^ broqiaineno 
ianodlatoljf boieoyo inoovdLiitioB pxo^ fod to hm novo offioaoioao 
M oQspMNid to dip 24 liottvo pxior to inoouXKlion (Til^lo 26)« 
fhoiv warn ooiuitdovaiiXo vodnotion in the xoot^ Jcoot 
A<fvol«fB«Kt M « 9»oiat of dip in hydvo^ (itinono» the loot* 
loiet iaA«( on pl«Bto inoeuXntod ooon aftoi* dip fov 30 ninutoo 
in IO0 100 aid 1000 ppn oonooBtTOtion yam 2«66« 2*30 and 
1*90 fwpmtVftfi and foip 60 ainntoo dip daxation i t wno 
2»33t t*l6 mA 1*30 voopoeti'foXy «• oonpovod to 4*30 in tho 
plants nitlioiit dip tfo«lai«Kt* Tha aovaaapondini Hgwraa in 
152 
3,10 «sS t#50 i!«s^ <mtiiP9l<7! flBd f^r 60 Alttutttfi 3«l6t 2*l6 
ana 0*89 x«8]9«etiY«a.f ittSbXm 26$ t ig . 3S md 37)* 
t!io iimi}(»r of m^ v^ famAe vas poor in plants dipp<id in 
hfasoqoiDOBe. Oitif} nosl^ evs d«6X«aood vlHi fho umrnm^ ta 
tho eo&o«eitir«tioft of h^sotiaimmo tad no fimiloo voifo 
ftoeoimrod fsm plotits dippod in lOOO ppn fbv 90 md 60 
•iimteo md inoetaaotod ieiiediat«Xf mA 24 tiottvn aftoy dip* 
8it3iliaa.y» ^«a plssnto i»»o dippod in 100 ppm for 60 s»iii»t«8 
and itukovawtod iai^bleitolf aid H tiouvo aftov dipt no 
fonaloe voiro xvooimsod* fho nxmtioy of f«i8l«8 faaOLing in 
sxov^ D in liho pXsnto inoetilatod soon aftor dip for 30 
niniitoo in 101 100 «td lOOO ppn oonofmtv«li<tfi %ra« 43t 30» 
0 «id in gftnp If iO» 0 «id 0 xoopoeti'roljri and for 60 
•inntoa dip dnrodion in «rwiip H %ma 90t Ot 0 and in gmttp S« 
Of 0 and 0 raapoativa^y no oaaparad to 56 in ipR»iq> B and 
44 in gxonp S in imdippod and inoeoladod pltftOf ?ho 
oorvoaiienlttJiC fiLfiuvao in Mff«y«at troslnanta A>r ntaalsor 
of fmaaioo falllUift in fgmwp B Oian plants voro ineoia«tod 
94 lionro nflor dip Ihv 90 ninvtoo voo 92t 9» 0 and of 
iveiip It I2t Of 01 far 60 ninutoo l^p dnradiiNi tlio nmibtr 
of faneaoo fallinc in sroiip 9 noo 90t Ot 0 mA in (pNmp Bt 
15d 
0» Of 0 fvprntt^nHfm fhm nnabtvs of t igs p«ap f«ifliL«s 
tn llt# fl«Rit0 inoeuXttt^A mm% ftft«r dip in $0 ppm «eiiefliw 
t9s:$i«m df h^rfixomiiiioxit for 30 siimt^s um 100 ma timm 
inoGuiiet«a 34 hottira aftvp Alp tvt«tofl»t %«» 109 MI mmpmmA 
tti 550 in pliMi^9 ttmmleiteSi )«Qt vltliinit Alp tx««taent« ^ 
plonte Aipp©a fe« % rsSUttxten in 1IX5 pjJB mi-& tmmHe^^A 
isEisMatel^ «af ^^ 4 *"'^ i«es siffesr tJ^ o f«w f^ sraaOles in -^ T«»«I> B 
%iti» iroooiwwNiA Istrfe atms of thoa proAtt^ sA ag?; (Te9>l« ^>» 
OindXiup tywiA vas otitflintA %dth «@gpXafi%« Btpping 
o:i? the saedlings of «gi^ X@nft ilk Aiffovnit emmmtve^texm of 
li2fA£o<iaiiioiie aolutitait eA(ifXifiewa!t%y pvoaiot#A 13i« ^pMii^  of 
tii9 pliBxts mA ff«Aii0QA the zoot«lQcu)t AoTitlopsiiirt <f si^ Xe 3?t 
fte* 3S saA 19)* H«r9 iCleo ^e gxotith of pXcnts inorot^ioA 
leltH '^A inextttM in 1li« oene)iictr«ti«m of hyax«»^ttliioii« upto 
100 ppB bat A«os««ii«A in 1000 ppB« MextovwVt i n lOyOOO ppi& 
o«QO«Rtx«tiQa of li^ rAxoqidJiQno tho plant AiA not oarvivo onA 
litXt^ A aoflii altov tv«niplint«li<m* flio offteaoy of hyArom 
qiKlBono in pvtnotliic Hio gmv^ anA in vodneinn tho «oot« 
Imot AoipAopMint ¥«• hijtovt ^m tii« plant novo AippoA for 
00 adntstos* 
flM totaai fMrti woiilit of tlio plant iaooiilfttoA aoon 
nftty Aip fay 30 atmitoo in lOt 100 and lOOO mP «aaioantMN> 
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mm* 38 ^ 39 » Hoots of eogplait ov. Pusa Pusplo Long 
filio\.lne; ^10 «ffoot of dlpi^lno ^o aoo^ 
llnS9 ^'P 30 find 60 ntrttitoo In ^ffowsit 







and Hdr 60 aii»at«8 S«90i 3« 12 viA t» 16 s MS|)«etiir«Xy «• 
eoet|3ft««A to tt90 i; in wiftipped tnttn{ifm3.iKt«& Hid %% g 
«f isi^pped 1^ io<»i3.at9d tmmmm fhe tot«l f!E««li %Nii^ t of 
Hid plants izi«<si:dat«a 34 houvs aftiw flii^ li»y 30 ototitsa 
ma® 2» 29 f 4*85 m^^ S,iO g »©sj?ectlv»lyi ma f&jp 60 mlmiteo 
2m1^§ 3*69 onfl 1»50 gt x«speeti<9say at corregjwnfilng 
eoa©«itTiStl«m®* 
The m&tmkmt' itid«x mi the plants inoisiil«t«A aoon 
aft«2f dip tot 30 sfjiwtes m 10» 100 and lOOO ppa (Mneontscb. 
tta® vsas S*66f S.t6 OBS 1*50 S yospectivelyi m& for 60 
Qla«tQ8 ^ p auttitiim i t us© 2» 16» 2»00 «iia i.OO wig^QOtivdly 
{m Cj%3pa3m€ tn 4*00 in t^ Q plaiotii viths^t Sip txcKSEt^ d^ot* 
*^o <Xivm9pmiSSMQ "V^nm of not«3mot tafidar <m tli@ piasxto 
inoo^fitiMI 24 hfmvQ after fiip fbr 90 ai&tttss yom 3*33f 1*85 
flnA 1*50 mA fbT 60 t^ dniitoa 2*169 2,00 end 0.66 «9sx>et3ti';ra^ :f 
('S*iA>l« 27* fig* 3S find !I9), 
Xiik« tottttto in tbia • • • • i lsot 1ti« total tiiaibor of 
fiMloo Mooimrod md tho mmhtae of oins p«r fanoift ymm 
!««• in plMitu Atfpoi in h^f^lm^fAnoam* fho nwilHnr of 
twaloo AooviMoa «itH Hio iaovoAM in tho eonoatitnitioii 
of liyasofilBoiio flBd Qloo vith Hho iaovoMM ia tho Auxoitioii 
of Alp, Tho wmh99 of fowailos fillini; in gmvi^ B fooo^woft 
j^ mi pliBts iaeoia«toa aoon nftov Alp t^T 30 ninutoo in lOt 
100 anA 1000 pptt ooMMBtvation mm %t lOt 0 anA of ftMHp M 
15V 
lAo 15* Off 0 ««^;»6eti¥iari flB^ twt ^ n&ntitw ^ p aiiY«ei«ak 
in gXQiip ID wm 86« Of 0 mA in giotsrp !§ Ot 0 ma 0 iwepwv 
t|i9«ft:r as «ott|iik3!«a to 4? did 9S in xm.m.y9m ifio«tti«t«a 
pX»xt9» ^ e totaai mxabeip of founlos failiiii; in «proi>p T> 
end B miSL JDia^eT of o^ if^  l^ or faasOio flooyoatied ai«i ooodliiigo 
%0xo <!!iiipQi 34 hxmm ptlor to inooisdlQtian* !f1ie mtalMnp of 
IterAoo faflHiii; in s^oup 1> tli«ft flanto VQSPO inoeiaatoa 
S4 tiotnpo oftoi* <3tip fo* 10 Qlnutoo wao 30t ? ana 0 «id in 
t^x^ oitp t:* 5* 0 oia 0 voa^teti'volyt ana Oifln dipped ^ r 60 
In 
tsiatstoQ* ^10 nualior of faaoloo fai3.ing/ipoitp B VEUS SOt 0* 
/v. 
0 and in ^n»ip &# 0* 0 and 0 xiospoetiviasr tfiT ooiTo@p«mdinis 
eo»o<mtn3ti<m« of hs^soquinone* t^o nuatsor of oggo por 
fbia^e %li«i 1^ 0 pXanto %i«x« inooulatod ooon aftov dip fosf 
30 idnutos in 10 ppn eooo«ntx*@tion irao 60 and in the plsnto 
iBoevatatod 24 hoii«e afteif dip %me 75 ao oonpaxod to 401 in 
Hie plente wittiout dip* fhete %ie« no d««(ilepReRt of fsuRoElee 
oy ywf fw^ feniil.ee idttheet egpi veve dovBloped vhen pXonte 
l^eve atpped in lOOO end 100 pptt ler 90 ninutee md Ineeiiaieted 
i«Mltt«lo!lj «ad 14 lietive mikm dip ffift^e 27). 
T«lg|g <tt MiaMajatt* ^ « '••ttlt px«eentea in 
TiAte 90t fift. 40 ihoife Hied 1ifif»«ipiiBmie ^tim inoesponKfeed 
• • e dMMli pyeteeted the ftievtti ef pl«% «id elee etptifi* 
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«OBetiit»illoii of h9tfoq]»diifiR« lias aftdod «« tho tlae of 
iiiooiil^tlQfi. h efsemmstxt^tm of 100 ppn of hyAxo^oliioii* 
bfOQi^ t abotiit l ow iacxvAaNi in gxo%itli of plants o&A 
1000 pi« pro"Wd to l»s |tiytoto»lo# As tho tiao Intoiwaa. 
tistvom iiioeia.aftie^ mtA tvosAmmxt iaflxeasod mm tsxouVb of 
plsttts WS8I lAoo !iNi£iiG#fl« flio ISO lit optlistci ttoo of tvofSt«» 
wmt vtm Qit the tisie of ifioeulrxtioii* 
ffi9 totiO. ftvflh %ftil#it of plaits tveidod with 10 
l i ^ ooQooQts^ itioii Of h^xo4|tiiffi»i« Of 2t 10 at€ ^ dosns 
atloir ino(sial£3^on iftia 4»Q0t 4*49t 3*12 sod 2*05 g vospoo-
tiimlri^ end vi*^ lOO pssi .ooaDonti^ setioa %€% 9»l9t 5*09 
tmd ^«$0 g x«ip«otivsly oa o<»par«d to 3*30 g ia mtxosftsd 
uniiioeiilstsd and 1«72 g in inxt«s@ctod inoetilstod plants 
Hiilisst xsdootioR in Toot-^ atiot dovslopaQnt iiss 
•Ustvvid ^m ylsnts %fSf« t«s«ltd vith lOO ^ n at tlis t i«s 
• f inssiilsMioiu fhs »i«l«lai»t iadsx on ths ploiits ts<80t«d 
nilSi 10 9>pi oonsflKtxwIioa of kjriisquiiioao aftov Of ?• lOt 
«Mi ao days of inoeia.i!liQa «ss t*l«» 2«53t 2«€€ and 2«83 
ssspsoti'vgly and idtli 100 fpi •snosntxttHon i«00f 2*00t 
t*l6 ind 2,90 xsspsoti^fiay — ooapsisd to %V5 in vntyssitsd 
l^wts Cf atols 28i Hff* 40). 
IGO 
flt« neiv tha t ies ^opssd b«tinMKi £n<ieitl«lloii and^  
Siii&laa!l7f H&ft total noalMiv of fiouilaa liiexMUMNi tdth Hi* 
iaeiroaaa In the tisid intewaS. bot%r««R th« ixuKitaaeliloii ooA 
thi6 t«^ »9Et!Sffltst idth h?axo{|Q&iiciiQ» Oo 1439 tliQ caoe idth 
xisxiSimf of Qf^ f^ s par f«!^«« ^Jmt&Q oootatnoA too oi^^ iJhon 
ticm* ^Q imiboy of ii«iiStoC!«t ffdHng in gxoi^ 4 vao Sf>y 
0# 0 sfifi 0 fipwa tho plants ts^ asfee^  nl'tti 10 ppm of hjrOfo* 
^nimfui a£t«v Of 3t to fBiA 30 doya of InoetilaEtion snA 10« 
i3$ 0 QQi^  0 xaapaoti'lMasr %dth too ppa eonoantx^tion ftor 
corros^mSinc'! intawaaia oo eoapase^ ad to 0 in laxtsoolaa 
l^lanta, Th9 n^a^o^aa j ^ l i n ^ in f^moj^ B xaooiraxaA fwn 
tha i^ limta txastad ^1h 10 ppei 0(me«3tvation of h^dxoqtii* 
aona naa I5ff Of 0 and 0 zaapacti'vaXy ond %Aii% 100 ppn 
aonaaBtiMliaii ?# d9f 0 and 0 wm^mVt.'feily foit eormspanMjne 
intafyvia.a aa aonpavad to 0 in untyaatad plMtat in 
gaaiip Off lOt tdf 0 Md 0 saapaatimiiy ^mk tvaadad idth 
10 9fB aanaantfadion and «&th 100 ppn 4t tOt 95 «id 9 
saapaatitHly «a a«pingl 3 in antta«tad plantai in (smvtp Dt 
dff 9$ff 80 and 62 yaapaativaly %lian tiaalad ^ m 10 piai 
aenaantiadion wd nitli 100 fp« 3§ df 99 and d9 vaapaetimily 
aa aoapagad to 97 in antifaatad flantai in gtomp Bf ^m 
t«a«lad idtb 10 p ^ eoneantxwiion Ot 0* 10 and 90 fmmom 
ti^ vaaiy «id with 100 fpn Ot Of 10 and 9t vmipmttmXf aa 
Tig. 40 i Boots of tocasto o<v. tiftiglob* Aoiidng the 
offeot of lAoospoTading 1Q md 100 ypa of 
hydxofiuinisn* •olutiQii in ^ « MBd at the 
tiste md aittsr 2« 10 md 30 days of inocolsw 
tion vith -MoifteiOM inoafggti* 
lg» 41 « Hoots of eggplant ov« Piiaa Pux^ l® I«ong 
Jovian tlio offoot of incoitsoraftimf 10 lad 
100 ppQ of hsrdxoquiiumo oolutlon In tho 
oond at tho tirao and aftev ?# 10 and 20 dosra 





ooR^ ax«A «e 40 In vnt«M(t«ft plants ft>t <»rx««|Kxi<liii|| 
ii&t«rfoa«* fhe tottil. si»ti9]*9 of nfloactodeo tm«ffm»tOi from 
mx^ plmt ts9dte€ tdth 10 ^m eoaeflistTadion of hj^voqfAm 
mm» after 0« 2t tO «iA 20 Ai^ of laoovdatioa wtw 5lt 
6tt 100 oaA 100 ««ap«QtiTe^y enS %4tli 100 pp« 2$§ $4» 90 
SQA ^)0 x«8^«etiira3.7 a* oo^ tpaxoli to 100 in imtxostod 
ptm^Bm ^ o ni«il>ov of 0^:9 por f@ei!3l» «lie& tTO^oA ^ 1 ^ 
10 pm oc»us0Btif3ti£Si of h^xoq^mnoaii vom 0§ Ot 200 onA 
SJIO ana mth 100 pi^ eonoastxcitioii 0« 0« 130 and 150 
VQWii^mtivtSlf far eofx^oponMno intopfale as eoetpastofl to 
426 in tmtsoattiiA pXiOito (foltXo 28)« 
Sesifl ^vmdik tfooteou* %4th b^ TAsoqoinono ^A l)xliis 
aXiottt tha AovBlopm Y^t of fiaaalaa liut thaze ima no iS9«a«tion 
of ae:^* ^ a totas. n e^ibar of nomatodaa anA naaatoAaa 
faXUns in gmvp B ant B inavtaaaA vith 1»ia inoTaaaa in 
titta alapaad l»at%faan ^ a inoeaiation md Itia tsaataMnt* 
I t iat HiatafDxat appaarant that traaln«it %dth fesrAfoqiianona 
al tlia tiaa of inoaiaatiott vaa aeya afitaetiw. 
k i loilar tianA vaa a^aawad yiiSti mm plant 
(f libla 19i fls* 41). 8«i4 Amaili tiaafeaant lAth h^Aiofiai. 
aona pxonotaA tha sv»vtti of plaata ana at tha aaaa tina 
Tt^exm^A tha Aa^lopnant of zoot-teiot* k eoiie«iti«tion of 
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iimwtm&ng tli* gxov^ of plmt9m M^IBT ooBoontvaflcsi 
of h^ iJlm t^tlnoKio < 100 fpn) voaultoft in t^o d«ex«aeo in 
gsotitSi 0f a^^i€tits es»& i s HHM) )^|^ sal IS19 pXssits 
iitieoivabod soon sttmf txensi^antaelion, 
^ o totad fwiik tiei^t of plonts t]?aatod «d^ fO 
t^ pei erssne«nts«tif» of bijrSxoqtdiioiie aflor Ot St 10 onfi 20 
aa^ of inoe»leEt;i<m mm 3*76f 9*2?t 2*40 oxid i«69 s voi^oe* 
timl^ ana uith 100 ppa %W§ 2»70t S»19 ana 1,55 flf 
««!ii;oeti<v^^ as oo!»pas«A to 2*40 g la untxosttoa And 
WiinooQlatoa m& l»S6 a in ontsniKloa inooKiIiKtoa plaeitte* 
^&mteyw9$ Mf^ o@t tnomaso in " o^ 6t3%>v^  of plants was 
ol>3owsa i^ 4sn pSLanto novo isjfoatoa \(itli 10 'pjs^ of lijfdxo(^ 3i«» 
none et the tiao of inoooXdtion* Ao ^ o tisto intenraOL 
liotvoon tho inoQuleiticai and tho tro«^«Rt inosoasoA tho 
tsmwiStt of plants aoes^ oaaoa (f «a>lo 29)* 
BiiiHoat ffoanetifln in «oot«>knot dofOlopisoHt veui 
oliooiiia ihm i^ MHito nom timotoa iidl^ 100 ppn «l ^ « ti«o 
of inootfli^ ^Uai* Vlio lool^-kaot index <si tho plonlo tiootfeod 
iditb 10 pfs owMMniwtton of liydxo^ piinQno oflrocf Of 2t 10 
md 20 iopi of imm^v^mk mm i.0l>» 2«5o» 2,€6 wd 2.83 
tO^poftliWily «•• «*1ll 100 fpl 0,^5» 2.00» 2,00 ttftd 2,90 
KtipooliiM&f # «• «M9tt«td to %i9 in mtmiitod plunto 
Cf 1*10 if* fl«t #1K 
16b 
VlHi ldi« iiusftaMi In t int inttrval l>t>ti««i ^ « 
ss»ot«4aiot d0wlf3|a«it, ?li* totfO. nmbov of ii4n»tQa«» 
also inoveiMMiA i d ^ tSie iiiex«t»« in tSie time Intmpvia 
nonacloaes fttllinj^ in ipraia^  il xeeo'vexed f^ eea ^ e plants 
tseae^a v f^^  10 pjaa qcaeantrstioB of h^xe^raiaeiMi van 13» 
Of 0 maS^ 01 and ^th 100 ppm I2f l6t 0 m& 0 «i»8|?«o%liriia.|^  
aftev Of 3t 10 ana ^ ^im ef inootilaUom an oeisparoa to 
0 in imtt«»al«A pXisi^ ii* ^ o ntsalbos' of nsisatoaM falling in 
g t^qp Bf ilian tvoartiod %ii^  10 p|>e oonoantntticn of h^dso* 
qnlnfsio vm 26* Of 0 m.t 0 sosiyootinrca r^t ond ^th 100 ppm 
Of 261 0 €nd 0 ««@:i?«otliniaL7 fbir conmapimding intorraOio 
m a#iinst 0 in mitxoatod pXantal in gsoup C itioa tvostoA 
vith 10 ppi use iSt 101 0 aoA 0 »i9poeti<vo3i^ « ana ^en 
tVMdoA vi-^ 100 Tsm 6* S3t 10 onA 0 xospaotimiXy AS eon* 
pasieA te 0 in «ntye«feea plantet in gxw^ !)• vlth 10 ppi 
vee 10* 5T» i3 MA S$ veepeotiireisr* end i&tii 100 ppm $* 
10* 7t fluA iO »eepeetiir^y» «• eoaipaxeft to 44 in isitsfeiiteA 
plvitei lA gWMp B vllfti 10 9VK 0* Ot 7f mA 49 anA %illjh 
100 pf« 0« Of IS mnA 40 veiq^eetiwlar «• eonpavea te 56 in 
«Kt»Milei f3UHt» i»9 eeOTeepanAlng int«nna«» I t i e elenr 
1li«t Hie tet i t iMMiliey ef the ntoia^edee ana the neMtedee 
i i l l i n s vnAer mm&» B «i« 8 iaeseeeett %d1^  the inexeeee in 
the tine UatePiift hetneen i»eeta«liflB enft treetwent^ The 
IGb 
5.4.1 
tvoatcd ^ t h to pp» emom^vt^tm of ttydroqulaoiio tiftcy 0» 
t , |0 a!iA 20 df l^ of i»»€ia«^oii vaa 64t <^ tf 100 md 100 
f«9|>«etiip^y «A « 1 ^ 100 7s» 53t 75» 100 ooA 100 ««e9«e» 
ti'vely* so ©c^aroft to 100 i a tmtv^ ffistoA p imt * . ia.1liou# 
toftc^ed distRQiloped o i the xoot of plant txeatoA idttli 10 aad 
100 p ^ of h3€ro^acm« at the t iao of Inoeiaatlen oiA 
2 Aoyis afteip inoctJiaticatt Imt they eemtolnftA no «^ sg». The 
a^i^or of «?Ks f ®y f€eiQl«s mm 0# 0» i?0 ©ifl 800 jJhmk plmxta 
^MTQ tvsiztdfl yii^ 10 ppa oonoentstetiosi eni Of Ot 102 anA 
l i s «112t 100 p i^ «©0500tiir©l7 oftor ooiwaspmiMnG iiit«rwa« 
so eis^paved to fB i n tmtxoated plants ( f ^Xo 29)* 
BofSi xoot ^p« end Aswic^ ttvactaimt %dth hs^^roiiui* 
mm* iixmii^t oiiotit olgnifloiiiit vtauotioii I n xoot«-&ziot 
AwglopHflftt on tonii^ tm& ocgplont text 19i« la t ter t r«« l * 
««i% p i o i ^ to l»o aoM offoo^m i n p w a t i n g ttio gxowth 
of plooto «AA soA«eia« ^^o ioot«laiot defOlopAoot. 
1* IfiMtfiiUll* 
MiA teiiMii txoctMBt of t f l e ttoffUago yHHh 
tiylxeq(tt|»oao oflor i»eooi«lio»» otoo loltaooi Hbm eiso of 
«ftl«i« foni&oo of S» SaMtMUA* i^#kOot mimtUmt mm 
iiNMrfod li i in tho plaato IMIVO tvootoA lAtii lOO fptt omeon. 
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«h9 time InttwiO. 1)9%««Qn tSi9 iiie«al«ticiii vith ioe-l>4ciiot 
iifl«mtod« m& l^« t»««taent tiior9iM«& vtduotion in t^e «6.»% 
of f«fa«8 0mm&a^ <?s^e 10)« 
plants %lioa txvatod %A^ 10 ppo of h^ rAxotiitiiiono af««3P Of 
S» 10 ma ao a a ^ of iaoculatioa* naa 62098.99i 12(113«56« 
190211*21 ana 199914*51 oq eilexon vo^oetiirolsr ma with 
100 ppm 20561* 7S» ea5l6#42i 141206*11 moA 156205.71 m 
fdoxon foe^mti'via^ ae eo!!!tpQX«a to 159425*6 «% lion&ii 
olktaiiioa fJXM iSstG ansots of uatararat^  iiOtflErtsi^  ?ho pio^  oont 
zeauc^oji in l^o onioo aootlcmaiL a^oa oniav imtaffiiatoa onoo 
wso 6i*(^t 2O*09t 5*77 ana 0,066 SNi8|)00tiv ;^sr in plmxttt 
tTO«l«a with 10 ppm m& 37*10$ 46*24t 11*42 ma 2*01 
xvspooti'wly in pimto tswitoa v i ^ 100 ppa of {ijpazoqudnoao 
fOv ilio eoTVtopenainiE intowtl* bvtuom tho t»i«liimt ma 
iaoeiilirt^oii* 
5.4.5 "^ jty la, UMI iBftti g l tmilg 
llMwXto pfWMntoa in tiM« 51 ihv^t thifl hyftvotoiBono 
liim aaa#A to tiio oma voauooa mo poiypiimoi o«ia««o 
<ivlii^ty iA infiotoa tcmoto looiv Mi oomiwpoa to mtvootoa 
tftioetoa lOtfto* fho aoexwMt in foUyiiimel oxidnM 
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ixuevtAaitA i d ^ 1ti<i inoytitiMi In l^t t in * intttwi^ lMitv9fft 
»A inf«et«fi sonts iliow»d liii$i«y enftjiido mtivity am 
^ e poI?^h«nc»l oaldooe aetmity (per isisiito ohangi 
in 0«T)* unit) i» Hid fO0ts tstatoA latli 10 p$a eonesnttv* 
titm of h3ra2*o<]i^ Uiaiio aftov Of a* 10 end 20 days of iiuiinaa-* 
tlem vms o, i i% 0, i i t» 0»155 and 0.144 woptotiwly aid 
d^tih 100 jipB <^ »)egB%Xfl£6ioB 0»115# 0«119» O«iao end 0*159 
m^mtt-mHf ao oosp&xwd to 0*119 I B uati^ ofcod UDinDenlfleted 
cmd 0» 164 in <mtvo«t«d inoeialQctod xotrto* ^ « per oant 
v«d«f»tioii in insjriso aetti^tsr o-voir taotaniiKted inoeulatod 
foots after oorsvspondin^ da^ re of inoetilttion vsio 29*679 
2%€5§ 17«68 and IS. 19 ««iqi>ooti^ i«3.3r in iO ppa ^(meantraftiaii 
wd 31»09f 51*09t 2€«S2 and 1%f4 niy—tiii^tfty in ^ e xoota 
tiaaitad «i.1ii 100 pp« eoiia«ntv«li«a at hydxo^uinoaa. 
!liifei««% saltoatiaii in paXypbanol. aiddAaa aati'vity vaa 
altaavvad in tha vaata tvaMlad idth 100 ]^ f« of hydxafuinoiia 
at H M ti»a af UiaaiiliMiaii* 
It I I I flMlVtofll 
Mian toaoito laota vara tiaailad %d^ hydxaquiBana 
an ti»a tlma af laoaolaeliaA tlia fiiiiA eoXX fbrnskiaa Md 
of 3S daya old uniiiooiiliftoa • imtreated 
3P0ota of tffiag*o ov# Majei^ otjo. CS 100)» 
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FIG. 42 
liiooulation (a i l «t X ^ ) . 
H.R3. 43 fii 44 s l^om^tudlnol oootlon ahowln,''? adult fonaJ.© 
O0II3 COC) S^K*. abnoro-il sylan ''AX). 'Th© 
owollaii body of the nafi^twlo l;/lit', iii the 
ooytQX with head in tlio otol'VP rersiloii* 
H T S ^ 45 S^ 46 S '^rrwimoTBQ aeetlflu rf'^^^vliif* nntyi^o rulwlt 
l*li«it CQlXs f^^ C) h^wljii: *!waiiul-ir m^ e^ oriao 
oytoplawn vdth aur»f3t««o ara''\i^ «Kli SM f^^ ono-
vaetQiA nucl<5l (HC)| fihriowigl x/Leift ( ^ ) «md 
17;^ ^ 
FIG. 43 FIG. 44 
^^ A 
FIG. 46 
l^^.m 47 * 49 » ?iOti^ tM«^Ln*a ««ot4oii of tmaito ov. *?)!U«»lot^ o 
font® (^9 dayi aft^r inoo«3.«itlniii) txHi«t«d 
vlth 10 ppoi of hy»1x«<i»iiiwm<a act tho tliao of 
imo ta i t i on vlth ^laloldoi^^^ toflgmilii 
a^ iovtrif^  h;^ 3>ortTOTM«'* cello (*!C) tn tho 
^ d n l t y of wifiXX flflant oolla (OC) with 
fwh. 33311 nuol«il (lie) «iA v«*©f»«lat«if1 ©:/^ n>T>l«i(»a 
?i8i30ci 3*0*! vAth jrarsll <md oonpffooao''^  aoenn*!* 
thtr<1 m<1. fonrVh ^mt^ n«isrtod« laf-voo <B^). 
ij too). 
'1/% 49 » '«ni/*ltii?Hn'Sl oootlon nf trmato ov. f*ayi"rloho 
^fnoto C?5 dTCTQ aftex" Inoculation) tiMmtort 
with fOO px*^  o^ hy«i»t».iui«,oae act th« t ine of 
inoo»il?-iti€«i ohowtii,': afi'illor «|ltmt oolla COC) 
In oortio?33l ro^ilfm vdth foi«' snail auel<at (>4;) 
anfjodfstad \Ath cMmparooaoH «a<iult fan«^o» 
«»aoond sjto^ ";© and 4th at'V^o ucn-itodo Vir^m ('»"*), 
(\ K)0). 
"-^1?% 90 « •.^if'^ttidiii'il aootictfi of tota^ito ov. 'Ifii^ l^on© 
jt^'^ts ("^5 d'lyrj aftor lAooulattrui) tpfsfjtod 
wit'*! 1'^  t)pn 'if hyr!2»q«liiono ? djjya af ter 
iiiooul.itlmi vtth [qXpXW.MQ iUlg9 mltil a -^ovlii/» 
jv^nlt f^Tilo n6n .^o«1« CT') vlth.out o/T'it -^mrf 
o<^l (&{^ ) cout'^nin^: nuclei CTU;) !«id ftomm^a 
"sylfTj f^ *^ ) in gtalfiT* ^jfiilon. (X too). 
17<^ 
^ ^ 
FIG. 47 FIG. 48 
' * V • - , 
•'i\ 
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FIG. 49 FIG. 50 
H«s . 5 It 5a l5 53 « 3^on«ltudlnia amotion of tomtte w , 
Ila»if^ol)« loota (35 days after tiia(3Ul<ilie»i) 
tr9«t«jcS with too pj|i9 of hjfdxoqiilnaiio 2 A?iy» 
af ter Inooul iHion with ^Mffl^^ff»a toffiflr^atlla 
#\ot.lnf; h^ojtw»t<H5.«a oella (TO) in thn 
Tjlctnit:^ of ma l lo r fslimt OQIIQ (GC) %Ath 
0«iailay nMol«l (NC) a«soclrit«d with ooanyoaaar! 
faraalest soccm'* •mfl thli«!t nta^e n^riatort© l*iyvrxo 
Pl^# 54 » 7.onr!ltisdin«ia »«!«rtimi of topi«fco OY<, Hax^obe 
afoots (35 flaye aftop Inomilittnn) tjwartad with 
tO ppi of hyd3fT»q«lrifwi0 10 dnya nfter limciattion 
^I'tJii HaloiAoitaia laojHSJi^ sihovtw! Iwrte nwlult 
f«s«3l« Ot!) vlth t.«ll *!«»^ 5R9lop«<' ftonafla nfiA «f{f9» 
naao <B4) %#lth few i^r^it ift-wt o t l l a (GrC) osid 
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Toota (15 daara «ft«r Inocul itlon) frntitod \ J 1 ^ 
100 pfa of hydxo<|t3iiu»io 10 dasra aft or inoctaXa* 
t ion vdth Htagjflfl^mi IttOmgiitft iSiouiiKT 80t%« 
<simpv&Ba&^ f«Ml«a ( ^ ) vdth few ^ggo (M)t 
pooily de^ftAop^d ^ m t etflls (OC) enA ataiomia 
3c:^ ea (^X) In the dtailar seglon* (% 100)« 
Flj'^ * 56 » lioiigltydlinal omititm of to«*xto «v, Mawjlobe 
awots (15 daya >tfl;«r Inooulrttlon) tsotttod with 
10 ppa of hy<iw><iudnoiio 20 dnys i%ft«y Inocsil*-
t«*^n %Ath ;ialQiifff;,mfl iROniMta ^o^^tm larfto 
adult fontsa.© n«»RifSto«1<s (Ml) with fljf^^H'iaos (1^0 
of»ntfilniii#^ Ifvem nvmhttv of ^ i ^ l /»lant eoll (GO 
axoim^ aaciatoa© hoiwS in the gftQl'vr re^<m, "^^  ion). 
•?*i% 5 7 8 '''MBOIKSTMIO 900t4o«l Of toPi«|to O'y, " i T l t l o b o f n o t o 
("^ S <^ ;^yo i f t e r iiifK:*»1 - t^l.on) t^pont^rl tdth 1^ r»pn 
of h./f?3T»qnlnon9 ?r ?5[s3yr3 aftoa? Inoo'ili'^t'^ii ulth 
•,ifllffll4a{T:me iUiq^ t^?iltfl Moving r^mt ooiio fac? 
oooitpylng filiaoet « i t l r« s t ^ a r jwi^on, <X lOO). 
I*!":. 5B i Iian*t!.tu<ilufil 30flfti'>i4 of ttm'-ito c-v, 'tarnlob© 
seoto ("^ S &^JB aftox' liioQiilatilm) treactod with 
fW npa of h/<l?oqttlnona ?0 d<v/a after iiioo«ila-
t lnn with JjOSl^jmSi lAmilAVk ahov.ln; l^-:o 
mSaxlt feeialo (KM) %dth egA^otma (J l ) omitT!.ni»v5 
fav e*^ i;oJ l'i«i^o i^imt col l (&c) with rsatiy Ian?© 
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FIG. 58 
V 1 ^ 
FIG. 57 
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d«v«lopiBairt ot tmtXmn wtrm nAtrntmUs 8iff«et#d* ilov«ofeir» 
^<i ef-^dt %mo fsoze pvooontievd in 100 T^ipn eoneontTuftioe of 
h^ v»qi3iKic«i«» ?ho &&vmeom vttmt of h^d»»i|alii«ai» ots soo^ 
tsQot d«r9iilopncRt doevoao^ iio tlio tino intorvaO. b«tv9«i 
IMSSL^MMM UmMt% ^ th la uiit»0«il«a soots aaa sooto 
of hsptfstto^s 83^ Ii^ofplaola* fHo h^portsoiliioa etflls 
oa»tiati3iii£? <mel«i ooettfr^ la ^ o fbza of ^aa% eollft 
f&Il«d ^Ith a »iftiot]ia:to ncrtvosfe of pxiytoplaixs* Oicnt 
ooH foxes^tioa nao aooooiscloa id'^ tho feoaiad olto of 
aonistodos* I*«ers0 auBitiov of ti^i^Ttxophiod e«ll8 w«iz« 
oboorvod in '^o -^elalty of gims^ o^ao f H.^ » 43« 4$f 47« 
5!l)« la liho xoots of tontvootod i^lonta glwit oolXo voro 
fywm9& la Zai«BO «»MlNir ^Hi in oorlieaa. md ot^^nr xoniton. 
fitllgr tf^tilopod fvniiloo «&^ oeg aftoooo «•«« ••€» Afior 
55 A«yii ia mo ^•&nfttr of sl^mt oolltu KooA tvgtono of 
1^ 0 aoMdoAoo %fOM ia l3io iMW6ia«v tisono mA Hiiiy 
mmtlm Wdioo «•!« ioe«t«a ia tho ee«%ox» co;ilo motmA 
tSio awMtoAo twA/ novo ittteov oollf^ pooA or eoi»i»ioo0«A 
auo to psooouvo ttppliod bjr tioono «ovoXopa«at or mUmte^m 
a«il of Hio aonotoAoo. Tho gieit ooXIa 
gnwOLmw MA A«BOO eytoplaoa %A1h ttoaofouot oaXmsoA* 
17V 
agglomerated niieXtt (Hg« 4%46), PAmotmt^l ac|l«K %imm 
e^sevfiA in mm:i ovotiona of bot^ s t»ial«A and imtMiited 
lootft (H«|. 43» 4«t 50t 54t 55)» 
But la the roots of plmto tvesitod %d1ti hjrdxtjqal-. 
fiioao Hio ctlaat ecUl ^isaattca mfi eanwOopnimt of XDot»^ aot 
n«i30£to^s was poox** 
7n wsG%B infeot«d tdth xoot«4mot« il&«i oa^aod to 
!i^i?0(p£maio solution tho giant eoXIs wevo x«tlatiiNil2f 
And 
mallev tn also/loao in ntmiioy nm eostpasred to untstfottd 
oaeii* Ui«i tho xotytQ of toasto ^mve ttioated wl*^ 10 and 
1(K) ppi of hj^ieqainoiio st tho t lso of tnoonlotifm th«x« 
vovo irov^ r f«ii slimt eoUa* \i>1&at«wr ^o i t o^llo mm 
fbmodi Hit^ novo iBenora3ll;r oonf&n«d to eostloia vsglon 
«id wMay in «t«I«r msion. 'Shw gimt o«ll« mf fvf 
mall^liaA d&fAMMi ifwilattd «id irMiota«t«d osrtopl^ Mi 
with i«ri» mo].*! ilit#i wtvt «Max in •!.»•• fli« n«n«loa«« 
vmm «i«IXy in tb* • ! • • • ^f tttliMr tiooai 09 flii»rlli ataga 
laartaa* VonlNir «f glavt aaila vava laaa in tha laata 
tvaatad wllii 100 ppa aa OCI^ M**** ^^ thoaa tianlad lAHi 
10 ppn Cfiflt* 4^49) • liiaa tlia xaota Mttm tvan^ad vilh 10 
and 100 ipfM af liftiat^ttnana 2 iaya aflav naaglada 
iaaatflatioa tha ilwH aalla ^^m t i»ad tMth in lilia afcaXav 
and aavMaiA xaglan te«t tba nimlMv af giant aalla %faa 
aaia in aayHa«il i«ilan» flia glapit ^m'Um ymm wiAmtkf^f 
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^ 9 t&U9 of ftniilo vao aaioo ffsall., ?flnail«8 %i«x*» aloo 
8Q«i l^fing i t s heia ttoav the sq^ oeai o3,a!ieint* fhevo iioaM 
no mm msmmn CFic» 50^53)• ^ o effiect of h;^ <axoqtit2UN:i« 
SioesHiadoa wit& taiQ iiio«9iia9 in tbto tlsio intoafval betwom 
t70atti€Kit QBA inoQtilAticsu \^0ti !Booto DfOTV tvoactod 10 'iks^B 
attov inaetilatimit tlie steo maA wmhwt of glaat oollo 
inGToaoodt 80 %ia@ the ease %dtf^  tlie i&ae and miilier of 
taatfixo fasiaHee* "Tlie else o5 £^a»t e^He enfl iaatuxe f^aOieo 
in ^ 0 footo txeoEte^ vith fdO p0x of ti^ «^ xo<iiiin«me vaa 
«elfttii^^ aniaaieif as ooispafea to 10 ppi^ %8% of ^le 
foaiaee oollfl^aei mft liiateveir otirvi*9ed h&H poo^y 
d««BXope€ (pnads end few egge* In the xoote txe&ted %Aih 
10 91^ of h:rdio<|Qinoiie Ute glent oAls ve«e teomft moetljr in 
tlie artflHar veiion and had iaxitt ma!b9r of nuclei* the 
eyteplLaan wae gyiniilateA* Halaxe feaaies vese iasge in 
irt,se nith if^i defelofed flonade Iwt iiAd fewex* eetee 
(Hf* 94 Md 99)« twmMam the leete %fi1li hy&xettiinene 
10 day* aftey isoeia«li«ii had wvar U t t l e effeet on de'veSL^ ** 
MWl ef seet^ lOMit nemiiledea aid gLwt eella* In the leole 
tvealed idth 100 9y« ef hydseqfiineiie the else ef faaaie 
aad the niaihey ef esue vae littl.e leee then "^oae ttee^ed 
«ith 10 9f« (fin* 9i and 97>* In the loote treated i d ^ 
17 i i 
I t i e olMur fxoa ^ « ^r«ipiais tHist 100 ppm eoneifw 
f^ciraftiic9i of hjfAno^ piiiMiio arf<ifit<ttd the dfi'volopBiciit of xoot* 
Icnot nms^o^0 mx^ infeetitme in tcmoto vbcn iippliod aft tiso 
tiii9 of iBoetiloftioii* Aft '^0 tisio ittt«r«al ttot^ ^wn tSie 
&ppX%em,mk of h:r^vo(|iiliioik0 oia inocnlixlicm vllh sool^itoot 
iiQfti^ f^.G inofocmsd &t8 nftvsziio offoot Q9EI footwlsiiot fiirfQ^o|>i» 
t&mp s) 
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3^!isa j i i J l^ (197$) iitiilo t«0tie^ scmrrel iTaxisfties of 
tosiDffeo eoaeXiid«a thsd toaote ev* Aiii^it pto^m^ te tNi 
sttaoQiptiDlo to |X» ^^nff^ fff^ t^  QBA g* iSSBBlSft* ^& ^ * 
pvoooQt 0tu^o8 mi attompt hoa b^on modo to dot«miii8 
itioth^p 1 ^ toless^eo to fOot«^3:»yt In au9 to sose dif^So-
swusoo in tfio «tattto of fiiooolieo in omaag of ^ o l^voo 
oultlnani* 
?t9«v clihseafiteogsiqpMo anolfDlo of l^e oxtroeto of 
tlio looto of hoflHthy toMto etiltiimys and la^ ooe inf^otoA 
^ t h % IffmHTifltt TwtUtA th«t in alX oottn spots %mm 
Xoootod ftpm Hio oi^MMto of lioi&tliy xooto ma o l ^ t fwm 
tho oxlvooto of tho iaf«ot«A looto of lOl Hio thvoo ou l t i -
•vttyift fho oinpHi ivoto MPOftytA fXon tho oxtYoeto of 
ho«&1feT «oo%« of iO. tho tliYoo ouaLti^ voani ( 1 to 7> WOM i(h9 
MBO iMi ttioso foVBA fiMi tbo OMNNMto of ioot«>4aHHit infootoA 
plant*. Bonovwrt Hio o l^ t l i i ^ Cipot i*> looaioA only 
i n tlio oitTCOto of infoetoA sooto of o i l tho tiifoo oitiLtifoM 
iMMi difftsvnt fiNNi tho 00 fswBiA lA hooithy soot Mtfooto 
« i i mm th«o tm aiiltioiial. ono ( t i i i o :M(). 
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£>aa£tiT« £lkiiioli« em^^mmAm i»^sfc«A 117 pitoiP 
fdmrneftognaii^f t rw l^iras ouHtivtaeti of %«tt(gl^  









8 CknoMi ^Xmfot^mnie aeia} 0*f? 
• »§^ 1 t* T wMNi igtiwil i» b^tii li«til«b7 miA lnf«e««(l 
mat In H i f i i l t y#«t •Hvwit** a»«% 8 was ka«wi 
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fH« Rf ir«3Ltt«tt of i^ottt 1* 1% 2§ 9t 4« 5t 6 anft T 
QlitD&xied >>:7 «8imsli3# 1^ « oxtxncte of a l l ^ « tlivto ovativaira 
\mm 0«57» 0«90f 0«4Sf 0*40t 0#'50f 0«35i 0»l7 aeiA 0,14 
tfOfipoetiiria^r* %ot no* t vao founA to lia-vo ^o oi«« Ef 
iralQo ao l^ fxt of ehloxogacHo msi& (0»S7)« I t vas not 
I»oaQil»ld to ftdcmtif^ tho tooainlQg ^oto* I t iot laiovofbzot 
oiddflBt Hiat otaexoaenio aeld l e a major eompcmont of tli« 
XDOta of a l l tha thxaa otHtimura* fhmm %tam no quautatliro 
aiffovanoo in tlio iihaEiolio oontaata in ^ a foeta of tbaaa 
tlix^ QO GUdLttnaaati* It %A11 \m intavaatinn to know ^ a 
eos390«iad l^<Sh ta pmaont onl^ r i » taociilatafl tAnsta In 
additiosi to tlioaa p»aa«tt in hatilth^ soot aar^ xaet, Fur^ar 
be 
atviaiaa would thovaSbsat/^ nooAaa to eorvootl^ idontlf^r tiia 
aiilil^ aAAlticHaai ^pot* 
Tha al>aovpti(m i^ paotra of chloKoganio aei4 tfiovad 
wKAmm iANMsylioii m JStI mk» fhm oytiaai aanaitjr of 
ahlaxaaania ai^d a^ 5t4t 9f5i 9iif 9t7t 3as and 329 an 
naa 0,ia$f 0.|»7t 0.aMi 0.222* O.tiO «i4 0,100 TaapaQmi 
n^tHf (tdMla 33>» 
fha •iHiwiliailiwi of 4l^xaam&a aaid la Hia loota 
at toMita 9V» tmUmt OhioaivoBAa and Kaxi0«1ia «aa 0«99« 
0»4< nd 0«31 • • / « of saata* loota of taaala aT» AiMlia 
«antalna4 lil^Mal «MiiMt af «li^ia««iia aai« Htllawad %y 
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'"siltlo 34 < ©ilQrogfttio QOia oQBtoait in th@ roots of 9 if9«k 
<^ d 68oaUfig9 of d&fforaxl cu^ttfvsrs of toe^o* 
of fjcmii yoot 
B*M«MawiMWHl» 
0Me<ao2^ si3do 0»46 
W«MIH«M|M«M«PHlMIIMI|M|Mi«^^ 
t^»Qh Y^oo i o an ecforago of 9 v«pliQa£t«8» 
18d 
E«aal'l&p«09antod in tii^e 59 iriiov thst «» « sMuult 
of iito^X0ftloa tli« eoiio«ntx«tioa of oliloxogn^e fteia ixi 
fodta inaraaaea in etU throo eoltiirasni ot totts^ i^ants 
affe«ip 10* 80 flna ^ dasre ot inoctaottoiu The eoiie«itz«tioii 
of ctdoxogQBio Boifi boHh IB IsoiCL ?^ and iiu>e»lat«a plmto 
a^ QO inoxowMia lAtli tht iaomom i» ^ o a£E» of ploata* 
Chloseamie aotd in ^ 0 xooto of tooato ev. .^ iifeti 
aftov lOf ao mA 90 dajw of iaoeultftim vith g* iBiffi>frt1>a 
%mM 0»€?t 0*75 md 0*92 ag seas^ ooti^ v^ Xs^ i iii«£«ft» in 
heia.1Sisr aR»o^ e i t %tse 0*62t 0*6$ oie 0.70 «ig ffet^poeti'vslif. 
In t^ Q tAftotoS vooto of teisitto ov» ChiooiftMAo i t HAO 
0«59t 0*60 md 0«75 a^ vmipmst^'^'^f* ^ e&ap^t^ to 0«90* 
0«9$ anil 0*62 etK in lioiatlt^ toots veai>90tiiraiXy aftor 
diffomnt Aoyo» Xa 1b« infootod «oo%8 of tonatfco ov* 
M««ii90.ote i t mm 0«97t 0»4? MA 0*52 m vtopoetiwly aflwr 
lOf 20 «ii 10 toys of inooalatioiii ilioaeoaa in ho«3Lliiy 
«toto 0«9$t 0*40 mA 0*4^ «c yov ai fMiii xoot tiomo 
mm^ooti'viiiy ttfloy oonooponid&iig doyo* fho por oiot 
iiMxoiioo ift Hio MRowit of tihioioiiaifdLe odLA in Anrieitt idftov 
lOt 20 «iA 90 i«y» of ineotattlioa lioo a»o€f 15*98 wiA 
91*41 mmpm^^m^i in Ghioo«zi«iAo 6»00» 9.09 «iA 17*74 
so«9oeti««lr mM in ifovglobo 9* 71* 7*90 wtd 19.04 xvopoo. 
































meslA in tli« lnf«ot«A xoot« VM obMXima in tonftto OT* 
n^ahfi lblXov«a 1)7 OiieogMnde and M«3?ig|lob«« (Heillax&yt 
t9i9 e$aoYosiiii« aelA ooist«^ in IS10 xoot^ ef ixilli inoeuli^ 
tftA @nA iii]iiiooQl,£Etoa pXanto ot 09.1 the ItiVM culti^iam 
ineseasod vilh th« oi^ ef plotita tnxt tlie inoToaso vaa 
!»«• in inf^toA plonts os ofsipstsed to V83iiieciaift«fl 
plcmt© (f itfil« 35) • 
It i s wiaoBt ffosi Hie vosoXta ^mn in tfiX&e 96 
tli3t infeotioii vitb teot^knot noaatodes bseu^t aiioat an 
ineToase in botii oxtHet|}i9i&3Poaiy ana totaCt phonoHo contents 
of the soete ef all '^e ^xi»e etatinnsfv* Hi^ ^eet inofeaae 
in the eentents at ei;tho6ili9dxox9r aoft totidl ph«aals 
eeaursed in tbe xeota ef tosalo ov* mthn flsllonad lay 
CHioetseiEide and !1aar^ ebe» 
Hie tetiil anaimt ef e7«hoditi3rd3<eacy ptieaolie oentMita 
•f iaeeKAaded loeta ef tonailo etw lauB&u» CMoognnde and 
il»a<lalia mm o*oe$t o«099 md 0*041 as xefl^ eetiimlar «» 
•gainat O.OdI* 0*090 and 0*09( ng veapeotiiri^y in andnoeu-* 
Ivled laeta in tlie oexraapondiac emtitnMra of teaittle* 
tlnil«i9.f • tiia t i iai pKinelia eantanta ef Hie xoeta ef 
the ineeiHaded ta«ile or* Aniliii ymm 0,66 ng aa againat 
0*fd at in wiiifeiaatedt in Chieeimde 0«4$ m • • egaiiiat 
««9I at and ill M«glelie 0,9t ag aa dgalnal 0*29 ag in the 
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fotsts of i«iiiM»ou(lal«d pXairt9« fhm 9«v e«it ijaovm^m i n 
tls« oBiomt of o«tho<!iliy«3T9aE2r pb«ioX i n iaf«et^ i«ot« ottif 
li«alt!i:f mw %ia« 9?»94f tS»00 «md 1 3 . ^ i a Uniiitt* 
Hie pd? ecnt ii]e«9£m« in tliQ oootnt of totia ^v io l i f i 
otmt«st8 i n inf^ot^d soot a o^ vcnr h«ia^y « • • lAs 2t*42t 
ffm^i miA 14#28 i n tho ooyzvaiMxa i^iiia etatiimni of toaisfto 
^ o pol^oBoX osidiiffo flDti^ty fvaitiitiiig tsm 
f00t«4anot itifoetion haa tiofa a^toxaliioa i n t3io soots of 
tolormt mA aaacoptiblo etdti^mM of toiatfto* A» « fotvadt 
of iaootaatioa vith ||» tTlffifT**'^ r ^ « pol^fl^orioi oiiAaao 
aotitltar inesMooA in Hio looto of both Hhm eiati<««V8 of 
toaeto* fhoTO IMM inovooao in i»oX3npli«ael OXIAQM ootiidt^ 
iillh tteo taoapoot in yoiioio ftftov iaoowHodiin i^ pto tlivoo 
iMtko itt toMkto ov* timglobo miA vyto «»I«P votlto in tMMto 
Vho polfiiMBol oieiAMio M t i f l t f in idio soot* of 
to««to 0T# KiHiiMM aftoy I t t« >» 4 oni 9 «o4k« of iiiooii* 
:i«iifiii «ditb i* f*>^riift vM ^ m* o.ii4i o«m» o.i'm WA 
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1 9 i 
ana 0* 199 stiptetiiRily in th« healthy foot« jtoy «exr««-> 
pmiaing pffio<lo» Sn taeafeo cr* Amiiu ^ e iiiK9ii« mtiiritjr 
tOttoff It 2f 5t 4 anA S votfui of iiio<»ijl«flioii %dth ^  f.peft«Bftt'fc|| 
ifOQ 0,1$6t 0»t74f O«iao» 0«184 and 0»t70 xtsp^etl'fvly a« 
e<K3pa«ia to 0»l42t 0.144t 0»l46t 0#149 fluA 0.146 TOf^ poctt-vily 
in ho^th^ foote £&? eovmw^imMnBi intownXs o$ iJioet]la^<m» 
?h9 pM» QQDt inevooao in «n»;^« aetitdt^ isi tonalo enr. 
!!aaeigilo1>o a2t«» oorswoponaiBi; dagrs of iiui(ma.«Hoii wm 14«5Bi 
15»49» l7«1St 12,59 aR« 1?»25 swipoetittlyi ana in ^asdm 
iraalotyt I6*^t aD#83# a3»80» 23.48 mfi 16.43 wspoctively 
o^ ff©? th© lieaill^f «oot©, fho aaoimt of polyj^oaol oxldiiao 
oBti'Qity vfts i&'vazlciibly tsom in xeoto of toiaato ev* flnehti 
ao ecRipavod to o^, iJaxcfLotio* 
3.3.3* mxtgii ftl iiflliliftiBiiiBlfli iflfflfl ifliii aty .JMl Myliflitiy wA 
tho i^ ov o«it moxtoatitr of l«7mo of g. Iffiff^ n^ '^^  
iaowMoA idHi Iko laovoMo in tho ooaoonttfttion of ohloxo* 
fatile Mi A. flioirofoyoi Hiom MW a Xinoar 9«a«tiiaiiiip 
iHniiioMi Hio oono«itv«liaA of oeapowid and tlio MeftuXitar* 
liailaiiy* tho pov oont laottoaiity of iwpfam mm divootly 
fiopovUoMO. to tho dttimtioai of oa^ OAtnra in tho ooiq^uid 
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^B* 39 a % • Timsx9mA<m, Unas ^ovdiii; Hntwr x^fstlon-. 
ship ^Qtyeon ^ffesmt ooaoanti^iotta of 
GhloiDganio asld ^<l por c^t r^ortcOlt^  of 
B » CunuUdtivo larval hatcfe of foot^totot 
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*liwm imo no ooxtcait? of loapm» In 10 ppn aftov 
4f 8t f2 houif^  of m^mv9t tiowm^t aftoi* 24 onA 4S hoiiy» 
only SO. SO and 40,60 p«v e«nt Xowat vex* killed* In 
^ 0 9pi tho2*o ^ao no ooft^it^ of Imwrn stter 4 kouy» of 
QT^ts&TQ tint after psolcnged oimofsuxo poziods of ®* ISt 
S4 m& ^BhmxB I^SOt ao.SOt 50»es anfl 75«ao poi» emt 
lapTtm V9m kil3Led« Xn tCK^  and 3000 ppn 91700 O^OSIONI 
to 4 hmam MUe^ taio lasirae. ^ s per eont aostiAl'ty in 
1000 ppa uns 40«,$0f 73»06t lOOf 100 onS lOO ofter 4ff 0» 12» 
S4 and 43 houTQ of e^ poGtteei cmd in SOOO ppo i t vao 100 per 
ocnt afteip olli I&0 tii^Qmxti posiodo* In iotiaf o«ms«Bits@tion 
100 peir oont mortolitir wm not ottoinod even afteir 48 hmxva 
of eii^aare* %tto i t io etmsr t&at pop eimt isioait^itsr 
inoTos^i^ v l ^ H^ o tnoxeooe in the oonoentsetion of ohloxo* 
iSWio aoid» 
The ooEBXlfiti've lavfol hateii of H* I.T^ f^f'fi'^ ft ftftev 
9 Aa9« in the nbeir* ooBoentyatione of ehloxogwiio aoid %mm 
S60t 205§ 0 end 0 veepeotively aa agBlnBt 492 in divHUed 
fiateF, The per cent inhihition %»ae 99*82t 9S*$9» 99*TT 





Tkidoubtedl^  (P a^st suooeas has hmm achievsed fosr 
nooatoda eo«tzoX bjr the appUQsteioa of n«iatottldo8t hovnrev« 
the s^ pxoach i s not based cm sound Molo^lcal pxtudplea. 
fhez#fo7e« thsre i s on ax f^lnt nssd to flnroXirs atsthods of 
oontxoX iihich do not diatusb a^xo^ooosystsn Mid ijtitdti also 
koep ths nematods population bslov ooemonioaily damaging 
lovdl* ^9aMxig tlis soil with organio a&ttsv pxoiddss thoso 
ob^ootiims <fdxi£brd j | j;^** I998t ^ohtiseint 19^3! Oostsnbxinky 
1954 & 1960? Wflillaosi 19631 Bxo%ti, i965l Kh0n» 19691 Patiick 
m& TousBoun* i965t 3in^» I965f f^n# and Gitaxaaaiah« 1970 
«id lla;fve» I97l)» Vazlous ss^XfSiatimts mdti as inor^ass in 
pvsdaoioiis and pamsitio aoti'vitjr of soil aioxo«>o«iianisiss on 
plant pavasltio nsitatodss CZdnfoxdi 1937$ Gookt 1962S Mankau» 
1963f Ots&fa j|3^  J2,«» 1964) I dian^^ in pli9«ioo»ohsi9ioal p-xopozv 
t i s s of soil (Ahasd j ^ jQ t^ 1972) t the toadeity of dsooapossd 
puftdttsts of oxjganio aafcsxiais (r^ io jdi jQ,** 19591 PatxldE jsl i&*» 
I9i5$ Sayrs j t JiL»t I969t waxkor* I969l Johnsont 19741 JChan 
c 
A liL*t I974t 3itavfl»siitfi £ i jSL«t 1974) md inoToass in ths 
taslsitsnos of host (•«! dsr Lamt I956i iHaat 1976)» haw boon 
girm^ but ths aotiwl aschfltiifla inwlvsd s t i l l xsaains unsolvsd* 
fhs pxssmt studiss avs thsx«fbvs» dixsetsd to find out hov ths 
19b 
plants tolesnate ^ « ii«iiiftod« sttailc %«h«a th«y ax« exovn in 
soil iffiisallfid vlth oll«-eflk«8« 
All the oll»-o^ea tested bzijng oflbout xedaetion in 
xoot-toiot developaont to a iwuejnas clegxee* Further» the oil*-
onkea aleo rednea t&e nuFiDei* ot raatusie teaalee in 9e^lmx!t and 
tomato* Inocml^icm of pltmts gxoifi in amended soil evon vith 
m hicJt population as SOOO Iwtmm of rMffj^CTIi ln«fl||ltil 
fall to xeditoe the plant sro%*«i CTiO^ le 3 & 4i Slg, a-t * i6«.2i). 
f*hev»fei«9t these veeults aye in agseeiMBt with those observed 
hy I»ear (l959)t tlarflcaa and flinteer <1962>, Sin^ (l965)t 5 in^ 
«id Sitaxesai^ (l966, 1970, i97la & 1975), Ihan <l969)f Ihm 
J l JCL* <19S6, 1973 & 1974a), Oosuaiai and Snafup (l97l)t ^lidira 
snd Preoad (1974) md jilaa (i976)* Aiaondlng the soil with 
neen e*e has not pxoted to he ef feeti^ve against SaSUSUMllUl 
MSgSLSiSMktiJMM (3in^ and iliteraiWKlidi, 1973), howemir, i t i e 
quite effeeti^ie agalnat xoot«4mot naaastode in the piesant 
studiee as well ae in thoee reported hf Khan Cl9$9), Khaa j t M.* 
(I966)t 3ia#i (1965), Sin#i and Sitax«aad«h (1966, 1970, I97la, 
1973). Xt, Uterefore, i^ ^pears that effeetiiraness of oil-oakea 
i s soi^xnei liy ne«ctede»host oosHbination* 
trnmOum the eeil %dth sawduet alone hxlngs tfboitt 
*«dttetian in ioot-4aiet developavit (Fias* 15) # ainoe i te deeen* 
peaitien re i^te in ineivaee in phenolies in the eoil (!litar«Miliih 
« « 3in#i, 1974)* ta&lwpe to proaote plant growth (faftile 3 * 4 , 
19? 
Hff« S) i s imdervtHidi^le hBomma nsither «awduat as such nor 
i t s deoe i^a^siitifiii psoduets ocmtain oo^otmds/slsnsnts that ai« 
nsossoas^r A>ir plant gxo%/^ « Oswdustf ho^mxmr^ «h«n supplsssntsd 
vith oil^cakes* uvta or aeiniDnluB suli^ate ha^ vs b««ti found not 
only to roduos tho snot«4enot dswlopaent Ijut dloo onhanoo ths 
plQOt sroiimi (fckbls 3 & 4t Kg* 9^14 & 1^31)« b^ ch troatmoots 
beoldeo p?o^dlni; neeaasary nutxiotito in the tovm of nitxog«i» 
iapsoir© CtH rstio C^ atolo 5 & 6# il«» ??2). ^esa rasulta ara 
thus in mnt^mity vdth thoso of Hiilar and P^ dgington (l962)t 
ttilloy and Ivlhiheici Cl966)» tlilior jjt ji3L« (1968)» Sini^ end 
JEtaroaalah (i%% %%% f97tlj, |973)f ^R(th JJL Jl» (l967), 
8i4TO0ta:m Jd jl# Ci97l)t Ba i^ end Raa^opala <1971> eand Kisaanl 
(I9r7)* 
Chanioal enalysao of oiI«-efiEaa and tha axtraota of soil 
aasndad ^th oil«»siiicss indioatto that thsy contain phonols* 
ongsnio aaids «id awaoniua salts (Ysbls lC«l9t fig* 27) • 
Miistaxd ptttm sontains hi#isst MMvnt of phtnols follovsd by 
gsoaniBiitf oastovt ns«i and ••titta'ssksa* fhs axtiaots of soil 
aisndsd vith oil-eiicss «id savdast alxluM aontaln s t i l l 
Ml#isr MMiiait sf vh«nols« 8iailar obssrvations hme bssn aads 
by aitaraasisli mA Sin#i <1974)« 
Bxiraets of both stsxillsad soil snsndsd i d ^ stsxilissd 
^ l - o A s s and tmstszilissd soil aitndsd %dth unstsYilissd oil* 
•Asst not oiay k i l l liX0% psrointais lanaa of ttaiitttdiiy^a 
ld(y 
^QQfa!4 i^| mxt alao aAveVMly «ffftot the hatching ot Xarfae* 
Both nottalit^' snd swduofticm in hutdilng of Xarva* ax« 
dir«etly pto^rttonta. to th« d€a!^ i<m df rnxoemxe to tli« 
extTtt0ts (7ahXe 14 & l5t Hg« 25 & 26)« 'IIOM vtauXts ftsrt 
in aooova vith Hhom of Khan j(t al* 1^966* I974li)t Dtfitmiuich 
eod TvmBA (l969)f Hao « d Px^ wad Cl969)t *tir*ira m& PxBsaa 
(l973) «i4 U«« (tfT6)* Ho\j«rvoi»i l^ toso resulta art at 
•rtxlaneo idth Sln#fi «Mi nitaranialifti (l975) since they folXed 
to detect nenatoxio pzindlplea in the e3st?!dota of eoil amended 
%dth oit-o^ee* 
IXk sXSiM^ teats ^ihenollo and velated oospoimde ha've 
been found to produee eud^VQVws effect on hfltehing of larvae of 
nnlQKHH^mfl MmmSL%» «n«i also ^tixkB ^o«t oonatders^le 
laoxtelity of larvae C^ahlee 20-22 & 58» Slgs. 28-30 & 59) 
(?a:Aor >md ^ ttrnnti 19661 Chang and llhodet I969t Sitannaiah 
and :$in#i» 1974 end iaen, 1976)» BieillQy adveree effect of 
oxsanio aelde heve l»e«i ohteined on hatching mid relatiTe 
norteiity of larvae of root«lenot neaatode C a^Mee 23->25t 
Figa, 91-33). Terjan end Cheo <l956)p f>ayre M Ji» (1965) m6^ 
Sin#i wnA SUtarflMdati (1975) h«ve aleo reported that certain 
ersanie adde apeelally atrei^t chain fatty adde are toade 
to neaatodea* Rydrcxtttinone mA aeleie acid have hem foiaid 
to he hi^ily eflieeeioue* fhe p9V cent aortiaity increaeee 
^ th the inoreaee in the eoneantretion and esqpoaure period to 
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i^ich the larra© are eaposod. Xt io» therefbret oonelufle* 
tJiat dUTino fi0OO!!!podltlon «if oli^oekoa Mide "va-dLoty of 
ha!VQ iiihlt>ll!os7 offset cm ngnjictoi^ ee, 
fHrjplnt^  thQ ooodlinTo of @ci^l(mt In olltcrlso oxtrocts 
prior to InoculPttlrm with aroot-laaot lorwao p2w (^?09 pzfttoctloa 
acjaliist innpaalon %lth toot-knot noQatoQQs* riastraoto ot 
hii^or ooaeoiitratlon <10 pur o«it) fbir lower aip duration 
(30 nlnutes) piovidoo (iroator pretectioti to th0 pXcmta than 
loi^r ooncontration <2.5 per cent) fbr lout-^ or fiip duration 
(60 olaut©©), fhoro io a dlroot relationGliip betijoon the 
conoimtrtfcton of estraot and €3q30our@ porio^ tbr ySiidi tho 
rooto ho"Vo boeB dipped on tJio da^ wslopnoeit of root-imot ('T'niblo 8t 
?lf5« 23) • "atracts of aall aossndod %dth oil»cdk:ds aro aa 
•ffoetivo rm t*i« extraflto of otl-0(^es i^one In roduoin^ ^ the 
dovelopnmt of root»lmot ond pxosiotlnf; tho pXnnt (ppowth 
C a^hlAs 9 l^3f i lg. 24) • 
Hydroquiaono %h0ii impllod n» root dino of drench hvirm 
aibout rvduotion in root*knot d«^r^opii«nt tm tona^o and e^^ l^ant 
nith a ooxr««pondinf^  inereoM in tholr ^^ sovth C a^blea 26-29» 
?iS«« 34-4l)» o^ or ^wry f«w fcmslso drvelop* 'urther the 
f«aiil09 av« SBttlX in ai»o and contain tnsry omall ntaber of 
•gga (taliXa 50, iflue. 43«58)« In each rooto poor polyphenol 
oaddaaa aotifity has ba«n datacttad ('^ aliXa 3l) . OindXir raduetion 
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in po3.yi^ «nol oxi&aa9 activity hae I>O«J reported liy Uiitani 
Odd '^ eicaiiii <1953)» I t l8» thoTolba'Oi oonoXuded tha* the 
phonolQ or allldd oc^ ipounds a@ s^ cSi oir th^s 03d<li»ed foxa 
reduce tho mmhmv of lsr«ae of root.4iaiot hy idnu9 of their 
to ad city* ^ o prosoaoe of hlfjhor anounta of |>hfliiol8 aa ©udi 
or their oad<1iaed tajasif la tho soots of the plnats growa In 
aoGsaded aoll prevent tho teoaioo t© attain raittunty and thus 
ndko the plnnt^ tolorsnt to the attack of root^teot noantodo, 
*^@ Tjoaalbllity of phanola or I ts osdLdatlsn nsortuct actlac ao 
GKiasno InaillKltorot m InhlMtln,^ tho dewfolomcnt of f<mr^OB 
e«d (sloat oolls cmi ailao not bo ruled otit, 
S»tudl0o oa other poosAMXitloo of ooatrol hy aTltaieiation 
of ell-esfces md other ofrrmio aamtecut© ara In nro-^ ppase. 
lafootlon with root*4aiot amsstodo rtstilt© la the 
laoroaaA la tho ooneeatnxtloa of fiheaoXloe aad pol^hoaol oxia%e@ 
AOtl'vlty la the roots of toeuito* tho hlc^evt htdag In ov. laahu 
(til>l«s 32^37). fh«9« raaolts av* In aooord %dth thoen of 
Plt«li«r j i JA* Cl960)t Troll <nd Hhod* (i96€)» Mllna jdl jBil* 
(196$)» l^auntaln (i969)« Bhodo (i965)t PI and Bhod* (i967)« 
<^ <^ «3. J i jil. Cl9TC»)» %e«do ^d imod« <t97l)« Balsuhraaanla&i 
tfiA Frutfiotmifln <1972)t t^mif («d IQiod« (1973) end ;^ln^ and 
Ohovdhury (1973) «to. 
mmmt 
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VjQil Gimadmgnt ^tfh oiXwCsfeoa hf mi laxm »ot Gitly 
tm^wysA ^® growth of t»th totarxto ana ^^plant but ortJ the 
9sm9 t i se rotlnood tSse dai^Iopomt of xoot4mot and nuiz^ or 
of ttfXtttXQ f&m^99 por #pp»s of i»ot* Cf oil the oiX->eatc«s 
tostod Mhua oefce voa loiMVt offooti'vv i» pxosidtinis ISio 
gxovl^ gild roAuolnf; the xoot«lcnot Aoirolopsimt on both the 
plmt9* llnstsaed esfee vae doot effeotl've in pxoiaoting ^ o 
(STOw^  of tornado and oaeytor fi»r ogE^ont* But n«ea oafce 
psx>v«A to t»e lieit In seducing the xoot-loiot developBient md 
nutdiei^  of oatuxv f^ aaOlos* both on toiasto md eflgplmt* 
OiiM^ Mt Ao eueh or hii^er doeeo of eaiiAuet vlth oil«>e^e0 
i^en inoorporflcted Into mil veduoed ^ 9 gzo%rtti of pX«ite* 
noveTOYt vixpiAi^ aflnting the lover doeeo of emfAuet viith oll«» 
9ik9n or other eouroea of mtregin not only reduoed r(iot«4cnot 
dev^epMnt htH Am ia^reted l^e plmt gzewth, 
fhe Otll xmtie of 22*8 l i t not rml^ supported hiifieet 
tfovtti of iwth toiMleee md eftgplmtet hut alee reeulted in 
the reteetioR of mot«lcnot developownt end nuaher of nactnre 
fiMtdee* With Ineveaee in ^ e mamit of eaa^Hxa idone wftthoiit 
•MppXeiMnting nitso««if there wee deoreaae in <ttie grovih of 
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pliivt** fhvm VIM n& muxlcta ijhfmgtt in t^« pTt of ^ « soil 
«8 R x«8ult of oxj^ snio mm^asB^^^ 
a^ B9«dlln^8 of QFs^ Xiatt ifom dli^«d in vstoF aoltilile 
dsrex'acta of oil»o^99 ptiOT to inooulatlon oaSilMtod bottsy 
2xov^ and poor aooti-fenot ao^olopaont, fhe x<e<Suotion In 
soot«>^ aftot dmrnHoyamt m^ inmmtm» in gzovlti of laants vexe 
AiTOOtly proportiontil to tioth eQaio«Eity«tion of oxtzooto of 
oiH^eakos isiA aPLoo tho auradtioti of dip, 
IHpping of «i!^lmt eoodlinas foip 60 ^niiteo in vsftox* 
oit;mot9 of ooii aawndod ^itli ^ffoment oil-oiicoa resulted 
in tSio inevoavo in the pXmkt isto\Mi ae v ^ l as ireduotion in 
xoot«lcnot deveXopaunt, Baetraet of etexliioed aoii asended 
idth eteyllioed oil«>e^e8 ps?0Yed to be hi|$ily effeotivs in 
xeduoing the foot«lciiot de^ f<tflops»nt» vheToas* the extracts 
of tonsterilised soil aotnded idth imtatexilised oil«>e«fee8 
fMF« effeotiiro in pxotxitln^ the isrovth of plants. 
9. w«isr seltihlo extntots ohtoined teom sIsslXised soil 
•iMMided idth steviXissd oiX^oilees or unsteriXised soil 
aaMnded %dth wioteilXised oiX^eticss kiXXed M,^ pero«itags 
• ' It* llflfllllfllli Xmrmm $A JUUK tests* ^ e peromtsss kiXl 
WMi direstly pxepoxtionsl te the dtiMfkion of ei^sars# fhe 
extrset of stsviXised soil oMndsd idth sterilised oil-oikes 
vss sore tead.e te the iswss* SiaUsr edirerse effect has 
heen ohserred en hsil^in« ef larvae of lt« Inailfflnttl 
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4* C e^Moaa. flniaysis of oll^egleso inSiee^^A that they 
0{int«t»0d ii^«i0l»« ^stacrd Oiic« ijonttianed hi^eatt a'lotmt 
lbllo%f®S fey gmaa^wtf s^i^lost &mm aad ttihiia Offlltea^  
eontatoefi tilifiei? wioaat of ^liaaoi mn coa^aspefi to ojcfcraet© 
of wiacwafto .^ oeii* '%o»o wns ftoylhey laowas® ia the totspl 
phmmtm i » th« so i l ms^Tm%& *li«i i t «a® s^^ifiod %dth smi» 
«tiit toi^ltior iittli olVoi*«« M'm «nia«iitifioa OS^^RIO 
atsid* m^ ft-m nntiontified ^iwmiim «iia.t9 lia-^ o adao beaia 
€@toetod in 1^0 oaelTaots of aoll a»9id<id ^^ Mffof«@sit 
otl»efifeo@» fa eai®ip®a. H^ ® ooficwitwrtlim of nsfaonlwa ©dlta 
ims 00^^ in tfio «9els*aot@ of m^s(tmi%%&e^ mM0 aaoao A A 
imitexiHoeft e$k9 *• mil* iM&mm tliibt of OXKISIIQ ooi^is ^ 3 
oictimoto of gt«xiH09^ Qice oip s t t x i H s ^ oafeo -» so i l , 
5# nafechiaii! of tmrma of 2 , :^^ oQigyiitf mm ooatldoraSstly 
veauood in al l th3 |^«fioHo md ml^stod ooi^otmSo and in 
ox!g«iio oHlflittllo lioido to m '^ lax t^og doippoo« But hyd3t>» 
q,iilii{»i« fiftd a ia^o «iel4 pxoirai to l)« h l ^ I y «ffnotiiw* 
Niftier «ftiF«n« •ffvot of tliooo oon^tmdo vao ob«orvod on 
wrttflity of laarvao of xoot«leiiot £i€aa(tod«» fho offoetl'vefieso 
of -^ooo eoniwuiidft inex*o«««d idth tho inesmaso in oonoontxe^ 
tton md diix«liQii to iMeh tlio Imrtao v«s« oa^iMd* i^tis 
#ie%iiii|E a linoar yolslioiiiliif• %e faiot that hydioqutnono 
tmA miloie ooid mm aoat toado wosis a3.90 oupportod by HUSO 
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6» Both xoot ftipa m& dr«nch tye«!;aflBt vith hydsoquinono 
t>x(iuii^ t gfaoitt siiprdfUeaeit Tttdtuotlen in x<oot«lmot Avmlopmmt 
on toaaefco and mmptmt* B^Aioqniiioii* oOLao aA'9«rs«ly 
afff»0t«A tho develo^mt of i^mt e ^ l s md ^wnyiy the 
demilopmaDt o t the tennilea in the xoote* BmS\ roots dleo 
h«?» peey mt'^mmt oaddaae ^uitlvity, Tlie aft^ roroe effect 
of hyaixoftsinfme on nesatede end ^mt ce l l Aevelopmeat 
<leoxe3seA ?m tii9 time i a t e w ^ lictve«i inoeulaetion end treat* 
!i€Btst iiiox>eauM *^ 
7« ^er® v ^ »o <Hioa.itstive ^fferanee in tJie plionoliee 
In tha soote ot ^1 tho ^ r e e onlti-wars of toaatot Chloio-
i^enio msi^ VBB identi€ieA tm the tm^of phonoXlo oonpound in 
tofliato Yoota both tmfore mi& id^er infection vi"^ ^» lIlflBfSlila* 
»n ^^itional ithenoHo oorapotmA cfipeared In toantto foote 
infeeteA %iith g« j|y^«yffiiti^  %fhidli ooiilcl not be iAoitifled* 
'Teazle ev* laaliii x<oote eontained the hii$ier ecino«ntrati«m 
of fvee #aevefi«nio aeiA ee oo^evred to the other tve e ia t l -
vara attuned* Boota infeoted; idi*^ nefiudodlea eontained more 
Aloraffanie aeiA Hhm Aid health:^ roota of t9ie awe ouitivar* 
Bi«llaii&3^ ^ e eoiioantr«tii»i of chlorogenio acid hoth in 
haaXthy wd inoeiacled pl«ita aXao ineraaaed «i«i ^^e 
ineraaaa in the age of the plMxtat hut the inoreaaa \mm 
aove in infected i^lanta aa oonparad to healthy enae md beinn 
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hi^9«t In toaaitD er* Militt, Xnf«0tion with voiyt^ knot 
«3;99 1»yo!i^ '^  iiboixt an iiicnr«4i9« in t>o'^  ort3\oaih2rAx«3y mA 
total |]li«iioUo oont«nta of Hio sooto of iili ^ « liivoo 
ealtlf«Be«» Riifi«0t iMemmm in tJie ooat«it9 of orthoaih^w 
f^ msQf »i3 totaOi ^fltiols ooonrrod in the mats of tomarto 
ov, ^gi)» Iblloved l»y Chiooipranfio m& ifsxi^ obd* ?lio po l^ 
|)bonoX osiSaso aoti'^it^ aleo inovoaBoA as a roault of 
lnfeoti«si vitli IJU M°°^^^§ ^ *^o soota o-Z both tolo3*ant 
fn^ ausoaptiliXo oultiimFa of tomocto* ?ho inoroaaa in 
•pnl^hmmX oxidase aotl^ty in tho tnfoctod xoota vas 
obaerva^ upto fotat vacfee in to^ts^o or* n^ehti end "^xoe 
vmiko in tomtto ov« Hm;^ olMi« 
Oxiatftod chloxosoQie add aoluti<m |tl 3CL%X0L taota 
killed hiffi pairoentisi^ of xoot«*kBot l&evm m& elm reanltad 
in poor larval Hottih, 
R:^jrimm 
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Iteodf :Z»| •*•*'• lAm J^ ?J,I., CojssRa (1972)1 niiti/T©e 3SJ3«l^inT 
fjjoo aci<ii<5iiif: Itio Qf»il fcith oll«»o:fcoo an<! malyfilB 
£iaie»f S'^ «!* 5^^3Ki 164 pp. 
AloQt "•'!# ^ %'U £^wi Ci974)» Control of ph^to-ncsaatotleo \At^ 
ol l -c ico a o « i ^ « i t o l a e^iinai:^ flold* ^f^flimi J . 
Mant *!/!•! :i.i*« t^hmi ^  r.,k, ai^ma (i973>« Inh lMtor j ott&ist 
of €Mltuso f i l t sa t ea of aoae ililsoaiihox® fuagt of 
okra fwi tho nor ta l l ty on^ larval hotdi of caartatn 
plant payasltio nOTrrtodoa. IflftQn #« ,F^ qa^ tfflX>t JJ« 
94»98. 
\3Eiiovt Ji»'l. <1937)» (Jolortnwtsle dotes^Lnaticm of the oostpononts 
of ^ 4 t dlhydzoatyphonslcAliiln* miA tyvoslxio i9ixtux«» 
i*. atflaii ^ l l » f JL£* 53V557. 
BalAvin* J.O. * K.R. Baidcev (i970)i Hlstopatholoi^f of oom 
h]^fl&A« iiif««%«4l %dth soot«4oiot nQafito<!«f |L tnooflnita. 
fi^i>*iwiiAiMiH>tf», fiSl% 119S-1198. ^ 
B^gubsranoiULMit K« '^  "^ ^ rxatfu»tai«i (l972)> Phonolio otmtonto of 
fOdJMcaot lnf«et«A tioaiiMi. I l ia i l lL£«JS«atel . » 2« 
Bttntmof K«C« (l959)i tstuaioo en the tiatviro of soot-knot 
z«iist«ieo« J> AiCTia. R M . . JiQi 263-272, 
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phonola In maistant plant* fm^ intasnotiona. 
mY^T>atlii^3toirf» Jas* 1255-1260. 
tton le^rele ,^ SsB^OJiiffUlgttt JS» 13-St. 
'^ j. Tarsus ^ G. wwotfi <i950)t 4 ooau^ of papaip 
Pvaaat '^ e^v '^osS:« 7lO p, 
Drayi ^^ •S« ^ '^•'^ # ^oi|>© Ct954)« ^malysla of i^eaolio owapouaao 
of intosreat in latalJoUaa. ll&^u, Mu^m$> • .1lia3i* t 42 
87*52. 
Sss3i3iot n,B*f 7M ^* Bflisltaxlioff ^ ?«B. Stzubla (i960)i Hae&atanoe 
to the foot-lsnot nara^odiot 
Sn wplmS ootton aoedlSnija, t  t  « t-lm t agsfc i©, nfl3jri<kl^ ?iaia .JROamllLt J^i5l$a, SlSygl* 5S* 673-G77. «W'«,ii»iJ!k\.i 
Haaatology* (3a. J.P* Ciou^oy), '?odK, Bull, Uo.7, Tm. 
Anar. ?ifih. IJbod.t n.'^'^.n,, j.onj'jont ^19^237 pj?. 
Caixno* 1*J, <195S)« I?api«ttoaQ tiny tmt raii^ty •» Haaaavfti unaer 
l^ay pointa to davEilop of l»attor ana chafer cmttxola* 
IHfllUitillftta i.te'ai f^iB't ^^1^» 
Chaast *^ «'^ » IfcK.^ HhoAa (1969)» ^ o wspe3.1ant affaot of 
daauaa on tba nonatoda EZS naaietlo tiaa   t  t  t*3Pw v^i«^ dhgp 
C^vlatiat ^.R* Cl94i)t Roal p^umaitQ ralnftiondblpo of soot* 
kaat lunftloda Ht^n^AMi^  mm/itm^ ZZ* Uoaa affaata of 
iiagi on pasttalta. HiYltmitinftlnfrT* 3!^* 340.352* 
Qivlatla» ^.R. (l9S0)i Biologlottl Contiol - Pxafladoua 
V«B«loAaa» ZMP. • HaK«tolor«y«« (iMa. J.H, Saaaar * 
li»R» /anl^na)* ^kA^. Hovtti Cozoiina X^ yaaa* Chapal 
mux i 4««*4«6« 
Oladca* \«J« 4 ll« Uhaphasd (l964)s Bmthatlo hatching aganta 
A»y H^tM|A«q^ iMt^ MMitll Sefiffi, and thalr noda of 
HiKttim. yf^^fttitMap, <l^  4*5^453* 
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in oeT«aS.a. J> ^«Biiitoi.. ^t t6&.f74« 
Oookf n.c, (1962)1 Belifj9iour of Buostode tropiiln '^: fun(^ <liaring 
ddoonposltlon of oss'Siio i3£Ktt0if3 £ii the se^l^ ISSOfi* 
l?llt3tii^ t, n?f<aC?X< ,rfQ,tt>.^ i5* 314"520. 
fJxittaadcnf n»t* <i954>« :.?a!Citoz^  asaodcstoa lAth loot-kaot 
neaatoda sealdtnnca in ao^eaaa (tiistr*). 
'^ajif ^, \» a f '^^ ^ :ui3^ p*T3.a Ct97l)8 (^ j^^ i^nio naim?os Cothoro) 
Ttw " ^ timaiwok of rioimros 'snd .tt'oaptilisiers'* f Irl. 
na303apf*ii Haw JinEi* rrji^  6B»I2S« 
'^ sdintfcJit ^^*^* *- •-'•^ '•» ?«a«aA f i9r»9)s '^ffoet of watar aoluMo 
oatsacta of oll-cisteeo oa tho r>oj>\ilatifm of gottlolMma 
'^ ronltiiit V,a,5 *»,t., "^ a-vlo t«s Ti. J. tobb <ig6t)t lloalatniiea of 
tomato to 2* JilCQi^ta oRd to a# ImsOii Clioot^ ^aot 
nanatoaaa) oa datax^nad by a naw te^ni(|taa* rme. 
itoir* JiQQt HiOyt»i »A»9 3D.* 3l6<»33?* 
i>uddiastoa, C,L.8 C.o.R. Ivaravd a C.ii.e, Pttthoit (i96i)i Iffeet 
of ipraan afnuxing and pxwladoue ftngua on eavael 
foat-^aatwm in oak*. £UDJL£a^* J^ *^ 10R-.109. 
liido* B«X. Ci9i$)> itiatologtaia Maponaaa of vaaiatoit imd 
aawMftibla aoybaon Tiniat&aa ind boelc ofoaa pvoison^ 
to misr « d daipiiopaaftt of HilmHligtt flUygJHiii* 
^dof B«:ik« (i97l)t lYanatoda-Znduead B^e^ia (Oitmt oallo)* 
ffo8t-^a»Mi,ta Halflttionitiiv Of TtatoYodaxldaa* tn» 
1»Iant Pofaoltie riannsfcodaa" flAm, B.?i, /ivfeaman* 
Vr,P« Hflt & n. \« iHioda^ t "^l* Iff \o^ai!iie rreaat 
Haw Yoxk aid T^ ondont pp. 11V114* 
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Itedot B.X» «jJ,\ . tettch (l969)« '?^ o hlatochetilc^ locall^atloa 
of ozlf1o»T0<iuotiire mm^9B of so^Oflna Infeoted vlth 
5io, C!,.\i v.o. ::lluo & J .I , Good «Tr. (l955)« l ia «ffeet of 
-i^ jstlcsQt !• (i972)« Biot^ oTJlcra diincjeo of intasnal wot -^Ir, 
ro2.(inooD3r» J.i :%"''• ^^ Jt-ariflsi eT.'T, '>>po« fv""'. '^ oalcli '..'•. Jet3l:iii3i 
'U'j^ dmmmi n, Vtaarl *••!., no !'-6t!i5 :.:>• rtffi t^. 
?.G» '^©rr^  (t*l;7l)» ii!3tinatef! orop loooQO f^ tso to niasit 
pa?Qgttio iicii<atotla3 tii tho iMte^ iJttstoo* ;:tap l^., J^  
lia2sS^«i liposioi ;'i3i*. rro»t# <io:^rt of r>oe. iicjQatolo-
r%fStQ Cimtttoo on csf»r> looooot 1970, 
Olol^ olf il« (t97f*)* 'i^^nmmlf.G oosit<sit In rootrj of i3cn@ aolmincQoo 
m^ l i t s inflti<3iic© on I lA - osl^aaa ao t l^ t / as on 
imaoaetoy ox* roalcststio® to lotaandey^ Taetta($\fm\fAe^^ 
IJm^ia^lQ^m* M,^ 22»32* 
aiobelt ^* (1973"^ « Ph«ii^aliRtn« and t^ fi^ aln© arajwrnla l:^s« 
aotl"»rlty In pot«to soots and -ttiely g&r i^i^ canoe la 
Oleb^it J« (l974)< Bio«h«Bii<Ma asdhMilaBis of plant te9iw^m\e% 
to noBQloAvs* J. t?Miaiftfti.- ^t t75»in4« 
«(H»1»«3.t J. • 4. 1»lltf£l (i970)t Th© TOlo of X \.V03dfi!%se In 
potttto Mit«tmo« to Battt»nftB3ta walifftfiiaiBtg ^ ou» 
l y i Iggnt.Jfliillilft1i> fimtls.* tfawaw Cig67)t PP. 219U 
0t«lMl9 J*t «^ KMnft ft K* tdldti Ci970)t <%6 fbxRtation of 
lifpla lik« «iil>«t«ioo« in x^ ooto of sealsrtmt pot«tooo 
mA»9 th« in^iimoo of llflttTOggy^ apafftotflilfilg 
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wmo mm:fnt@B in a»ota of ousooptibie ma roelaitQnt 
«aidbel» J.8 ^ Pt0(;a* 6i ,^ ^tl^;l (l966)t 'li© infXuetioa of 
OFjQ Q3Wf5aii5.c mn&ynetQ on soot tloawo o"! ^jotato 
ouscQ'jtiblo fsjil s!0alst?»it to the /?Dld0n noantoti© 
205-2t1. 
said ooll ncnttolQS* *^0di. flttil* !Jo,af liiu %rxi.* 
Ooottnlt n.L. a 0 . "t«3PiiT> (i97i)t •Jft:0et o^ oil-onk© J^«i<i9tl 
ooil on the fpmwtJi of tonato csafi 2»ot»l:not nanafeo*^ © 
poTitilatimu .^n'moti. i1ivto|if^t^. * ^ t 49V494» 
(»ous»t %G« Ci :;«i*. i?rfioQa (t970>i If root of oxn'silo oattosro 
oad iaoxt^mSo fortiliaora on oell mil ^Xtrnt n< 3^fco«J9o. 
l^ao£Bi» n, 6 rj«i, r^ axatia (i9?4)8 Effect of -^o oartrocsfta of 
ooiX atetidod %dth o l l - o ^ o s on hat<tiini; of 
Keoilln f^f J««?* (l999)> 3oa9 oliMinralloria cm #i6 oerooX xoot 
••^•iiOM po|yiaXatli»i of fiwlA plots of c«xeai0 %dth 
aiff«Mnt ao^nif tifi«« aid fofptlHaior tTea^oits* 
<nn» tetiLtJMffil*i iZ* 4o».409. 
R«ifltt» '^.J. (19««)« • Band and %At«v oiatuTo nothodo iiatd in 
th« ttiidy of plant n»it»lti«n"» Connonvoal^ ^ipAoul-
tuvaa. BttsviiXi 3^a«t ^1alllng» K«itt >iitl{«id. 
A i^Avdy !!,i», (1965)< T$«loV(im rtotstant vaxlotias* Iiw 
•Vlmt ffm^olo^* (Jd. J,;>. authoy), '"otih. Bull. 
i3QO PP* 
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Rung* C« ft lU 1» lihod« (t973)> Ptiwiol aectHiaatioii x«Xat«d to 
3r««l«tflri09 in ttmt^ to intoetiea by xoot«4mot and 
Xoalon aonrntodoo* f^  ITfiiiftoi.. J|^ t 253>»275* 
Hvt^lnooiit ««.*P»I 3^V» E«o«i Kj^ « Sts«aS A»iU Mvax&o * 
P.R* 0(ti»>oA«ip (196i)B Flflcit pai»i£tio a«Bfitoao« of 
Jo!ifl|isQn» '^m\m (1940)1 Plait laiciDtoctolqtio rfo Oraw Hill Book 
Co.t How ^oilct p# 523» 
Johnsont 0* ^ X'*'^ * l^eltaaX (l9^d)t Eolationi of daomesmle aeidi 
to the BcvSs sosListaaoo in potadoes* figigf^ of. ^i?t 
62T-629, 
Jolmsoiif X##P» (1959)» "fSffoet of tlio oaAiticm of o«ip5iiio amcKiA*-
mwta to goil on i^ sot^ c^not of tontgtoea* X* Pr^ i^tilnax:? 
Ha^oit^ iaait,M,%,fi,M^y^» i2» 1059-1062. 
^dmaon* !•«?« (i932)t Bffaet of l^a ad^ticm of oxrssnio a@@n&* 
mcitta to ooil c» »>ot»feiiot of toajstoas* XX• Helistioa 
of aotX t«spawrtui«i ©olotuiw en^ pH. ;^f^ OBgm<?XPffirt 
^ t 4irw4l3» 
JotmaoHf L«?« (i965)* faKpaxatttya aa a faetor in tha eontxoi 
of toitato iooti4aMt vith oat at van (^8tv*)« 
Johnoon* L«7* (i97l)x Xnfluonea of oat atvaw anci Rina»til favti-
Uaa# aaiX aa«idii«ita on aairaxity of toiiate xool<.knot, 
nm\ gti> Binlff*! iS* ii2&»it29. 
Johnwmt X*«f« <lf72>s Mfaot of osigmio muldiaa i^ o^n tha 
inatdant of mot^ -knot in pottad to»ato i>lanta <^8tr«)« 
yy^ <^ f>^ p^th^ l *^^ 6^ 767* 
Johnaon* l^ «f« (l9l^« ^(Ixaetion of oat atvawv flaxt md aaflnded 
«etl ta iifltit aMbatmoaa toado to tha xoot-^mot 
n«ii(ladf* llMft«i>i|j<^ -^^ ||flpr. j^s 147V1479* 
^ahnaofit l»*F,l A,1L fliwitnya A H.H, Hoad (l9S7)t Kaduotien of 
foat^ttli^ f t tMiatoaa uith exop vaaldtia i9i«ndn«nta in 
tt<A« Mv«rtMtt«a. riatu gilt r\fg|y>t i i * 2t9.222, 
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tyxosinttM. ijkJlSbUJIUK.* jSifi' 1469* 
of pathot7p«« of Hfl^ g t^oaai ffig^fftfAflRdll ^ oll. liiiijh 
mi^xo^o« on h^sid potasto^s %il'th gflnno for xvolvtiiieii* 
Jonoat •^^ w & V;» Blxdiflold (l967)s Eottlataaee of th^ esg^eielatfital 
eottoti vaaeletyf Buyout snd isolated artrain to xoot4enot 
nwttttodt ana PusariuB %dlt. {?|.YtgPflltM,ftfEyf SI* 1527-
1531. 
K<xinm» 1« (1967) I ^oti'vity of dehydxogflnasos in tonato ioot« 
Icnota infootad vitli tho x»ot«4Qnot tiaaa(tode» Indian ^. 
Ehan» A»r!. (i969>» tiittt^oo oa i^ limt paj^altio nonatodoa aaaoola-* 
tod idLth vai^atilo cnmpa in THitasf Pradosh* Hnoai Tetih* 
Heport 1*2^ -^ 0 SdhtflB© Ci»»i|»f964 to 3t-1«Vf969). Oiwit 
Ho»l^ *Xn»22$* I^ To^ aot flo, ^ 7-C5U65» Baptt. Botany, 
.V^«tJ,, .ai^udif India, 
HhnBf %?!.! %. \dhQBdi ii.% aidaiqi & o.L» Gaxena <i966)t l^ffaet 
of diffavont oil»O0lcaa on hatohinis of larvaa and on 
tho dawloaaant of loot-knot aauaad by miQ^fifmM 
UkWmXXB TKoiaid * ViMta) Chltwood. y.l!gfl, I , Xttt-
">«?! Flmt gittl*> w^w ^ «^i 8 65 p. & Plant "^ iaaaaa 
pTOblana > 98a»$a8 pp« 
Xhaa» A«S!*I ll«M« a m & K. I^nad (i974a)i Maohaniaa of oentxol 
of plant panwttio nanatodaa aa a vosult of tha 
mi^lS^teti^tan of oil«>eilcaa to ^ a aoil* fndian J> !r^>^^^, 
i t 95^ 96* 
Xhant A«M« As s«K« naxana (i963)t fha influanea of aoaa plant 
vaaidaaa on plitit paraaltio nanatodaa (^str»)» ZSIM* 
XXk%M. .^ OBRa, lamX l?.«^*f Xiondoni 104 p« 
Xhan, A«?f.t 3,K« Saxanas M.ti* Alan 41 i . ^ ^ddi^ <l975)t 
Raaetion of eastain cultiirara of tonato to xoot-knot 
niaatadag IJtXgl^ OffiHW JL2lS8UBlH&« iBMitR FhytOBilh* t jaat 502-505. 
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Ktim$ %»^Ui •S.K* SatiMna ft i>,A« Biddii|i Cl97l)> H«aotlon of 
some ow3.tiTa*«d mA «ild sondes of ^y»^«p|fm 
find CTiouililt* to ilgloi^pinin _ 
fcMt«5 CMtwod, Inflim ghytopat^., g4t 197-199, 
Khi»f n.i*«t 4«'!* Ivhm lb »«!.• r^ aanna Cl975>< Influono* of ovrtaisi 
oil«»o?]i£6 «a«ndraflnt» on n<iia(tod9 and tm^^ in tonslo 
»«!«. /^ gti^ q''^ t ?^ n^ gftf Jl« 49-54. 
Mia n«iiaefcodti of «gf;|il<nt so InfluonoaA by oil-estee 
Khm, n,\..t H.H, a m i V*. I^a» & ^^ .^t. JtMwna Ci974b>f r,ff»ct 
of vRtor solulilo fxttotioa^ of oil«esicos and Mttor 
l^zlAoiplos of ne«a on aono fum;i »ad noidtofles* 
f^ltft Bot,p.. Jyi^ ,«^* Jt* t20»l28» 
EliEianii tt.E* <t977)t Study of ia»e iiolo of fun^ ftom doooo* 
posod Qll«»oiicoe on mot-»kiiot dovelopiaent on e^as»ldat» 
Kimaolf run. k ri.it* Aim (l975)t Influisnoo of dlfforent C/n 
vattos on tti« pooulstlon of fUonl In the xhlsofl^ex 
XoflnnEOf ?• (l969)< ^ e TOXB of phinolio tn hoaft xeaponse to 
infeetion. AfflU, f^fT* il^ nytaag^^t I» I95»33a* 
IieaVf B« (i959)t ^pUoadion of oaater ponuiQe end exopping of 
easter bem to soil to Bidiioe nenactode poptamioa, 
Ltafbrdf M«B, (i937)' fttlniaated aeti'vlty of nactuval meeiles 
of a«Batodes« iMfllfllt J£IS* 125*>1S4« 
Uii«»xd» II*B.t f. Xit * -^^ ^ ^Uirelvft (l93Q)8 Hednotien of aoU 
popvil«lion of x«iot~tauit a«Mted«Q during deoonpoaitlon 
of evsMlo otttter, Hoil 8oj^ >> j|||i i27»l4t« 
&M«iTd» fl.B. ft .^M. oiiTetra <l938)t Fotontial memta of 
Moloiloail eentxol of plant paxadtio nenaftodea* 
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Kalot S,^ .^ (i967)i HtKtum of Mslstanec of *nidLii«wa« md 
Vmm«aA p««3h to th« foot-towt nqttactea<Mttlt^teioai 
Stankiiiist li« <t96S)t !!9i0 «ff«et of sono OXBM^O od^ltl'wa t»oit 
« soil iiffa«tOfl« populatlfxi IBIA ft«floota^«d niitttyul 
flank *«• U* (1965)1 53ft90t of oxganlo aoil aaandafnta on 
Hia^ QSi tl» a H«^ * runteer <1963>1 noauoUan of aoll popttlaftion 
of tfio dtstto nffsotodt liy tlio aaattion of OTCSM^ 
aatorlails. £ajD01ataJ3lBto» iS« 375-37B* 
tfaoaoRoer* J« 1>9« (19^4)* X^ oat tixoMHiig of Flotts op* ii«v host 
f l sn to of tohaa.mflhQi4«« fgagaariq/p (Bltaoeta Boo,)* 
riQ^ Churt %K» ^ B»Km PVttsad Ct973)» ContXOl of n|a*a<^Bmi«a|l^ft 
54»60« 
I^sefcta* <U A ^"S, DltaonA (t963)i Q:^ ptoiS8 of J^ |£ttl!&JII vi l t in 
v^cKtion to quantity of f^ mgits ana «ii»m« aotiivity J 
toatsto otono. JtoJoaaaifllflfiXtJSa* 574-578. 
Me Bo^t C«w«f A«L, fasioya ^L« o»ith <|94t)> Hotoa on 
Mo Oliuni* 8. 4* I K*C« mUa ft i?*7i» 171^ C 1974A)» Rogtstanea of 
« o t ^ to «aot-kaot n«i«u>aa» ritioi^ toCTtif iassmOM* 
\0 9 i « |7«20. 
»o Ci«x«, tl. iUi X.C« mila ft %U ntgi <l974b)t poat infaotion 
in yailatflit oetton. J. Haai^o^.* f» g<-3S. 
tfillart P«il« ft O.3. faylar Ci970)t HaMittieLAal eoatiol of 
mumOamMaam* rttytOTgthQiggyt ia» 4iv4i4. 
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Miller* ]>,M«t 0«s« fa^oT It h^X itihxhflln (t968)i Bff^et ef 
ovlluiosle soil mwillRint* «id f«rtiliso»i an 
HgttTO4tr»3afcigai* UfldL21aJBfs^*t J32* 44V449. 
ran**! F^S. & F„T, aairHitm (l9S2)t Bffsot of paiptr ana SHU* 
dust mkmiSmmitm cm naaOow nasaElwdea «na suilisomiMit 
' ^ y H ^ y y ^^t of toRato«9. PtflBt ?iit, MtPtg*f 
Millar* P/!« & n. lilhfhfia (1966)• Zn f^asion of tooto by 
fl,ffl«re,4ffy?iJbataB« »aiio»a fey oouiaonic aBm^«t8 
oy f«*tlltaoyo la ooU* Ph??tQBl^ n<>lgfBrt J5ft» 090. 
• fli3A9t "^ •I'» I %n. Borfioff II P«t*.i;, Btichm (1985)* fho aaturo 
of refliatsno* to n%eat%^tfifi^ ^fpnida to l^o zoot»4auit 
nwatoAot ja|li>(^1M MsmSLm^ Urn SS^» J* M^t* iial.f fi» 551W567. 
nintont I7«\, (i96l?)t fciotor IniliianolnK rsaltitsneo of oottjm 
to 2oot.ki}ot aoa«todo« ^ftlalOgfgan op*). i?liatt^ 72,faBl!^ a,lf;>'f^ f t 
J52« 273-279. 
tEfiliraif :*,!>. & f5.K. Pr^aail (l973)i Bffoot of vatoir eaetraots of 
oi l Mod oAoo <m tho aooond srt^ igio larvae of 
FMfliOPffmt IIKPfmttft,at diffoMiat oonoiiitraAiw 
and o^Kygiiyi tJwoo. Xn4l>lll l,> M%** JS» 104-106. 
iSLelird* S.B* ^ 3.K. VTmmSi (1974)> Bffeot of soil iia«ndei«rito 
on nittntodo and emp yiolds X. o i l oeod o.ilce«* orgRRio 
aattort inorssiie for^lleoro and ^rovth rsguliilora on 
n«aaEtod«a ftoaoeiatod idth «li«»t and thoir roelduel 
otfoot m Kung. imXmJm ywrtfll^t i s V19* 
^or* %!#• (l960}t Viome probloa end proifmse in th« brooding 
and oolootion of plsito for niniatodo raaietwie*. Iiw 
*H«istolojiy" (^8. ^.11. n&joor & t».H. J«ilcins)« t^iv. 
Hor^ CaYoHna Pronot Cl^ apol HiUi 454«'460. 
Bouitflin* V.B. (l965)t P«lhog«i«fli« by amoetodoii. tn>^ "i^loiiy 
of ooil borne plant pa^oitane* (Mm* K.^. Biicer ^ 
h.C. Sjmder). ifeiv, CflOifeaiin Freeet SoUceleyi 
ae5-!K)i. 
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(Cobls, 1917) i*ilip» ^ nt«k«« 1941. SMUJL* 
^ . 3!« 459^470. 
My«fwt H»'\ (l965)» <^anle mha^nma •UacS^ ai^ eA b^ plait 
pai?aaltto nosato<l«». HiatolgtfWlgfflrt JS« 42^437, 
Holeosi, n»lU (1967)* Healaftanoo in oo»i to IMffit^ OrSfftQ In-gggMiX,^  
ntisboatit G»J, ^ ll» ^ersAQ {i973>« *^*3 sol© of oTow&ar^ ffifaftoae 
in nflnatode population aanaGaaont. ,^ teyi,. fioiy; i'h,yt^ q(^ -^ >« j^i 4?% 440* 
• (loitmbxii^t n. <t954)» *Vey 4o bot^ikcnis von mdjlovondo 
aiflrsai^»,..l^aB;iiilli^«i ^o«42i|t i96»233« 
OO0ftmb«l3^ i 13. (l950)» P^ulaetifsn d^ aioEiioa in r^.<^ion to 
03»|j^lng, CKmutlnn oafl aoil ^slnfeotion* liv* 
**:J«aatoloaKy* C'''^ ®. 3^1K J^ aagjo* l^  I-#R, Jenkins)» %£•• 
I»or«i Carolina PrasQt ^Q|»^ Willi 439-442* 
OxT» C,C« & :^.% S!oi«y Cl974)» HoalstMioo loaottons ot oagtov 
md gtJMP to foot-knot» nmntodeo. IJhii^m^i^^Mm* M* 
1553-1536* 
f^t«lfat B.4.1 .^^ *^ 2111*111 «tH.<», ^a«l9 id (I964)i 'IpSTptisn 
oxionie a«iiiy«o tmm\xt» n t^ured. «nonio8 of nmatodoo* 
Patxiiekf <'*A«t nju B^fm ft H«J* T}iof|^ « (l965)i HarstoeKim 
gttbflflflno** •«a.»eti^ r9 for plmt navaoltio nflitactoAos in 
«xty«et8 of A^cm^mm vf» £nartOgimfiltt^ X» 15» TDS-TOS. 
PiaitTleki ^.^c * t*^ fouMom (l965)< Plant vesldiios moA ovj^nie 
«i«RdM«nto in xolfgtion to biologioekl oontxol* In • 
"ioolosy of ooil bomo plmt psttiogono* (Mo, K,F« Bokor 
and u.C« nyndcr)* tihilv. Culifomla Pi«aOi Bodcoloyt 
440-4$9* 
Pit C«i.« £fe R,^ l?hodo (l967)i Ph«ru>lio ooapounds md hoat i^aotlon 
in tomiito to iajttxy oauood by xoot-Jmot mA loMon 
noAadodoo (o iotr , ) . gntlifmffHwlafrrt JH* 344* 
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the host pamolto x«Imtioiis of gfjMqaift^t i>aiit|gng CCoiJb) to fi^X« ««*«filliif^ . I , "Ituaies i»<!«r stovlXo 
Prtaorf T># (i965)» S'Wiii^  paragltos of taaoeto on6. tioaatodds* 
Prosi^f 0«K« < 1964) I Horaato&o m eosiotio ci^ »»oe to a^^eiiltuxo* 
Pa^aoflt G«K.| 3,B« IHaliis & A.C, Ooiw Cl972)t Jffect of ooll 
moniilBflnts im noi^ tod® aesoolatod yitli lilteat foXloi^ 
REM^t B#!I,K, & S#m IPxnsad C|969)« Sffsct of wi>t&» extmota of 
oiX»oaic<i9 on lto:S;?amdH^HB IWAateBaflLa I>i»foM & 
HeMy, P.P.^ K,G*H, B«tty (1969>» Bffiic* of 4 aoll f^ nsaganto 
ona an oiX<»e«lc9 on the populatian IvtBl of paxaiiitle 
notttttoaos In ootton 3!hlso«^«r« <^«t»*)« pgae, \i!^ 
InittuFtwanrtif^U -iiW!* ^^ ^ :>0ihi, 54-55 pp« 
Bhoa«t H»l« (l960)i Modtan&fln of «tti&«tQiio« tojplant pttxttaitie 
n«iaitodos« In- *fl«ifltoloflQr** <Bds« J,R« n^aor & V«»R« J«nlc^a«)« tkiiir* Hoxth c^solinA ?xttm» Chfl|»el3. Him 
44%.453. 
Rhotet H«%, (i965)* 9h« n«lit«« of x««l«t««o in plants to 
n«i«toa««« pyivkBfna^histlfi^^ J^t tl59^1t^8, 
Bholtoi lU !• jl97g)» ^Maffcon of x«8i«t«ioo in plonte to 
nMMtoaoa* /mBi MT> yil!Tlttttittl«t JSt* 235<»252» 
» %K»i M.k. Khflnt %»A« niddioit B.S. Upadhyay A il*»* Khan (I97l>i Soil Mota M infliMnooa hy «p|^lGa^on of 
plMit MiAikiM (Ahirtr.). ryffg, H , Inlt^fflB^t fltflt 
£K|||«, noli Sonus 9S p* 
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nayw»» H.M. (|97l)« Blotlo Influotces In aoil onirivniviant. 
In - 'Vlmt V^amaino n«»i*oA««* % 1 . t n « « . B.H, 
l?«v Xoik * TiOfMioiit 235*356. 
fJaywt 'U?^ « & %*U ?ov«r8 (l966)t \ i^v9&mA<mQ mil tuffell larlm 
-^s t feeds fm ttm Xi^ Rinn ^ d plmt parafattle n«i^od«9« 
to plnnt Barasltto aeo'Stodeg i n deeoa^aitiQa of nlmit 
'iayrsf U.'!.t ;i«U X*a*j4ds: fe H.J, J^^ i??*© (t965)« ld«tititloatl«aa 
of a soXeotlYo noaatoeidal ooopon^sit In iSti9 extracta 
of i^lant XQsidiids d0Oom|W8ln,'i i n ooil» |r<fffi,^ '^ o?.o.^ fsa> 
JU» 263»268« 
;;iko«ii li, ^ t K. iiitasmatati & n.*i, :dni^ Cl973)« Reaotioa of 
frjo*.^mot UQQcitJoda roadtstmt otiltivara to ^^loidoj^^a 
Slnffit B« (tQS^)* Oboorvattlone <m th® of foot of ox^dnio oolX 
aiaetidai»t9 asid foxrtlli&evo <m liiddeiico of loot-knot 
end ^ e l d of oicsm tn nematode Infoatod eoil (at>str*)« 
n i n ^ t ^^ « * ^* cmovtlK f^^ " (1973)1 ^ 0 «h<9miOfll charoetosistioa 
of toaato oAti<9iiy« f«id.at«it to xoot»Imot n<mat>od«a» 
Mtfotiteflam «m* ffiitnlftilMt 4S> 443-44B. 
Bin#i> H,n« (i965>* Oe«ti«»l • f ioot«ieiu>t of toaato v i ^ ovRtvito 
aoil flMRinMil** yitiiixiifla, y^ LfUl l^ iWtt ^^3i»i Jt3* 3!>>37* 
tsimfi, iun.i B. »iiijrfh » 8.P.S. Bmi^ MO. (I967)i Obaoafvation ^ 
the affa^t of aaMdviat on ttia inddanoa of loot-knot 
and yiaid af idem and tooataaa in non«stoda infeatad 
mil. nm% Mi> ftttft1r» 11* 86vas3. 
ata^, B.3. ft K. MtmmmAm <i966)i Xneidaaca of soot-knot of 
oiexA and tOAOiloaa in oiX-oako aaandad aoil* Plant Ma^ 
a*nt>.. JSOI «6a.672. 
21b 
Sln^t H.«?. A K, St9xmiA9h <1967)« lif&et of A90onvotAxm fcmm XeaifASt 8f&vdto«t <tid taxea on the inedA«ne« of 
foot-^ofiot of dkm ma tomato, I n ^ ^ Fhytfmiith* t J2S» 
lila^t n.% & K, 'Jttmrmaiiit (t9^9)» Cimtawl of j«>ot«4ciiot fhmn^ 
oYifS^ mio i«id Inox^ fTonio ^«nfi»aiita of aoll* X* "Sffo«t of 
Slaci^t n.r. a E, :>4ta3?«9isii*i Ci9Wi Contwl of nlf«t pr^jm^tie 
fiaaato^oQ idth osr^aiio ©oil £ia«i<^aato. f'AIT'p* j§i 
2B7-397. 
fitns^t tl^ H, ^ K. :;itfMraaai«ili Ct97ia)i Coatiml of soot-knot 
throu^ ojjspmio an*! inosn^aio miea(%!i«ito of m%X m 
3ff«et of oai-oak«9 and aa.%it!ttat. InfllaB ^« :iyflOlt i la 
Sini^» U»H, & K, })itararaas.a»i (t97lb)« CotitxoX of root^kziot 
t^xou^ oz^anio and inoz^i;a»io orttnuMatxte of rsfAlt 
r-Jf feet of sawfluat and Inorganic nitrogen. IMlmi »^ 
llap^tol^ . J t eOu84« 
'.lln^, U.:>, k, k» tJttaBfaaalali Ci973)« Cimtfol of pltmt pEungitlo 
ii«Bi^od«s %dth oa^ gaGoio aiflR^finta of the so&l* ifiniil 
'^9dtim Kept. Pl-480 ikSiflae Project TTo.^ 7-CIU223. Svotit 
Ifo.^ R-XiwIog* H#8, Bull. No»6, l3». ta . & Collage of 
^ • f ».»• Past tSrilv. ,'yf3P» & *^och.» I'entna^^rt Inolat 
fiitf9rieiM.ili« K« * H.fj, Hinfi^  (l974)« ^ e fjooslhle offeeta on 
BftlfllJgilttt ifiwMiioa of ph«iolio oomttotmAs pztxIuoaA In t 
fln«iaaa aoii ^watr. j , tf •, ffgaroA*t A» 152» ^ 
attiuPMiiaiali* K.f R,3. ^Iii#i & B.p, Pal (t974a)« ^© affeot of 
the tpiartwa tttMoaphere pm^uom^, ija mstmide^ aoil on 
9M iiadih ef a, jyucaiifla ^^Ji«t*.>. It Mwftftl*» J5« i52. 
mtamnedil)* X*} lt«1l» 9lta#i ft B.P« / a l (i974l»)> f^facrt of 
axtviAta mA i l^t i l lataa of ai!i«nAad ooll on «ie 
220 
i^RsiXo^ Tt ^^ •^  • ^ ^m^f* ^«fe (1972)« Wa« and abusQ of the m%X 
pH mwmmmtB^ mnQXi^mQlQir,;^* &2« 195-194, 
f^ot^eyt •J.J'* ^ .^^ ^^  ~Ji»»«l (t954)t Potato foot e«l«>idosn. 
t. \ rwrl«w of th© atttiatioii. 3. :i«90«ircli l a psoi?s?©»9. 
'Trf.vfistavnk, 1i« J»I 'UC, I'andoy ia i. llm (l97l)» A^plle^ f^cloii of 
oarn^Bio an.^m'itvmtti Sor tho contsel of |wot-4aaot 
nanato(!98» tM^X'^ilMn ^somlm <''»i»^>- iiSJtlgSXaJL* 
f]SLfcJ2ssSl#t 3 « 205-205. 
!3tff0Ut n#^«l t . l . Jaii^ina 6 'l»^, nute«itno«a <l96i)i flaraatoa© 
-isaooisrtsa vdth o^unationo, Hay ^qgaey vty, jam^  ^Aa. 
« Oacsjy-ilQlt ,^ a tT. ainliel (i9T0)« PhoRolo in the lorsf baa© of 
two starai^orty VMAetloa Cttoist^Bt mxii wiooeptlhlo to 
AnhftlflWglirtgii S^^msLm <Blts«saBoo> Chridtl«. 
iJB?ifl», Xii" 
347-S53. 
cawoafTzy TflMPxemea xvisiisar^iw^ an«i guQ09pT.xnjL0 xo 
ig»tft^ d^ a fy^ ffi^ yi^ iiQ CBltsorsa Boo) Chridtl«. 
M967). kittilUx sizal^ Xm Fgertt R ^ t ii*ffa«» J22» 
'^ aafaaftf \.C. f* p^c. €h«o Ct956)i TTcnn^diaga vfiluo of ooao fatty 
aQi«l0« Biil^l. TQiedft f flii. Vy. !«». .^ta. . t l i iv^. ^ ^ ^ * 
J52« 1-41. 
''aglort ^.L. (l967)i XntroAuotloa to s^ooardh on t»lait nanatolo^. 
•^a^or* V^. Ct964>» \ MochflPiioflOL appmaHh to fion* tasmnoato 
piQblono in tho gimta £auaunBi«» SstMlHTlffll^ f £3* 1?9* 
Tasloy, 0% 1» & .^1% luymt (l966)t lltmatielAal aoti'vity of 
«i^ «i«oii« aartraoto £roit vaapliaxxy o«noo «^ <i soot a. 
ff«gtala<a<»t JZ^ 400-494. 
^onavlin* V U ^ (^ .C* unavt <1969)* ?ha influanea of ois^nie 
aoil MMnAaanta on nwiatoda ana othar aoil osgantffia 
<«i«tr.). £juS««Sjai»» Jl« 29-30. 
feiiaooim* T*4»i \.H* v<«inholdt E.&« 74jafia»MB & k>«^ . Patilck (19S6)> K«%ax« ot ph t^otoadLo aabatanoea nxo«liie«d dnitng 




I* l^ HtOS t^HQtefflCf ^ 8 995>99B> 
« TJfltanl, I . & 'U "^ licaiEhl <1953)» rfstholoRlcal chaaistry of blade 
uott*^ svoet potato. >XIt ^ustlvafeloa of xoiplifatosy 
aystmo. £» ,„\1t> ,Q?|gli«, M^' ^e^an» 278 7f59-795 <In 
"^ cKi Beiktm* ^•'W & UH. Uoohatlrt <l970)i iJomo InportiaRt n«aatofio 
p]R»i>i«^o In xnoia. ,iQix,jiit«.„Fp^st,?3.t.,;,^ffla» .i^mia*,,,;^,^* 
?«m i2©y XiaaUf l\ V <t956)« l^io tofluanoo of otKialo nm^Ting on 
^ o daimlopnait of potfrto mot^oaaltioasa* JletoTOilQya 
Toodif tr,% fa B,X. feiao <ig69)» llio hlErtJoohgnioal loeollKatlon 
of seveyaO. «n»^e8 of oo;^»«% iafooto^ %At?! xoot-knot 
'^ oodhf 3^hf & 3,Y. '^flo <1970)« C<mpmmtive noyjAolof?y anA wtiayao 
hSL^todtimX^Tg In soot-toiot z<i»0lotant and aftiacewtibl© 
aoyteoans* i:h^W^^?a,»,Cf» JS2» 896-902, 
v.dMcor, J . '? . (t969)i EadaXfladbia afflgtaffia popuXantlon as 
influotieod by mioiooxftanlsas and soi l oomAsienta, 
l»iaic«rt <^ *'^ « ^ C*^* >p9Cli% (l967)t .]U3pfl-VEa of lesion aw^oaoo 
57t 346. 
t^iOk^r, iT.^.s C«H, r%«Qht a i. fTsrrroaiiioiiii (i967)i R«attotioii of 
l.«ilaii siMiii^ted in m^^mmi aoflil an4 o i l mrnd t i aoil* 
:•• Jlt» I0tvi024» 
22^ 
\«iiIXac«t n«H. (1961)1 '^e nature of xws&istdnoe in chvycwithflattB 
W!l«n«8 to .^ia#^qnff3l4fB JdHflliSSSlL* «^fflitftZft< g^ft» 
x^noXdt Trfmami* a4'5»245 fp. 
\.SBag, K»C.| G,B« B«sr;ft9im S J»E. Oreoa, Jr» <l975)t Iff^ot of 
^LfcJ«aifll.t ! • 140* t49. 
LUakl, %^ &^» atoti4 Cig66]i /3 oittwaiaaQQ in ffgtgao^gaBI ^  
yf>gi^ ffgft:;i,ay^ g^ fl anoi i t s m^iixiQ^oo in xeglfstanoQ or 
potato to t>3i3 naoatodo. ||gBiiSBlftSlaa» J2« 219-224. 
• * i^l{5lttal not mm^m 
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